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Chief Executive of Northwest 

Territories Reappoir.ted 
from Nov. 1,1903.

Saturday Half Holiday Will Likely Be Cut Out, and It May 
Take Ten Employes to Constitute a Factory-Members 

on Both Sides Discuss the Proposed Act Freely, 
ar.d Many Suggestions Are Made.

Great Damage Was Done 
and Much Loss Sus

tained.

arahpm Fraser, the New Man
ager, Says the Future 

is Bright.

Under Covar ofi

Consul to Start for Antung Under Pro
tection of Japanese Fleet.

»

L /-i
MARINE CASUALTIES.SUBURBS SUFFER.THE NEW RAIL MILL.

pointed inspector without it coating too

Mr. Hazern—Who will pay their «salariée?
Hon. Mr. Pugtiiey—The city or town 

council. Outside olf the cities and towns 
there are few factories and it is thought 
there will be no difficulty in obtaining 
qualified persons to act os inspectors w»th- 
out remuneration just as lad tes and gentle*^.

found to perform the duties of

Fredericton, March 34—The house met
if ' contradicted by certain news agencies on ait 3 o’clock.

Mr Morrison introduced a bill ro.ating
Thirty-two Lives Were Lost last Ito^Smer“^tbe petition of 
Year, and the Loss to Vessels and Robert Denemore and others in regard to

1 the St. Andrews bill.
Mr. Young introduced a bill to amend 

to authorize the mumc polity of

Report of Department Shows ThatAVe?London, March
SSg-S*- a date, which i„ .able received last night reiterates hi.

I former statement and amplifies it.
He declares General Kuropatkin, after

Town of Indiana Harbor, Twenty 
Wiles Away, Has One Man Killed 
and Many Injured — Eighteen 
Residences Blown Down-Wires 
Demolished and Power Shut Off.

- Will Be Completed This Year With 
Capacity of 500 Tons Per Day, 
and No Competition Will Be 
Fearpd Providing Canadian Mar
ket is Assured Them.

u
™^Ment, under yesterday’s
Wter>- . , , March 22 the Japanese I He declares General nuropai.»;.,
UMm In the mght of KUren» bottle up poking out the Russian fleet for move-

"^“^desired positions. Three thousmd ^ will b= 0f powerful assistance
ïSSïïimL officers and blue jackets vohrn-1 the annv ] expect it will be the end 

for this duty. An official report * rf August Mere a reinforcing Russian 
Oat. Ivted this evening.” | squadron, which will be very powerful,
rifESN U • Tnnnh Time at Lake Will put to sea from Kronstadt. They arc

Having Tough lime working day and night in the Russian
S8I0_* 7» Baikal* 1 navy yards, regardless of expense.

Times-Putollshers’ Press 1 man that can be used is being employed, 
large owT ç pecial Cable ) I We will then ce able to claim from the
lx*»™»*. . 9J_, telegram received Uaiiora that important decisive work

^ e ? ft.™ a àrih official at Itkut- whioh they can give so willingly.. We will
_------States great difficulty is be- I land in Japan, sweep onward to the cap-
P0P a*’XT "raevmg rolling stock ita]. Europe may threaten to intervene 

H ?.TT oLn rcffivay on the ice aI, sho desires. We shall not concern 
I WISH Locomotives cannot be I about her. It is at Tokio, and nowhere

"«‘«to ^fer cars, which are being eUe, we shall sign conditions of peace.
I would be to- horses. The ice is treacherous, I pu8s}an Fqijadrot' to Stay at G ec>an Port

L feared some ears laden wi .1 I ^ Petersburg. March 34—Orders have 
will yet break through. I to Admiral Wiremus to keep

YflllNR kin Consul Bouid to tung. bis squadron at Piraeus Greece until fur-
TÜUII0 re,n W",ul p-.ftiishers’ Press tlior instructions. As the squadron coals
«JSfffi£!*on cable ) from its own colliers, it is not expected petltcrs. ... *
SS anüh fepecial cable 11 mt Greece will order it away, even should Mr Fraaer has been authorized to pro-
îïïliti^Sù'éghai. March 24-Mr. Davidson, the I j Q make representations to. that gov-1 ceed &t oaK „àth the construction of a 
M0*i,™.8TTO- appointed American consul at An- I ormKCnt; but that it will observe the same rajl lt will have a capacity of 500
SCHOOL. has arrived here and is making a.- | jrienjjy neutrality which France displayed | t|>ns wr dav and be finished before the 

=»nents for his departure for lui post. 1 when the squadron was at Djibouti, a end of the year, by wliicli time the entire 
.. lull leave here early next ttf French port on the Gulf of Aden. I n(. have been completed and in fuh

- a chartered steamer or a b aited 1 According to information received here, I Lperation 
SjjjnS warship. Arrangements will be Mr Grahara Fraser says the success of
F^ppiy with the Japanese authorities to per- 1 Another Ru Sian Traitor. the steel industry in Canada depends up-
14. 6. jie yesael bearing the consul to pass 1 gt petembui'g, March 24-Oaiptam Leon-1 whetber Canadian producers are given 
fYlllHM II mill the Japanese lines of warship b I 0f the St. Petersburg artillery, has I .tro^ of the Canadian market- or not.

jC mil™ tut being in any way interfered with. :been arrested on the charge oi selling mail-1 ______ ________
acres with ^bitent evasion on the part of the tary secrets to Japan.
- W—-arofficial« of the demand of Chinese Captain Irkorff, of the Manchurrancom- 

that the gunboat Mandjur re I «ùssanat service, who has been arrested 
tfTlOB TSuÇ,p1v dismantled of lier guns and I and is waiting trial by courtmarfaat on to 
. -ttV1 is causing much feeling, and the I charge of having sold information to the 
wîaiî?2ùn^ie consul has again protested. A I Japanese legation here, has petitioned th 

S^r also L brcn sent back bar, asking for clemency on the ground 
t0 prevent the Mandjur leav- j that the information sold counted on y of 

eiwenWoo. hung P I mbniportiant details of the Kussirsi com-
N. B. ft- , . ,, r ., Pnfli-inns 1 missariat service during the Boxer war. I

—-.tintions on be mlf of ' ' , str0ng fortifications have been erected, for
IP"- beme con,)u1eted .“Melina the defense of Harbin and Liao Yang. > 

ofty Of 8th consul general here, w ho 1 ® I The construction Of batteries at New- :
Captais Nel}ialf of Lessor, tae Russian nunm I cbwang oontinues to be pushed feverishly,.
hundred ao^.i and it is believed that that place will I „ r w Winter Hll Her Right Arm Broken

d wt# reported that the Russian govern- sllort;y be in a condition to resist even a ‘1
r ton;|s making enormous purchases of coal dabemn;ned assault by the Japanese. 
bsn»%c for at earning purpcscs, winch is Eighty-two engmeens have left for the

front for service in connection with the 
erection of fortifications and other work 
incident to the Russian operations.

f
;
l Cargoes Was About $500,000.

an act
Gloucester to effect a temporary loan.

men are 
•cliootl trustees.

In the interpretation clause malic worker 
mcaine every male over the age of sixteen 
yeans and boy mean» every male under 
the age of « xteen. x

Ottawa, March 24—(Special)—Lieuten- The Factory Act. 
ant Governor Forget, of the Northwest I The house went into committee on the

£BB^ÿ|§
The expenditure for the various branches P do Dot propGee to ask the comimattee to «usd auuhumul id wr^ mg: > ^
of the marine was $1,671,494. The fisheries pass any of ^ honor- rnder four'll he allowed to work
expenditure amounted to $527,944.62. The to have i, co"®^1 “m a factory, but theae might be e.xcep-
amount voted by parliament for marine a j^/^^Line of the government te -ions where the father is dead and where
and fisheries was $2,256,466. The expend!- ««perfect - po^le so the work of the e^d to ^
t-ire for the fiscal year was $57.027.33 less toat employes -may be protected without ^t m maintaining ti* foanilj 
tare nsci y ^ I ^^^rd.-ihip on employers. Th* « The bib requires that every factory mm

is a Stop in advance for this province b- be regstered. Tins does “«J* *** 
The maintenance for lights and coast I jar afl recognition of -the rights of tin- an annual regstratiun is required. 1 ttnnk

service and construction was $958,870, an laboring class is eoeroemed. It is the tiiat one regisiraiion will be eufhc.ent.
fourth step which we have taken in that The fee for registration is very small am. 
direction will be no burtiwn on the employer. Tne

1 object of registration is to enable am in
spector to obtain a statement of all par
ticulars in regard to the /actory and if 
it does not meet the reiu.rements de
manded he may refuse to register, 
registration fees wid go ue the mnniei- 
pality.

The act provides also for the examma- 
« tiom of factor.ee by the inspector. He ic 

authorized to obtain information in regard 
to it and I think -it might be proper to 
put in a provision that the information 
ae thus ohtaime shall be kept sacret.

This bill ii difieient from the New Zea
land act and other fautciy acte because 
we have not ait tempted to prescribe the 
horns of labor or the rates oi wages.

VV.hile speaking to this question i may 
refer to the provision giving certain holi
days to boys and women four in the year 
and making every Saturday a bait holiday 
without any reduv.. on of pay. After in
terviewing employers and othefe w-— ro- 

1 gard to this section I have arrived at the . 
conclusion it would be better to strike it 
out. I am told that in the large cotton 
mills the hands work so many hours « 
week and get off half of Saturday so that 
unless we undertook to pi-eearibe the 
h ura cf labor -t would be d.fficult to maks 
any provision as to holidays. However, I 
invite the opinion of the committee on 
this matter.

,
Glik-ago, March 24—One of the most sc- 

etonms this city hae- known in many
I Sydney, N. S., March 24-(Special)- 

, Graham Fraser, general manager of the 
Dominion Iron &. Steel Company, has re
turned from extended visit to the steel- 
producing centres' in the United States. 

Speaking to a Telegraph reporter on con- 
in that coun-

vere
vcixrs patesd oyor Ohncago tonight. Grre.it 
damage was done in the suboirba to Vn- 
south, of the city and conbkL-iaible lo-w Wl-

Xhv

Must Ba Fourteen to Work-term.
her.

good rib 
Setatot,! siuAainied north exf the oity ^wv-pei'. 

stonm d-d not strike tiie huuineas port-on 
of the c.ty in Jts greatest force.

Tire town of Indiana Harbor, 20 m'Au

ditions of the steel industry 
try, lie says they are showing signs of im
provement, though there does not appear 
to be much cf an advance as yet in prices. 
The outlook, however, he considers, very 
good, and he predicts, this year more pros
perous than the last.

Mr. Fraser, after viewing steel plants 
at («irtland (N.Y.), South Chicago, Bir
mingham (Ala.), and other places, is of 
the opinion that a plant at Sydney ta ib 
give the utmost satisfaction and that it 
will, when running at its full capacity, 

than hold its own against all coin-

southeast of. Qbijago, on uhe Lake Shorn 
and Michigan Southern Railway, was tin 
'heaviest sufferer. Une man, L. Baravr. 
praprieJcr of a dry goons store, 
kinitd and fifteen poisons were injui-eu, 

of tlhcm seriously, although none is 
expected to die- The sioti^ was entirely 
demolished. Etgbieen reakieraete were
blown down and sovoral pensons were bur. « total number of casualties to British
Im^STto^obtSu^eti^S: and Canadian sea-going vessels reported to I Other «tenure, for Patron of Labor, 

because of une condition of Uhe telegraph the department as having occurred in Can- The finst was the act for the protect! 
and teiauirone w.res, nearly all of them adian waters and Canadian sea-going ves- of wage earners. Before that act w 
being down for miles between Uhicago am. aels in waters other than those of Canada, passed there was very- little protecaon i
Indiana Harbor. Wires of electric line, during the twelve months of has both the laboring man who was habto to losc
are also dawn. | partial and total to ve sels and oirgoes as his earnings alter he had hone=uly earned

far as ascertained, was $109,991. The mum- them. Woodman’
her of casualties to inland vessels so far I Tie «e-md -tep «as ih 

In Hammond (Ind.), a number oti: re*> I ^ have been reported, were slight and un- 1 Liem Act and th” ^ ?n, v ‘jt
donees were .baddy damaged, and tiro pea- importont. two measures ab eh hod l«w been^is
pie were injured, but not fatally. On. The number cf lives reported lost in con- enured bat wb.cih
end of the htfge ixant 01 the Republic fcvn nection vdth the casualties were 32. n« “"^lli.torîh- o
and Steel O-impany wa, blown down. A I ... took the third step for th. pro-rouon o
number of busmen* houses were unroofed I the woa-ting main by pa, fling the iump.oy
and the citv tonight is in totall darknesr In nil I OPflTlI DQf PP ere’ Lablity Act an] now we are toki'T
So many of the edectmc li$jht wires wen ÜU| A tilU I »A i DLOU a furtlwr etcP b?
'blown dawn that the authontire cumpeLe.i l u' a bill for uhe ptoo -ti.n of the pensons
tiie company to shut off all the .power, be- IPpnPIlT IDU rflDIlf H ' “iployed in factorcs.«KOMilOl KIHMLB. i u.*, b», r.™^.

- - - - - - - - - -L«’,tL,rw"KSrl8
bwn over and the yards were piled with Meeting Took Place YeStfF- I ^Id'likTto W

B10n .he Grand Crossing, eight miles south day fit TIWO and tlected u™der the e>a^| °! a miiiffl-
of the centre of tlie city, a number of 1 re tary nominated by tbs labor organza
buMn»Twere wrecked, freight cam blown Officers, tiens to carry out that work, to codec
Zut toe^s and thé tracks of the rail- __________ statistics of industry, rate of wages am
roads covéved with debrre, blockmg traf- I to obtain other information neccsary fo
fie tcmporarilv. The telegraph and tele- Giod Roads Auccialion in Session Yester I the consideration of there ques. . 
^onee^L suffered greatly south of day |h# #f S«atute »mk toH ^^ireroffid ^t do

b IcTthe north of the city the storm was Labor and Favored Appointment of Pro- organized labor. But to ^^a"?d*abL

fcrarsfisissd HHEHcH
“a™ eSy heavy fail of rein aeeom- Tnlro> N. g„ March 24-(Special)-The ^

ponied line e onm. | ^-Qva g^jja pvc5s Association was organ- I ara-iVe when ave can take th s forward step
ized here tins afternoon. The following and recognize organized labor in this way.

i than the amount voted by parliament.

same

increase of $202,782 over last year. ■
more

The

Residences Demolished; People Injured.I

BIO ACCIUtST ttor

)

BOUNDARY CBM
Two Moncton Ladies Dragged Down 

an Embankment.
I

tMrtj
and Otherwise Injured, and Her Sister 
Seriously Shaken Op-Horse Staggered 
Off the Bridge and Caused the Snrnhup.

f twenty ton:
Qxree __

Joining ea at fxom Cardiff or any other Welsh 
without any fear of capture by Jap- 

purehaee while en route. Tliis coal, it m said. 
For term- fte loaded on the steamers of the 
premia*». aR voiunteer fleet, and despatched 
.TCTARM an imposing Russian fleet of war-

f
fi Members’ Advice Sought.

I deexe -to leave the supporters of the 
government free to vote as they pleat© for ^ 
wihile the bid is a government measure 
with retipect to questions of detail, 1 feel 
that the measure ic more likely to be per
fect if we obtain the benefit of the ad
vice' of honorable membeie.

There ia also provitiion with regard to 
the times of mea’js to which I invite your 
attention. I am bound to _eay that thk? 
is a provieion which :• not free from diiff" 
culty. 1 am told that at M-lltowin 800 
hands are employed in tire cotton mill, 
many of the hands prefer to do someth .ng 
dui’ing the meal hour and that many do 
not care to take their an-eade in the «me

?
i! To Cut Channel In the ice. I M<rocton, N. B., March 24—(Special)—

Cronstadt, March 24—A cliannel is being] Charles F. Avard, formerly of Shemogue 
cut through the ice so as to enable steamer j W|106e serious illness here at the home oi
Communication with the shore. I bis son, I. F. Avard, I. C. R. assistan

The dee in the Neva is expected to go I weigliing inspector, has been causing his 
out within a fortnight, I friends alarm, continues to grow weaker
„ , c, . . .and no hopes are entertained for Eus re-
Rutolan Steamer Elud-t Jap*. j

Odessa, March 24—The volunteer fleet | Afa.ror 
Steamer Voroncy, the finst Russian ship I ft,tend leaving Tuesday next 
to leave the far east after the outbreak of to tlie Canadian west, going as tar as
the war, has arrived here, having eluded I Vancouver. . , .
the Japanese by a dever ruse. She was j A serious driving accident occurred at 
painted to resemlble a Japanese collier | g011ndary Creek, about b o clock tnis 
which left Madivofetok just before her. The afternoon. F. W. Winter, of Moncton, 
captain of the Voroncy had resolved to | was drivmg across the raalway bridge at 
take to the boats and blow up his ship | t!lat place, his wife and sister-in-law Mrs. 
if hard pressed by the Japanese. j„bn White, being m the sleaga with him,

K.»,r... î
St. Fetereburg, March 24—When Gen-1 Winter and Mrs. White with it. Mr. 

eral Kuropatkin reaches Mukden, it is Winter jumped out wlhen the horse stag- 
understood that the Russian forces at the ^ to try and prevent it going over 
theatre of war will be divided into three |nd thus escaped injun"- fne rig fed 
armies.—one on the peninsula, including bout twelve feet, tlie Sleigh overturning 
the Port Arthur garrison under General cnd tbe occupants rolung down an em- 
Stoessel, military commander at Port Ar-1 bankmemt. 
thur: a central army under General Line-1 T)le occupants .
vitch, and a northern army under General lml3 escape from being killed, and as it 
Baron S ackelburg. Any idea t.»t General ira3 tire. Winter reeeaved serious injuries, 
Kuropatkin’s arrival mill be signalized by ber’right arm bmng broken at the elbow, 
aggressive tactics is discouraged in the aud 3fie received painful ‘ni11?68 t0^er 
lfirhest military circles, where attention .j. and was otherwise bruised. Mrs. 
is "called to the general’s repeated injunc- Whjte escaped with a slight shaking up^ 
tions—patience, patience, patience. | rfi))e horse was bruised and cut, but not

The continued landing of Japanese badlv injured. , ,
troops in Korea is exactly to the Uking Tbe bridge, a few feet from where the 
of the Russian strategists. The longer teaIn went over, is uearlv fifty feet high, 

(Ooatinucd on page 4 sixth column.) d tf the accident had happened at that
1 ' Tee both ladies must have been killed.

Mrs Winter says there was no railing 
on the bridge at the place where the horse

WeTheTridge is maintained by the I. C. R;, 
and is in a delapitated and unsafe cond,- 

%r. Winter intends bringing action 
tor ka^es agamat the railway.

TTY ARM an imposing rumuhi —
F two t and destroyers to the lur iiaat later
R.. cent; Dublin mum press men were present : W. Dennis, W. I VVhat a Factory Is 

R. McCurdy, Halifax Herald; J. Kelldher,
Halifax Chronicle; I. C. Stewart, Mari- | employ and are employed
gram ^Amherst'- A^Coffin^nd I and.rfl
S/S News, Truro; k. C. Mfilsi endeavor to give it a* «rale a ^nbution

Gathering Parted to Discuss Hold-1 ^ intcr-

ing an International Exhibition Hamilton, Spectator, Annapolis; J. H- PIurateTthi8 term are imduded all place* 
ii j., tijno'c Pfltrnnairp and Wllson> Times, New Glasgow; J. C. Bour- . wbich five or more pensons are employ- 
Under King S ratronage, ana noit datera Journal, Port Hawkesbury; ^ ja a|ny handicraft or in manufacturing
the Trouble Began. D- B- Woodworth, Advice, I-lanMqiort; ^ for mie. It also includes every

6 J. S. Bailey, Standard, Pictou; J. W . P. bake bonne where any article of food is
Dublin March 24-A meeting here this | Sutherland, Lance Weetville; A. Dennis, baked far sale for human ccnsumptioii,

’ 1 Enterpnse, Isew Glasgow; J. B. McDon- I every building in which etea-m as uc*ed for
aid, Standard, Pictou; T. Fraser, Eastern maiuifacturiug goods atnd every laundry, 

mating an international exhibition in Dub- I Chrcnicle, New Glasgow; A. P. McPliee, I houi~es arc included l-rreepecvive of
lin during the year 1900, under King Ed- I Quebec Press Association, Montreal; Alex. I t'lie -number of j>en7ons employed iin them 
ward's mtronaze broke up in disorder, McNeill, Suburban News, Rockingham. tor the protection of the public health.

1 ’ t ,. | The officers were elected as follows : 1 The act provides for the employment o.
the members of the Gaelic League voting Pre3ident> jolm y. McDonald, Enterprise, inepectom aud it was thought tBat for the 
with the majority against the project. I >-ew Glasgow; 1st vice president, James I present in towns and c tics the cJiief ot 

John McNeill, vice-president of the I Lawson, Herald, Yarmouth ; 2nd vice-pres- | police or the town marshal could be ap- 
leacue opposed the proposal and advocat- | ident, A. C. Bertram, Herald, North Syd- 
ed an’exclusively national exhibition. ney; secretary-treasurer, W. R. McCurdy,

When the vote against the International I Herald, Halifax, 
plan was announced, the leaguers joined [ Executive committee, officers and J. J. 
in Irish patriotic songs and thé chairman Anslow, Journal, Windsor, and Alex. Mc- 
declared the meeting closed. Later the Neill, Suburban News, Rockingham, 
supporters of the national movement at- I A committee was appointed to draw up 
tempted to hold a meeting, but were dis- a constitution to be submitted to a meet- 

1 I ing of the association the last of May ;n
| Halifax, when the organization will be 
| completed.
I A meeting of Nova Scotia Good Roads 
| Association was held here today. Alex, 
j McNeil was elected president, and Town 

Clerk Jamieson, of Digby, secretary. The 
l I whole day was occupied in discussing 

I whether the present system of statute la- 
| bor be retained, or changed to direct tax- 

Mmister of Railway*, with Hon. H. Ution on the people. No agreement was 
. .. „ - . _. I arrived at and the meeting adjourned till
A. McKeown, C« J• Milligan and j evening.
Other., Introduce on 'Ch.rEe. ZI » >., M-,, id. -a d.,™«

| province was carried unanimously. made under the provisions of the original
Montreal March 24—(Special)—Hon. H. This evening a large public meeting was agreeroent respecting the national trans-

___’ _ of raojwa™ and held. Premier Murray and members of contiDental railway as modffied by tne
R. Emm > > , I the government spoke. About 100, inter- I subsequent agreement now before parha-
oanals, paid a vint to the board ot trade e$ted jfi good roads> are here from other I Sucj, deposit is in the form of a
this morning. He was accompanied by ,>nri3 Gf province. | deposit receipt issued by the Bank of
H. A. McKeown, O. J. Milligan, St. John, ----- ---------- ---------------------- Montreal, Mhrch 9, 1904, certifying that
(X, B ), and J. Peters, of Moncton (N- I ..... nimnTlirnil I there has been deposited in the bank by
B.) Conducting the party were W. B. j P Â ij HI I j U H(]6 [It fill land on behalf of- the G. T. P. RailwayPowell, of the G. N. W. Telegraph Com- I Un II r U In ll RUll II HI™ I Company the sum of $5,000,000 far the
pany, and R. C- Smith, K. C. nnita ihn HAIWWin finunn purposes of the said agreement, whefi

Mr. Emmerso-n was received on the F flâTÇ \Q [111(1 f] j] fl U H H []v sum the bank agrees to account for wi.li-
toard cf trade by W. I. Gear, vice-preei- |LUH 10 tjjUlUUUlUUU UUIIÜO mlt interest to the minister of finance and
dent, who represented President Drum-1 ___ I recriver-generail, six calendar months
mond, in his absence, and by James . a™. I notice to be given of withdrawal.
Thom, treasurer, and several other mem- Toronto, March -4—(Special) President «A- previous deposit was made for the
hem of the oouneil and the secretary. A MacKenzie, of the Canadian Northern I purpose on the 17th of December,
large number of prominent business men railway, is home from England, and r I igQ3 in iyjndon By the G. T. R. Company
gathered on the floor of the board of trade ports hzvmg successfully floated $9,006,000 CaI,ada in favor of the government of

th*et the »*w ^ i *** « * MC"

less, cut.-
Sntehe?1. Irwkirg Up »t Ntwching.

idon Times-Publishers’ Press 
Special Cable.)

I feel that the intereste of those who 
can be best ad-Magec and City Clerk Lawson 

on a monith’s BRUK i UP IIA ROW
V

eaty-one 
eix feet 
repeir. 
through 
•water £a 
one hunt oye
from Su appointed consular agent 
of bey; li bia port. All Russ'an property here 

ling transferred to him. Several addi- 
gage. il gnns are being mounted on the fort.

Clover Russian commandant has given orders 
re on all shipping that arrives. ~

; ie rim of ice has broken up. Junks 
off the railway wharf have fixed 
cables so they can be shipped at a 

cut’s notice. This despatch was cai 
across the river in a small flat-bot- 

d scow, between loose cakes of ice. 
lesscnger who has just arrived from tie 
l, states he passed five Russian con- 

going east before he reached Item 
. He encountered no Japanese, but 
Russians near the Yalu.

nvcluwang, March 24—M. Kreutler, an 
of the Russo-Chinese Bank, lias 

of France

Mr. Haze»—Would it not be am injus
tice to compel handi# o» piece work to 'kr 
the full hour?

Hon. Mr. Purler—The theory of the 
section is to protect the hands against 
themselves, but I think there ie a geod 
deal to be laid on both iidee.afternoon called for the purpose of pro-

The Sweating System.
Section eighteen deale with the sweating

evil.
of the sleigh had a mir- Mr. Hazen—Dot* that evil exist in this

province?
( Continued on page 6, fourth column.)r

opatkin Did take Hi* Bold Statement.
iris, Mardi 24—The correspondent who 
graphed the statement which lie a. 
utvd to General Kuropatkin, in which 
latter said the treaty of peace would 

i.l>e concluded until he. Kutc-inikin, at 
head of a victorious lliM-wian army, 

vched -into Tokio, which stuteanent was

SOME PARTICULARS ABOUT 
THAT G. T. PACIFIC DEPOSIT. - 3

persed by the police.

I Minister cf Finance Tells Parliament That the Morey Is in the 
Bank of Montreal Subject to Six Months’ Notice 

of Withdrawal.

>
VISITS MONTREALPREFERENCE SAYS G. H. TUPPER

.. WIFE MURDERER
Jut They Are Not Saying Much About it, Because the British repiDCJ [DOM P||STf)!lY 

' Might Think That the Colonies Were the Sole Bene- I UWfWfiUIYI UlàlUJ!

ficiaries, Says the Ex-Minister.

tiff cate for £1,600,000 f*trr per «eat guar
anteed stock of the G. T- R. CoanpaJiy 
wii-th an endonserment that the said £1,000,- 
000 stock had been allotted subject to the 
condition that unTeas that allotment wrb 
eanetrioned and approved by a general 
meet ing of the company the allotment was 
to be null and vo d. The certificate wa* 
not approved and accepted by anybody cm 
behalf of the govemrm nb.

“The said certificate fer £1,000,000 
Grand Trunk guaraai'teed stock îè still in 
such deposit. It ha* not been released, 
but will be now that & cash depoat has 
been substituted for It. There was no 
agreement between the government and 

company or penaon oe to. each de-

Ottawa, March 24—(Special)—Hon. W. 
S. Finding in the houee today, fin reply

f AMD RLCAPIUB£D
20

- March 24—(Special)—Joseph S. 
murdered his wife a few 

, near

erful incentive to the British settlement
lc?oft’f^diltnr,w<:0ti,cBr™mhCelt" I ££* A. village of the Brook 

torate might think that the preferential Ottawa, by chopping her head off with ^

srszr ••‘■Discussing the Canadian bounties on 1 f.ustody last night and no trace ot mi 
iron and steel Sir Hibbert Tupper said ^ yet been discovered. .
that Canada could not, of course, agree Menard, since the tragedy, has been to 
to destroy her industries, but would give üned in a private house in tbc ‘ 
a dealer field for the British manufacturer guarded by tivo sturuy constables, and J - 
t’.um fir foreigners. If the British people ilcm. fie managed to elude their vigia^ 
valued the preference at all, tfieie ouglit is a mystery. He took a hat, be.ong g 
to V no difficulty in negotiating the whole I to one of the constables on departing, 
aueetfiw. Tlie colonies had already made j Murderer Menard, who escaped 
>iueh tariff coneasaioae as firoelivde tlie as- j uigbt . was «aught hiding m » ham n*» 
tioB of t-W . .. 1 tilt Brook, . , -------- - .> - --

Otfinva,Montreal, March 24 — (Special) — A 
“Sir Charles

■ ” ' ■
jecial London caole says: 

uibbert Tupjier, who is now in London 
rentra* COBnection with a Yukon case, in an 

Fervicw said that the English people 
antead. uy understand that Canada iras unrin- 
N. S. pm* the preference. That fact would

_re dearly shown during the debates 
e present station at Ottawa. The 
irvative party were absolutely united 
e subject. The reason that more had 
jeen said is that Canadians do not 

the British people to think that 
î. ||1Wir do wittiout the preterar.ve. 
m —is tUcrohile Norn * wffia 
ial gtKTtdpoiat. aw} imW be «

.......

:
The

:

any
pctilt except fche agreetmwnt* that are be
fore pari aimant.

“The deposit under the agreement was 
to bear miterest at the rate of 4 pep cent. 
As tine company « arrangement 
bank ie for a d«po*it without interest, no
WWwt wfll be peed *f the gerwawet.”

Mrs. iMUil 
ried him.’ 
tlrit one
him.” ■ wi th the.1
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NO ILL FIEUIG FOR
SdlB’S sum

the militia. They said politics might 
come. in. Sir Frederick Borden said that 
something worse than politics operated in 
the imperial service.

The bill was gone through and the house 
C osed with the announcement that câgar- 
Lilcs will 'be discussed tomorrow.
Auditor 6 rural Threatens to Retire*

The auditor-general in the introduction 
to his annual report which was presented 
lo parliament today says if parliament 
does not consider his former report for 
the amendment of the audit act so as to 
enable him to cope with the business of 
country he will ask at the end of the 
session to be superannuated.

Having thus expressed himself he goes 
into a contract made .between M. P. Davis 
of Ottawa and the late government in 
1896 and twice amended since, showing 
that by his efforts in dealing ^with this 
subject he -was able to make a* large sav
ing to the country.

Another matter Mr. McDougall deals 
with is the Hillsboro bridge, P. E. I. He 
says that this contract entered into with 
M. J. Hanley has been extended to three 
years 'beyond the time limit and that the 
loss to the country in this way is over 
*90,000. The last extension was until De
cember 31, 1904. It was to have been 
completed in April, 1902.

A government caucus is called for to
morrow.

Book 1 on DyapepAia 
Book 2 oo the Heart 
Book 3 on the Kidneys 
Book 4 for Women 
Book 6 for Men (sealed) 
Book 6 on Rheumatism.

i .

fiend me the book checked above

:
3ne of the Gee Girls Treats 

Young Criminal to 
Dainties.

Sign here

Addrese..............................................................

To Dr. Sboop, Box 11, Racine, Wis. -1

Simply Sign This and 
Know How to 

Get Well.

PRISONER SENT UP.

Preliminary Examination of George 
Gee Ended Tuesday, and He 
is Committed for Trial on April 
26—Evidence Given at Conclud
ing Session.

A
rJ hat is all. Send no money. Simply sign above. Tell me the book 
you need. 1 will arrange with a druggist near you for six bottles of

torative.Dr. Shoop’s
Take it a month at my risk. If it

bill the
Is tliMccst to you is $0.00. 
to m« And I leave the de-

suc»
If it fails the druggist 
cisrion to you. A

Woodstock, N. B., March 22.—(Special) 
—The examination in the case of King vs. 
George Gee for the murder of Millie Gee 
was concluded today before a large crowd 
of spectators.

The prisoner was sent up t.o stand trial 
at the high court, Judge Tuck presiding, 
which will be held on the fourth Tuesday 
in April.

The prisoner was unconcerned ^during 
the examination, taking solace from a large 
quid of tojiacco and expectorating when 
ever the magistrate was not looking. At 

time during the examination of Dr.

Don’t Wait Until You Worse. \
ng of this litle 
ted. Her mothV

WHAT THE GOraiET 
PAID THE LAWYERS.

i that operate those organs. 
I Restorative does.
I a lifetime of lab 
I research in h
f I found a 
emselves, hi

ing nervi
itAnTaken In time, the euffei 

would have been prevej VZ-o! study 
Is—I made , 

xvgyFto treat, not 
UpShe nerves—tb<! 
rthese organs and 
ength and health, 
i me the way to

Aftema 
at beds™ 
this dis<l 
the orgai 
inside nerves—that oper: 
give them power andJ 
That discovery has ÉÊt

I mo;
writes me:

“Two years ago my little girl was sick 
continuously for six months. We tried 
many doctors, and they failed, yet it took 
only two bottles of your remedy 
her, and she has remained • 
can tell others of this cure if 
sire.

to cure 
red. You 
ou so de- 
kdale, N.

E. H- McAlpine the Only One That 
Figures from St. John.

Impossible.
iy. I never can forget the 
Kirch, the trials and tests 
I have watched its action 

WKr in cases difficult, discour- 
> after time I have seen it bring 
to those poor ones whom hope 

iljA't deserted. I know what it will do. 
Jmy problem is to convince you.
Woo I make my offer. And the bare 

r!hat I make such an offer ought of itself 
:onvince you that I know how to cure, 

-use read it again. It means exactly what 
Jr say. No ca.tch—no misleading phrases in 
it. Simply this—you take the medicine and 
I will take the risk.

And you—not I—decide if you are to pay.
All You Need To Do.

Simply sign the above—that is all. 
for the book you need. The offer 1 make is 
broad—is liberal. The way is easy—is simple. 
The Restorative is certain.

But do not misunderstand me.
This is not free treatment, with nothing to 

pay. Such an offer would be misleading— 
would belittle the physician who make it. 
But I believe in a sick one’s honesty—his 
gratitude. That when he is cured, he will 
pay the cost of the treatment—and gladly.

I make this offer so that those who might 
doubt, may learn at my risk.

Tell of it, please, to a friend who is sick. 
Or send me his name. That’s but a trifle to 
ask—a minute’s time—a postal. He is your 
friend. You can help him. My way may be 
his only way to get well.

I, a stranger, offer to do all this. Won’t 
you, his friend, his neighbor, simply write?

He will learn from my book a way to get 
well. Perhaps, as I say, the only way to 
get well for him. His case may be serious— 
hopeless almost. Others physicians—others 
specialists may have failed- The matter is 
urgent,, then

Write me a postal or sign above today.
Address Dr. Shoop, Box 11, Ratine, Wis.

k It makes my o 
È I know the reni 
widy, all the^P 

perfec
aKg. TA

Avery, :[rs.
Y.”

y she did 
■se was di 
T of Omer Aimrui 
[een sick for Ip i 
practically no mm 
i she first staU

ot fi V write me, be-

pf Bayou Chicot, 
lars. For 8 years 
k. He writes: 
taking the Re- 

ighed 90 pounds; 
nd Is able easily 
k.”
might have been

’Tis a 
fore the I 

The wj
La., hai 
could <*

Ottawa, March 22—(Special)—The auditor- 
general’s report, issued today, shows the fol
lowing amounts to have been paid for 1902-03:

F. C. Wade, Dawson.......................
Ohas. Russell, London (Eng)........
A. Peters, Charlottetown.............
O. H. Pownall, Ottawa..................
Pred Peters, Victoria.....................
H. Melish, Halifax........................
Malcolm MacKenzie, McLeod (N.W.T.) 1,626 
MacCarthy Osier, Hoskin and Harcourt, 

Toronto.....................................................
E. H. McAlpine, St. John .. .► .
C. Dew MacDonald, Edmonton .. ».
S. Blanchard, Charlottetown..............
A. B. Ayleeworth, Toronto ...............
J. L. Dowlin, Ottawa...........................
W. D. Hogg, Ottawa............................
Howell, Walters and Howell, Winnipeg 2,617
T. C. Johnston, Regina .. .
J. H. Lam oat, Prince Albert 
Langley & Martin, Victoria 
H. W. Lawlor, Hawkeebury
F. W. Howey, Ncrw Westminster .. .. 1,038
W. B. Ross, Halifax................................

These are all the items over $1,000.

bone
Brown the prisoner became quite ill, but 
rapidly recovered at the end of the doc
tor’s evidence.

The Gees appear to be a liappy-go-lucky 
crowd, having no apparent ill will against 
the prisoner, for the sister of the murder
ed girl offered to treat the prisoner with 
oranges and candy and appeared displeased 
when he did not take the delicacies of-

ha
M

.... $4,914 
1,622 

.... 3,203 
.. .. 1,051 
.. .. 1,316 
.... 1,387

stora 
now
to do all her hous 
Twenty 

“bright” ones.
J. G. Billingsley of *iomas ville. Ga., f 

three years has been ■Ippled with diseaj 
Now he is well. He Êfites: A

"I spent $250.00 foi®ther medicines, ^1 
the $3.00 I have spint with you 
done me more good than all the re 
Both money and suffering might hi 

saved. M
And these are only three from ÆFer 65,000* 

similar cases. These letters—do|ws of them 
—come ervery day to me. J 

How much serious illness JJp Restorative 
has prevented, I have no mw of knowing, 
for the slightly ill and the ylisposed simply 
get a bottle or two of thlr druggist, are 
cured, and I never hear frgjh them.

But of 600,000 sick 
you—who asked 

out of each 40 have pâîd. Paid because they 
got well.

If I can succeed In cases like these—fail 
but one time in 40, in diseases deep-seated 
and chronic—isn’t it certain I can always 
cure the slightly ill?

A]
fi

"dark” y

. .. 3,000 

. .. 3,978 
1,718 
1,630 
3,166 
1,201 
1,586

fered.
The following is a summary of the evi

dence: John Farley,' police magistrate, 
parish of Kent, was first called. He said 
he saw Geo. Gee on the morning of the 
13tli Mardi, also Millie Gee, the murder
ed girl. Witness took the dying declara
tion from Millie Gee in the presence of 
jGeo. Gee. (Objected to by Mr. Ketchum, 
counsel for defence.) Millie Gee showed 
no inclination to talk only when quests t i
ed. She seemed to have full possession of 
her mental faculties.

Mary Hall testified that Geo. Gee call ;d 
on Sunday morning, March 13, and wanted 
to telephone for a doctor as there had 
been a girl shot by him. This girl was 
Millie Gee. George Gee declared that he 
shot Millie Gee and wished to give hiniV.f 
up. She recognized the prisoner, George 
Gee.

Frank Doherty testified that Geo. Gee 
asked him for a ride from Bath to Holmes- 
villc on Saturday, March 12. The prison r 
had a rifle with him and appeared to le 
drinking but was not drunk. The witw ss 
recognized the prisoner as George Gee.

Frank M. Brown, M. D., testified that 
he was called to see Millie Gee on Suadiy 
morning, 'March 13. She was consci >js. 
There were two bullet wounds on the body 
of deceased. The witness, Drs. ( 'm-mvis 
and Ross decided to operate on tire (le j us
ed. Dr. Commins administered ether r.rd 
the witness, assisted by Dr. Ross, per
formed the operation. Dr. Brown des
cribed the operation vevy minutely. Mn 
Tuesday morning following he called again. 
She was still conscious. (Millie Gee’s de
claration written by Dr. Brown w is < b- 
jected to by Mr. Ketctitirn, counsel for the 
prisoner.)

After the death of Mi', ie Gee Drs.Drown 
ai d Commins performed a postmortem ex
amination. Here Dr. Brown described lie 
postmortem examination. Millie Gee di*’d 
from the passing of a bullet through the 
abdominal cavity. Tiie lungs and heart 
were all free from disease, the brain end 
covering were normal in appearance.

Cross-questioned, Dr. Brown stated that 
the operation would not raine (Fat1*.

After Dr.Coiimiius gave evidence the ex
amination was finished and the prisoner 
stated that he had nothing to say in con
nection^ with the shooting.

Ask

1,102
1,006
1,029
1,621

2,864 &—seriously sick, 
my guarantee, 39

HEWF0ÜEAH0 STRIKERS 
HOLD UP A TRAIN Why The Resto-ative Succeeds.

You may oil and rub. adjust and repair a 
weak engine. It will never be stronger nor 
do its work better, without steam. More 
power—more steam is necessary.

And so with the vital organs. Doctor them 
as you will. That’s mere repairing. Per
manent cures never come save through treat-

»

Police Sent from St. John’s to Pla
centia to Quell Disturbances o' 
Railway Employes.

of Mrs. Geo. Sty ran. The deceased was 
ill her fifteenth year of age.

Mrs. Lizzie Pollock, wife of George Pol
lock, of Acton, York county, died very 
suddenly at her hoane on Sunday evening. 
She was the eldest daughter of Thomas 
Davis, of Yotho, and had been married 
about three years. She leaves a husband 
and two small children, also her parents 
and a number of brothers and sisters.

Parson, Middleton ; and Dr. Benj. Rand, 
Harvard.

The death of Thomas McConnell occur
red at Yarmouth on Sunday. He left a 
wife and one child, as well as a brother 
in Chelsea (Mass.), and two sisters, Mrs. 
Jaimes E. Crosby and Miss Alice McCon
nell, of Yarmouth.

Miss Belle McKay died on Saturday, 
March 19. Miss McKay was a daughter 
of the late James McKay, De Sable (P. E. 
I.), and leaves one brother, James,1 and 
three sisters, Mary and Jane, who reside 
with their brother on P. E. Island, and 
Mrs. M. W. Batemam, of Shediac. An
other sister was the late Mrs. J. W. Tidd, 
of Scotch Settlement, Westmorland coun
ty, "with whose family she resided.

The dea th of Mrs . Enoch Rush ton oc
curred at the home of her son, J. Doug
las Rushton, Moncton, on Tuesday. Her 
'husband, the late Enoch Rushton, pre
deceased iher only a few months. Among 
the surviving sons are Jeoffvey, Enoch, 
Chesley and Douglas, iw.ho reside in Monc
ton. She -was eighty years of age.

William Botsford Troop, cx-M. P. F - 
died on Tuesday at his home in Granville 
Centre (N. S.), after an illness of less 
than a week’s duration. Mr. Troop was a 
representative from the county in the 
house of assembly for two terms previous 
to 1882, since which lie has led the quiet 
life of a farmer. The deceased would have 
been eighty years of age had he lived 
until next month.

Olive B. Gordon, the thirteen-year-old 
daughter of Charles M. Gordon, died at 

. her home, Morrison’s Mill, oil Monday 
afternoon from typhoid fever.

The death occurred at the V ictoria Hos
pital, Fredericton, on Monday, from heart 
failure following an attack of typhoid 
fever, of Alisa Helen A. Buswell, daughter

Sydney, N. S., March 22—(Special)—As 
a result of a grievance over wages the em
ployes of the Reid Newfoundland railway 
at Placentia (Ntid.) went out on strike 
a few days ago and the latest advices re
ceived here report it to be still on.

The strikers have formed themselves in
to a union and a day or two ago com- 
]»eilled the non-union men that were hired 
to quit work. They also held up one of 
the trains and a detachment of police were 
sent down from St. John’s to maintain, 
order and protect property. The police 
arc still on the ground and will likely re
main until the difficulty is adjusted.

Will to Alberta.

Messrs. E. K. and William Parks expert 
to leave in the course of a few days for 
the northwest, where they will engage in 
ranching. The former has already epen fc 
etix yearn dn the went. The tMes-rs. Parks 
will cetabliidi themselves near Til-'ey, on 
•the Bo\\4 river, Alberta. They will take 
from here several head of stock.

Mr. Parks considers Alberta a #>untry 
well adapted for eijlier ranching or fann
ing. To enter into the former acquire» 
considerable capital. There are quite a 
number of imud time province ]>eople in 
the territory. Within 3J mile* of where 
Mr. Parks it* located ‘‘Sandy” Jardine has 
a flourishing ranch.

THE NAIL WORKS.
North Sydney People Hope They'l 

Get the Industry-

Nort-li Sydney people evidently hope that, 
the Maritime Nail Co.’s works will be re
built in that town. The correspondent 
there of the Halifax Chronicle writes:

“There seems every probability that the 
Maritime Nail Works’ Company whose 
works at St. John were recently destroy
ed by tire, may he induced to rebuild their 
extensive plant at this town. Councillor 
Pcppet .one of North Sydney’s landowners, 
has );ren interesting himself in the matter 
and is ready, it is reported, to donate a 
free site. The town will be asked to give 
a crush bonus, exempt from taxation and 
grant free water for twenty years. North 
Sydney would form an ideal site for these 
works and the iron lequived could be pro
ve red at a minimum charge for freight 
from the works of the Nova Scotia Steel 
& Ceil Co.’s works at. Sydney Mines, thus 
immediately offering a home market for 
some of this company's output.’

“The proposed works are to be on a larger
existed

Thouwnds Ask for Sabbath Law.
Recent Deaths.

Ottawa,March 22—(Special)—There were 
1,847 petitions presented to the bouse to
day in favor of a Sunday observance law. 
There were ten from trade and labor coun
cils, sixty-Three from trades and labor 

903 from churches, 371 from fra-

At his residence, in Amherst, James 
Cook, a well-known resident, died Mon
day. Air. Cook was ill but a short time. 
He was sixty-eight years of age.

The dcatli of James Taylor, a resident 
of Summcrside (P.E.I.), occurred Sunday 
Deceased had been engaged jn the egg 
business for thirty years. He was sixty- 
four years of age and leaves a widow, 
three sons—Louis, of Hie Pioneer Publish
ing Co. staff; John, of Summerside, and 
Martin, of. Moncton; one daughter, Mrs. 
Edgar Clark, Summerridc ; four brothers 
—William, Thomas, Peter and Caleb, all 
of Freetown.

Albert Taylor, of Newcastle, died Mon
day afternoon. He took ill suddenly and 
expired before medical aid could be sum
moned.

unions,
ternal society lodges and 500 from the 
Lord’s Day Alliance.

Hon. Mr. Ross, of Victoria, presented 
ninety-three of these, representing 20,397 

of different denominations frompersons 
all parts of Nova Scotia.

scale than these which previously 
at St. Jolm. Not only will the buildings 
be on a larger scale, but a commodious 
wire shop will lie added to the plant. The 

works, too. which had never been 
cccupied. would lie rebuilt and the plant 
made ready for operation as soon as poss
ible."

screw

D. G. Murchie, of New Mills, died of 
pleuri.-y on Monday. Mr. Murchie was 
well known throughout Restigouche coun
ty.

Andrew Williamson, a wdll-knowii mill
wright and a clever musician, died at New
castle last week. lie was thirty-nine years 
old and a native of Fredericton.

After an illness of some anonths James 
Keech died at his home dn Woodstock 
Sunday morning, aged seventy-three. He 
leaves a family; of two sons and two 
daughters.

William Corbett, a well-known and re
spected citizen of Woodstock, died Mon
day morning at the age of sixty-two. He 

Reaves a widow, who is a daughter of the 
late R. A. Hay; two sons, Robert and 
Percy, and one daughter, A'lexa. There 
also survive him one brother, Howard, 
and three sisters, Mrs. Francis Good, Mrs. 
Calvin Churchill and Mrs. Smith, all of 
Lakeville. Mr. Corbett was ei prominent 
merchant in Woodstock at one time, but 

he retired from businsome years ago 
Mrs. John Walker, of Woodstock, died 

Friday Morning, 
one daughter, Miss 
five sons, Marvin, manager
Bank of Nova Scotia at
ville ; John, oif Boston; Charles, of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia at St. John, and 
Hans and Wallace, of Woodstock.

The death of Rev. G. E„ Good, a gradu
ate of Acadia, occurred recently -at lnnis- 
fail, Alberta. The deceased was a mem
ber of class ’75, of which the surviving 
members are Rev. J. H. Barass, W. U.

ess.

She leaves 
Barbara, and 

of the 
Kent

on

dim* on the Care of The Daily Cow. He 
gave remit of numerous experiment* iu 
ffvding lu-ade by him, bo-ta at Nappun and 
hid fa mu in Quebec, and i.'.iiAf act wily ans
wered a nimuber of que» tiouis.

N. S. Dow. a young famur from W n;vi- 
i tuck, g)vc an jnteiciting t t k on tJiv V 
of M.it; for Butter and < hv e. and i rol. 
El or hart, of Cornell, rpoke b nun utt i he 

» vulc «subject. Both t p.M-kciK dxv >v. 
blip )rlance of cleim irvu ti in the t?;ahlc and 
dairy.

W. S. Spark called attvaiiuion to report 
of proceedings of the convention Jn this 
morning*!» Telegraph, whidli made him rsay 
that Clyxleedale italiens were to be 
brought from Argentine Republic and r»>ld 
to the far men j of New Bruiu-wick at $10) 
eaeJi. What .lie had neftnence to 
Clydesdale marev? and not rttallioiie.
Nomliiitlng Committee's Report.

At this cvvnnng’is fcC**don fruit growing 
tiie principal topic for diecikk-con, the 

ppcak’rs l>ving W- A. MeKiunou, of agri- 
cultuull departmemt, Ottawa, and Geo. H 
Vroom, fruit inspector of Middleton (N.

N. B. FARMERS IN
i

Meeting Opened at Frederic
ton Tuesday Afternoon ; 

Notables Present.

TO IMPROVE HORSES.
■’
■ Scheme to Bring Clydesdale Stat

ions tyre from Argentina and 
Sell Them at $100 Each-Acadian 
Delegation Waits on Government 
About French In Schools.

-

S.)
Tire following ,iv* the u-eport ot the nom- 

inatung .committee •which will Ik* taken up 
tomorrow morning: Pttwident, Bl>t# Faw
cett, .Sackville; vicc-pmÂdcnt, N. îS. Dow, 
Woodfcjtoct: recording secretary, A. G. 
Dicka-m, CliaLhs m ; ; corret-poiidi ng i-teei'e- 
tary, W. W. Hubbard, St. John; county 
vice-preteddenits: Muduwa#=ka, B. lî. Mo
lette ; Victoria, \Vh|. MoPhail ; Carloton, 
Wm. J. Owens; Vobk, C. T. Gillew; Sun- 
bury, Iciaac W. SI cphcnison; Queeni4, «r. 
W. Shea ; Kingw,E. L. McIn tyre; St. John, 
R. H. Patched 1 ; Albert, S. S. Ryan; Wo-i- 
morlaud, C. F. Ahvird; Kent, R. Lennox; 
NortliumtHrlaud, W- Murray; Gloucei-tea*, 
P. J. Power; lvc»4dgjuvlie, J. E. Stewart.

Air. Petei>-, who wan obliged to l'étire 
from the office of recording secretary be- 
eouHo of pixt»suio of officinil duties, wan 
voterl $25, and -aldU received a hearty vote 
of thank**.

Fredericton, N. B., March 24—(Special) 
—The fanners and dairymen’s convention 
•was brought >to a. close this evening, after 
a very successful three days’ session.

The speakers this afternoon were Dun
can Anderson, of Roigby (Ont.), who took 
the place of Mr. Hodson, who was detain
ed at Ottawa, and A. P. Kitchin,i farmer, 
who ably discussed Soil and Cultivation, 
and the latter gave an interesting talk on 
Farm Buildings and Ventilation.

A letter yvas read from George E. Bax
ter, of Andover, who expressed the hope 
that the association rwould urge the gov
ernment to take et dps to establish an 
agricultural college.

On motion of Mr. Hrildiard, seconded by 
Mr. Tompkins, a committee of five was 
appointed to inquire into the subject of 
agricultural education and report at the 
next annual meeting.

W. W. Hubbard advocated a system of 
agricultural college extension work, where
by fanners coilid obtain special courses of 
instruction in different subjects.

Mr. Tompkins thought something in the 
line of Mr. Hubbard’s suggestion would be 
of as much practical benefit to the farm
ers as a college. He did not think the 
province could afford to keep an agricul
tural college at the 'iireseot time’

Mjessrs. Hubbard, Tompkins, A. H. Dick
son and T. A. Peters were appointed a 
committee to,look into the question of 
agricultural education.

Mr. Hubbard thought Now Brunswick 
fanners should make an effort to supply 
winter port steamers with farm produce, 
which now had to be brought from the 
west, lie quoted statistics that very large 
quantities of supplies arc used each season 
by steamers sailing from St. John.

Delegates from Victoria comity contend
ed tliait excessive freight rates on the 
C. P. II. would make it impossible for 
them to compete for the tctide spoken of 
by Mr. Hulbbard-

Resolutiona of thanks to the dominion 
and local governments for jjroviding speak
ers for flic convention, and the dt,y coun
cil of Erederiotoit for the use of the hall 
were unanimously adopted, after which the 
meeting adjourned.

John E. Sewell and uMitis Jane Z. Robi
son, of MeAdani Junction, came to the 
city ycwteiday and were united in mai- 
r :igc by Rev. Dr. Mcljeod at ibis Teriidcnce.

This morning Mt>srs. T we odd ale and 
Burger k, M. P. P.V, accomi^iquied by 
Meters. Jcnnon. a ad Hanson, of Victoria 
county, waited upon the govcai'.micnt and 
urywl that the inwiitce acquire urmie ot 
the lands now held by .the New Brunswick 
Land Or.niinniy in that courtly and throw 
till on » opon for r^tVlemcu t, iu» war. prqpised- 
annl d"scnwicd last session. Consideration 
was prtainifcd.

?
-•
E

- Fredericton, N. B., March 22 —(Spec al) 
—The b\"enL>—ninth, annual meeting of the 
(Farmer’s and Dairymen's Association ot 
(New BrUhewick opened in the Church 
hall at 2.30 o’clock t'liis afternoon with 
President Charles F. Rogers of Woodstock 
in the ohadr. Governor tinowball, Mayor 

' Palmer and Hon. L. P. Farris occupied 
seats on the platform. The number of de
legates wa.s not qtttv up to average, lo* 
than 100 being present at the opening.

After the presaident’s opening retmurkts 
laeirtenant Governor Snowball made 
brief addraaa in îesponee to a call drom 
the chair and exprc*x?d his pleasure in 
meeting with 'the fanners of the province. 
(He spoke of the value of fertilizers and 
made some suggestions along the line 
«which were well received. H)e assiwed the 
farmers of his warm interest in their wel
fare and hoped their deliberations would 
be productive of much good.

Hon. Mr. Farris, who was next called 
upon anode a brief but spirited address 
Which was applauded to the echo, 
spoke of the great strdcs made by the 
dairy industry in New Brunswick and 
pointed out that there had been a mark
ed increase last year in production of 
both .butter and cheese. He admitted that 
less wheat had been, grown in the prov 
knee last year 4hart in 1892, but claimed 
that the yield per acre was greater which 
was proof of better cultivation of the sod. 

1, He toM the farmers in conclusion, that 
the government was -prepared to aafiat 
them to the extent of the means at ite 
disposal and carefully consider any sug
gestions made.

Mayor Palmer cordially welcomed the 
! delegates to the city <xn ibehal'f of the 

citizens and was briefly replied to by 
(Vice-President Dickson.
, The greater port of the evening session 
was taken up by D. W- Hamilton, who is 
to be .prmicipal of tiie Kingston consoli
dated school. He read a paper on “Bac
teria in relation to the Farm and dealt 
With the subject in a masterly manner. 
He dwelt particularly on the liability oi 
milk to contagion from bacteria an<l ad 
vocated the greatest cleanliness about 
thb stable and dairy- 

A vote of thanks, moved by W. W. 
Hubbard, and seconded by W. S. Turnip 
kins, was presented to the speaker.

Prof. E. H. Aarto. Cornell Uni versity, 
who is hci'e with l)r. Von liagen, of 
New York, cm mining buHiutvp, delivered 
a short oddnesa.

1

a

He

'

-,

Evening Session.

The evening session opened with vocal 
solo by Bliw Fawcett, of Sadtville.

W- 6. Spark, of Canterbury, England 
then delivered an addrets on the Care and 
Breeding of Horae#, dUustrating his mib- 
joct, wiith limejight views. He amxmmcd 
that be was formulatneg a edieme l)j 

,which lie hoped to import pure bred 
Clydesdale stallions from the Argentina 
IRepublic and sell them to farmers ot New 
BruiMvraçk at $100 each.

Governor Suonvball. who was among the 
epectafora, aunouneext that iie would take 
twenty at that, figuie and Mr. Spark as
sured him that they would be forthcom
ing. Ho explained that the Argentine Be 

trade with

■

%

public was ajixious to open 
Canada in horses.

Professor a-Vudcawn, uf Rugby, Ontai’io, 
also spoke briefly and a **olo by W. TV 
Fawoett brought -tho gathering to a clues.

Maritime Girl Nunes Graduate,N
Montreal, Mardi 22—I^ariy iMinto presented 

diplomas to the graduating class of twelve 
nurses nt the Royal Victoria Hospital yes
terday afternoon. Among the twelve were 
five from the maritime provinces: Misses 
A. P. Crocker, Newcastle (N.B.) ; L. N. Hart, 
Sackville; F. McMillan, Charlottetown (P. 
E. I. ; B. B. Purdy, Amherst, and J. A. Her- 

Shelfounno (N.S.).

French in Public Schools.
- A delegation <x>nyi> w ! of Judge Landry 

School Inepectoie Hobert and Douoott. 
P. J. Veniot and Means. Johnson, Goga:.i 
Jjeger, Porier and Ma.vt.n, M. .1*. J • ' 
■waited on the board of education tna 
afternoon and prceented a lvjiort ini which 
it wae urged that it w'oud greatly facili
tate the education of French children it 
they were allowed to study from French 
readers during tire in et tiwo or three year, 
of their school course. Tim repert wa< 
presented iby Mr. Veiriot, of Balnurat 
Judge Landry, who ois» spoke, and dis
claimed all inteoUion of propagatuig tin 
French langàuage and contended that the 
Bote object of the promoters of the 
ment wae to better promote the educi- 
tion of tiie chrldren- 

Premier Tweedic informed the delcga 
tion that the govennneitt would carefully 
voneider and would in all probability ad- 

tiimilar to that in vogue in

vey,

Heart Palpitated,l

PAINT AND DIZZY SPILLS.

Felt Weak and Nervous.
U111VV-

GOULD. SCARGCLY EAT.

opt a eounge 
Nova Scotia.

A St, John delegation conqyX'd oi 
iWardm Lowell, doriiity Secretary \'in- 
oeut and others 3rad an interview w.tti 
the govea'irment this aftorrionn in refer
ence to the highway act now before tm 
iegielaturc. They urged that the «pecia. 
act 'now in force in St. John county i»f 
not interfered with by the now art. hit 
exprtvsrd wilLirigne.s to have Htitul" la
bor abolished. Tire government prcnnioetl 
to take the matter into eoautderatioa.

Fredericton', March 23—(Special)—. aerv 
g(sxl attendance al the convention 

it hit,* morning- Today’s rVtsvuew:on Was up
on the eelcctrioa and ieeding of free! ear- 
tie, i*m «liecufiWiori lieing led by Deputy 
Live ijtock lOmruittioner Ketchum". of LK- 

f itawa. The points lie thhoeated in the 
selection were" width Vtween the eyes, 
forge eyx*», big mouth—whidli indicator 
good stomach capturty—long hack, 
ilium length of leg. loose riin and tine 
hair. He ad vised farmers to Jiouee young 
beef cattle early in- lire fall and protect 
them from cold and wet. An abundance 
of succulent food, turnip I or other root» 
or corn, is «essential in 'feeding, and beam- 
have great value. Regularity in feeding 
ari'yery important.

Puœan Arydenson, of Ontario, gave an 
eddreea along lire Bine line, and both 
speakers answered many ejneWlicnB.

At the afternoon’s meet mg Robert 1-iob- 
erteanr, eitperin tendent "of the maritime ex
perimental farm, delivered a practical »d-

« •oulir
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weekale ha. .Im.ll'gi».. la hi 
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and Nerve Pills bu 

that I had A

re own that 
, wa. short 

cry night 
By heart palpi 
y .pells and fell 
the time. My 

•Jot Milburn'a Heart 
told him it was at 

Ivan up hope of avoi 
however persuaded mi 

r before I had uaad ha* 
to feel better. Two boxes

ii
me a

.

use,
being cured, 
to take them 
the box I bei
made a newjFoman of me and I have bees 
well and hale been able to do my worl
ever aince."

Milburn'e Heart and Nerve Pilla an 
jo eta. box, or 3 for $1.15, all dealers or

THE t. MILBURN CO., Ua Itei,
mona. tit.
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MORE OEMS Of 
HEW BUIE BILL

The Opposition Objects 
Many of Its Pro

visions

to

McDOUGALL KICKS.

Auditor General Serves Notice on 
the Government That He Will 
Ask to Be Retired if His Office is 
Not Supplied With Sufficient 
Help.

Ottawa,March 23—(Special)—The militia 
bill ivas read a second time in pari lament 
today.

E. F. Clarke, Toronto, asked for delay 
ho that the bill might 'be distributed and 
the view» of officers and others in the 
country obtained.

The leader of the opposition suggested 
that the non-contentions clauses should be 
taken up and passed. This did not satisfy 
some of the Conservatives. They wanted 
delay.

Mr". McCreary took opportunity to ask 
what increase there wouîd be in the ex
penditure by reason of the bill.

Sir Frederick Borden said that the in
crease in the permanent corps would mean 
an increased expenditure of about 32 per 
cent. The increased expenditure on the 
militia would be a little more than 33 per 
cent. Altogether the increased expendi
ture would be about $150,000 or $200,000.

West Doesn’t Want Increase of Militia

Mr. McCreary said that this was a very 
large expenditure. There was not a de
mand for it. In the west very few had 
heard of it. The fanners were not in 
favor of so large an expenditure. The bill 
might stand for a couple of weeks.

Col. Hughes pointed out that the militia 
of Winnipeg was in favor of Hue bdl.

Sir Frederick could not say what were 
the opinions of Mr. McCreary’s constitu
ents, but he was satisfied that all the 
other constituencies in the country were 
in favor of it.

Mr. McOeary; said that he was not op
posed to giving a fair day’s pay for a 
day’s work, but the number was increased 
as well as the pay;.

It was finally agreed that the minister 
of militia should proceed and make an 
explanation of any further changes that 
it w’as intended to make in the 'bill and 
that none of the clauses would be adopted.

Those Who Are Exempt.

Tito minister of militia explained that he 
thought it advisable to add to the list <.f 
those exempt from liability to militia ser
vice the following members of the king’s 
privy council of Canada, members of the 
senate and house of commons, members of 
the provincial administrations and of the 
provincial legislatures, deputy ministers 
of the dominion and of the provinces.

New clauses have been framed to pro
vide that all males of twelve years and up
wards and under eighteen not disqualified 
by bodily or mental infirmity and being 
British subjects shall be liable to drill and 
training as cadets but that cadet corps 
shall not be liable to Service iu the militia 
in any emergency save in the case of a 
levee en manse.

The 24th section gives the governor in 
council power to dispense with the service 
of any officer or mnn*in the militia.

Tn this connection, Hon. John llaggart 
asked why it was that the authority was 
given to the governor-in-council, ns he 
understood things, the king alone had au
thority to appoint and to dismiss and in 
Canada this authority is delegated to the 
governor in person.

Col. Sam. Hughes would not listen to 
the idea of giving any such prerogative to 
the governor. That high official should 
have the advice of his responsible minis
ters in this as in nil other matters of pub
lic consequence and should be /compelled 
to act thereon.

When Mr. llaggart repeated his state
ment that under the laxv this authority 
rests with the governor alone he was 
promptly contradicted by his neighbor, 
Col. Hughes.

Mr. llaggart .turning towards the gal
lant colonel, said: “I stand corrected by 
the overpowering authority of the member 
for North Ontario.”

Col. Hughes—T am very pleased to be 
able to tea eh my honorable friend.

There was some debate over a new form 
of oath which the bill provides for militia
men on entering the service. Sir Frederick, 
explained that lie had copied the form in 
use in the old country. It involved no ma
terial change from that now in vogue here.

Where the permanent corps are not 
available the district officer commanding 
in his absence the senior militia officer is 
required to call out the local militia when 
ordered so to do by two justices of the 
peace. The locay municipal authorities are 
to foot the bitffor the maintenance of the 
soldiers whi 

The leatài 
of sugg 
and
ci]>ayuithoritics may have nothing what- 

to do with the calling out of the 
aÉ^ilia in time of riot and yet 'have to 
"ear the expense. If the district officer 
commanding Is directed by two justices of 
peace to call out tiie militia, the latter 
has nothing to do but to obey. The muni
cipality has nothing to say in the matter 
and yet has to foot tin* accounts. The; 
municipal authorities should have some
thing to say 
Mr. Borden’s mind the measure should be 
so worded as to leave a little direction 
in the hands of city, town or village coun
cil as the case may be.

Lieut.-Colonel Tisdale assured Sir Fred
erick that he would find militiamen very 
loath to turn out for police duty. The 
minister promised to consider the sugges
tions offered for the improvement of the 
bill. At tiie same time lie could not see 
how it was possible to strike out entirely 
the duty which has been laid on tiie 
shoulders of militiamen in this country 
since before the days of confederation of 
coming to the assistance of civil authori
ties in time of riots. No doubt it .was, 
unpleasant work for the men, still he was 
unaible to see how it could be avoided.

The opposition opposed the ban against
Canadian being made officer commanding

they are on duty.
; of opposition had a couple 

pious to offer. As the law stands 
he new bill proposes the muni-

in the matter before. To
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THE HORSE MARKET
Demands Sound Horses Only.

is easy.^Ffew bottles of

N

R
E5PA •t

3]
-il

Nrogbcnea. 
LnmeneBB.
endorsements

ears’ Standing.

lavin^M

nice qflfcerit.

will wor^mienmni 
8plintW0urbsj 
It curc^Niousandd 
as the OTe follow*
Cured two 8 Ae Spavii^&f Tj

HAviR^T.Y., Mar. xr. 1901.

âliEæpSrs
years' standing. I now Are a case of a mare that was 
injured by falling throua||jrbridge, and am going to give 
her complete treatmciueRth your Spavin Cure. Please 
s-nd me a copy of yawW' Troatise on the Horse aJ^_*Lls 
Diseases." Yours very truly» CLAKK u ruiu.

<5. As®SE3ME®»
the book free, or address
, DR. B. 1. KENDALL CO.. Enosburg Falls, VI.

TO EXAMINE,! jFREE
This High-Grade, Powerful No. 7

ELT.ELECTRE
I VaricoceleBfitricture, Rheumatism, 
I, Sciatica, ■dney Trouble, and is a 
p Rundown ■people. Cut "out thfif 
[this elegant electric Belt with Sur- 
Iresented aneequal to belts -thaUtre 
P. then paiSthe express agenir our 
Et is yoursM

Is the quickest and cheapest cure for t\ eak M 
Lumbago. Urinary Diseases, Lameness, rseuijp 
general invigorator for all Weak, W 
advertisement and send to us, and we w . 
pensory Attachment. If you find it j 
being sold as high as $40.00 by m 
special cut price for GO days. %oM

plral sha 
and the

I Wê%/A n 6TTT

Ski NjBECT

m
m 7L\r

Use It for tea day’ aa«il you are^it fully satisfled that it is worth four tiwr’ 
what vou paid, return t5 us and will refund your $5.00. We guarantee this 
Belt to be as good as any on the market at any price, and is our very best t-'-lt. 
We have belts us low as 9S cents, but it is always beat to buy a good ar.u-ie. 
LoweS nrires Quoted on other electrical goods. AGENTS WANTED. Send oday 
and your order will have prompt and careful attention. Address your letters plainly
ta

132 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ontario.
N ® —We are the Largest Electrical Supply House in Canada.

Send for Catalogue of Electrical Appliances. It’s free.

THE F. E. KARN CO. ) "
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tK. Vi Ui
i Mitt Isabella Coy.

Mias Irtvbelk MeOy died at the r hhI- 
onee“of her br^A herein-Jaw. Mr .Teed, at 

home; Mis. Satchel and Mi>\ Morrissey, I Scotch Settleme.nt, Westmorland county, 
of St. John; Mrs. Palmer and Mi.ss Violet, I Saturday morning. Tlie deceased, who was 
living in Maine. Mr. Thorne was a good I about fifty years of age, had been ill for 
citizen, a Conservative in politics and a | sometime with long trouble, 
member of the First Baptist church of 
Johnson. The funeral took place on Wed
nesday under the auspices of Cole’s Island
Orange Lodge, No. 182. . „ - _ ., , m

•I. \Y. Hotherington has purchase! the at RowvtOe cm Fruky, aged ,5. Two «K»
and five daughter's mourn their lois».

-
cannot help bat add weight end import
ance to the thousands of tcsumon.als 
from the humbler walks of life.

Catarrh is the cause of at least one- 
ha’f of the ills to which the human 
family is subject. Is there no way to 
escape from it f There is.

Feruna never fails to care a cold. Pc- 
runa never fails to cure catarrh in the 
first stage. Périma cures catarrh in the 
second stage, nine cases on t of ten. Pe- 
ranu cures catarrh in its last and worst 
stages In the majority of cases, and 
never fails to benefit every case, how
ever bad.

A book on the euro of throat and long 
diseases, and catarrh in all staged and 
varieties, sont tree to any address by 
The Poruna Medicine Co., Coluâibus, Oe

■#*
in the Bartibhgue Roman Catholic ceme- " Pe-ru-na is a Blessing to Those Troubled With a^jîZX s 

Catarrh," Says United States Senator Corb.n. / >^5^
-------- ' MÉÉ

NEWCASTLE terv.
Mra. Mary Nealy, wife of the laie M il- 

Jiain Nealy, died on Saturday. She 
85 years old. The funeral was held from 
the home of her only son, George Nealy, 

Requiem high mass

Newcastle, March 21.-The new Orange 
hall which has been in course of cou- 
struotion for the list year was declared 
opened by a special evangelistic service 
held there last Monday night. The large 
auditorium was crowded with citizens of was 
Newcastle, and the neighboring towns.
Rev. Mr! Meikle, of Glace Bay (C. B.), 
conducted the service and Mr. Britton and 
a special choir occupied seats on the plat-
f°The new hall is certainly a credit to the 

town and the Orange order is to be con-, 
gratulated on their enterprise in furnish
ing the town with such a long-felt want.
The building is of brick with stone trim
mings and is 97x45.6 feet. The 'lower 
story is taken up with the auditorium and 
stage. This hall is finished in natural 
wood with metal ceiling. The main floor 
has a seating capacity of 600 and a gallery, 
at the rear avili seat 200. The upper story 
contains lodge room, baud room, etc., of 
the association.

The scenery for the stage was imported 
from New York and is of a high class. 
Besides the several drop curtains there is 
a number of special scenes which may be 
used by local companies. The building 

designed and built by John McDon
ald & Co. and cost in the vicinity of $10,- 
000. ,

The annual entertainment by the mem
bers of St. Mary's church choir and the 
children of Mary Sodality was held in the 
Orange hall in the afternoon and evening 
of St. Patrick's day. The hall was crowded 
with a very appreciative audience. A spec
ial train from Indianhown brought a num
ber from that vicinity to the evening en
tertainment.

Mrs. E. T. Jones and little daughter, 
who 'have been spending the winter with 
Mrs. R. R. Coll, left Monday night for 
Denver.

(ieo. Moffatt, Who has just returned 
from a trip to Europe, was in town Satur
day.

Miss Richards, who has been in St. 
John attending the millinery openings, has 
returned home.

Rev. Mr. Meikle Cjoscs his special ser
vices by a meeting in the Orange hall 
Tuesday night.

An earthquake was felt here this morn
ing about 2 o’clock. A number of build
ings were quite violently shaken and in
mates frightened.

One of the moose, which R. H. Arm
strong is obtaining for the Newfoundland 
government, came to town today from 
Bartibogue. *,

SiThomai Rice, h*"iMonday forenoon.
celebrated in the pro-lithedral by 

Rev. Henry T. Joyner, and the interment 
was in iSt. Michael's cemetery.

the anniversary of the

HiiWbwro, March 17—Tho-mati Rice died

farm of the late Richard Hetheririgton. 
This is one of the first settled farms on 
the river. It was here that Mordecni 
Starkey (a United Empire Loyalist, who 
fought through- - the seven years of the 
revolutionary war in the 10th New Jersey 
regiment ) settled in 1785.

The Canaan and Washaxlemoak lumber-

r—<..IBAs today was 
death of Bishop Rogers, pontilicial high 
mass for the repose of his soul was cele
brated in the pro-Cat he dual this forenoon. 
His Lordship Bishop Barry officiated, as
sisted by Rev. Father Joyner as deacon, 
Rev. Father Crumley, of Blackville, 
deacon ; Rev. Father Carter," Petit Roche, 
archdeacon, and Rev. Father 0 Leary, 
master of ceremonies ; Rev. Tatner Purcell, 
of Jacquet; River: McLaughlin .of Chnrlo; 
McRorv, of Boicstown ; Power, of No Is on,

in the

Mrs. Archie Jones.
The news came from Windsor (N. S.) 

Monday night of the death at Mount 
"Denison-, of Mrs. Archie Jones. The de
ceased was stricken with pneumonia and 

, s paterd away yrsterdaiy morning after but 
rim have about completed their winter s 1 brkf jnn,lt?. Mrs .Jonib. at the time of 
operations. Alfred West's crew came out I jlvr dciiih, wa* at the home of he:- father, 
last week. 1 he C. B. Barker Co., Ltd.> j Ayillimi Sutherland. She had be-en marred 
have also pit tl’.eir logs all boomed. H. B. I cnlv a little more than a year. Her hiv3- 
Hetheringtori' will finish this week. The j pan(b wh.o ib a s'ti of A. V. Jones, of 
Wasliademoaly cut will be somewhat larger | Winrieor, an.Kan infant earv ve.- 
than usual. 1

»il
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"My Ufa Hung by a Mcre-Threcd,
Pe-ru-na Cured. Me,"

Mrs. Sarah Smart,. 276 Hayward St.,
Brooklyn, N.V^ writes: !'■ is:-? -

“ 1 can’t tell in words how low I was. 
My life hung by a mere thread. I was 
waiting for months to die.

“My trouble was consumption or 
bronchitis. I suffered no pain when I 

low, hut coughing and breathing

I
and McGuire, of Newcastle, were 
sanctuary. There was a large congrega
tion .

A very successful Lock social was heid 
in St. John’s Hall last evening. There 
was fine musical and literary programmes, 
which was \\*eil rendered. A large num
ber attended and the sum of $15^ was re* 
afized, «which will be added to the church 
building fund.
• A number of members from the Black
ville and Excelsior lodges paid a fraternal 
visit hist evening to the Alexandra Lodge, 
Newcastle. Besides an interesting musi
cal and literary programme addresses 
made by the officers and members, 
evening was greatly enjoyed by the guests.

Alexander McKinntm returned Saturday 
from Boston, where he has been all win-

A William Brady.D1GBY. Com wall i«s, N. S-, Mnvh 18—The death 
occurred thus morning'of WUiiacn Brady, 
of WoodfMie. lie wan some seven: y yea vs 
of age, and owned one of the finest farmrf 
ini King» county. He leaves a wife, who 
was a Mis* Finetiw, of Kent ville 
eleven children—oix sons and five daugh
ters. One son, Dr. James Brady, o'." tios- 

, ton, lia.s been called from that city three
An inQ11t>sb was held before Coroner I ^;l2UCiS e r,ce the beginning of his father's 

Dalev today. The jury returned a verdict J -Qln’eisS. He arrived ones more on Wednes- 
in' accordance with the facts.

Digby, N. 8., March 22.—(Special)—The 
body of Elsie Williams, the old colored 
woman, better known as Elsie Bush, who 
has been missing since March 9, thirteen 
days, was found on the shore at the head 
of tl;e Little Joggin about 5 o’clock last 
night.

was
kept sapping what littlo&tféngth I had. 
I could not eat, sleep proven lean back 
on a chair. I wajp

was e, and t
cro skeleton. I 

, ‘ I cau’t last much 
ghbors Bay they do not 

ver recovered. It was al* *
l'

said to my bus] 
longer.’ IF 
know hoj 
mostmwere

The
%day, acoG-m-panticd by Ufitce of his caters 

. and a br-othei’. Mis. (Capt.) Lombard, who 
The age of the deceased is not known, j now ab ent cn a foreign, trip is a 

but she is supposed to be about 109 years j daughter of deceased, 
of age.

PE mTiro funeral m ill be held tomorrow. ■Bade.
ok youx medicine but three 

ks, when I could do my housework 
(Ed v,-zsliing, and have been doing ft 
ever since. Now I e m able to do any-, 
thing. You would noter think 1 had 
been troubled vrith such a serious iil- 

I shall always keep your medicine

M asA
ter. XColin C. TurretMayor Mnclxp-izie left Monday OTglit on 
a trip to Montreal•'ujkI Ottawa.

Yen.. Archdeacon Forayth went to St. 
John yesterday to attend a committee 
meeting cf the Synod and is expected 
home tomorrow.

Sister Ellen died after a short illness, at 
the Hotel Dieu on Saturday, 
world, she was Miss Kennedy, of Adams- 
ville, her family having emigrated from 
Ireland some years ago. She was 50 years 
old. had belonged to the order 28 years, 
and was greatly beloved by all her asso
ciates. Her brother, James Kennedy, of 
Fredericton, attended the funeral, which 
was held this morning, the interment be
ing in the Sisters’ cemetery.

TRURO T/.US.Senj0- 
/D.Y. Corbin

1 Colin C. Turner, aged 22 years, died at 
Trac-adie, Gloucester county, on .the 22r.d 
ir.ti:. lie conducted a intone and lumber

Truro, March 22—The funeral of the late
N^n.^1ptaœk««t^deay°£a£^ita. I !niU,at T,^caxlie for >'w”' Jormer:

1 their last IjX deceafe'ea -was foreman m Ran'km-e ana
1 Fergufcun'ti mil!, Indian'town.

Deceased leaves «even da eg liters and 
twjy. cions. The daughters ro ide on tlie 

j North Shore, and the eons, Cliff and 
I Leonard, live m St. Joan west.

„ . , -r, t xi- I Brothers cf deceevsed were
friends residing in that town. Rev J. W. \ Joshua aIlll Jamce U. Turn*.
Aikens, pastor of Pleasant street Metho
dist church, conducted the service, and 
was assisted by Rev. Allan Shnpaesi, Pres
byterian, and Rev. W. N. Hutchins, Bap
tist.

ness.
in my honsc.,,—-Mra. Sarah Smart*f! m Despaired of Recovery.

Mrs. H. L. Aulicb, Vice President 
Amerioan Genoalogical Afsociation, COt 
II street, N. W., Washington, D. 
writes :

<« I know whereof I speak when I soy 
that Pertuia is a wonderful remedy for 
colds and catarrhal trouble. Last fall T ^ 

much debilitated from tho

Many friends gathered to pay 
tribute of respect to the departed, and I 
the floral offerings were numerous and | 
beautiful. Mrs. Nelson was a daughter 
of the late Nathan Tapper, Amherst, and 
Rome beautiful emblems were sent by

fjio use of Pe- 
a blessing to 

red with catarrh, 
f my acquaintances 

haveJften cured and' benefited 
s use that its curative 

qualities should be generally 
known. Ido not hesitate to 
recommend it as the best rem
edy yet discovered for that dis
ease.”— D. V. Corbin, 916 Chi
cago Opera House, Chicago, Ill.
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Mrs. W. R. Wood was very

effoct of a cold contracted early In the 
summer and which I neglected. I knew . 
that my system was In need cf medicine 
and rest, but to find the right thing waa 
the problem. Happily I gave Poruna a 
trial first and have no reason to com
plain of the results, 
had entirely recovered my strength ahd. 
good health and really felt better and "’ 
stronger than before.”—Mrs. R. 11. 
Aulich.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Reruns, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving » 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

n
The death of Mrs. W.s R. Wood occur

red alt her home, 35 Erin street, Wednes- 
Thc Mieses J.eiia Vance and Emma Bige- I jay afternoon after a brief ilnerw of heart 

low met with a serious accident on Satur- I trouble. Dcceaned leaves, beeidte her lius- 
day evening, falling through an open elc- I band, tnvo gdrle and two boys, all at heme.GAGET0WN. Colds Not Promptly Cured Are Sure! 

to Cause Catarrh.

Catarrh Improperly Treated Is Sure 
to Make Life Short and Miserable.

Many Wonderful Cures Are Made 
by Pe-ru-na.

/CATARRH spares no"organ cr func- 
Vy tion of the body. It is capable of 
destroying sight, taste, smell, hearing, 
dices tion. secretion, assimilation and

Gagetcwn, March 21.—Two shocks of valor, a distance of twenty-five feet. Miss
Vance wi-.s unconscious when they were 
discovered, and remained so for some time.
Beth received very serious injuries, but it 
is feared that Miss Vance’s spine is in- I Lrquhart, of

Within a month IFREDERICTON. earthquake, a very few' minutes apart,were 
felt here this morning at about 2 o’clock. 
The wave seemed to come from a wester 
1;/ direction and so swayed the houses that 
the motion aroused some, if not all, cf the 
inmates of every home. A distinct rum
bling which proceeded the shocks was 
heard by several.

Miss E. R. Scovil, of St. Paul’s school, 
Concord (N. If.), is at present the guest 
of her brother, Morris Scovil, and was 
called here on account of the illness of 
M. A. Scovil., jr., whose condition re
mained unchanged.

Mr< Abner Belyea, who has been very 
ill for two weeks, is slightly improved .

Jack Bulyea is home for a few days.
II. B. F. Jerwis, V. S„ is the guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Peters, Glenora.
C. L. Scott has commenced saw'ing logs 

and will be kept busy for some weeks.

Mr*. James Urquhart.
The death of Margaret, wife o-f James 

Zion ville, York

excretion. It pervades every part of 
the human body.

Peruna also cures bronchitis, coughs, 
and consumption in tho first stages with 
unfailing certainty.

Hon. D. Y. Corbin, is ex-United States 
Senator and cousin of Adjutant General 
Corbin of tho United States Army, 
judge Corbin is ono of tho best known 
lawyers in Cl-.icago and stands high pro
fessionally and socially. Tho above 
endorsement coming from such a man

Fredericton, N. B., March 23—(Special) 
—The Royal Gazette has the following ap
pointments: Donald Daigle, St. Hiliare, 
to be chairman of the liquor license com
missioners for Madawaskn, in room of 
Hector Nadeau, resigned.

Joseph Gagnon, Edmundston, to be a 
member of the board of liquor license com
missioners, in room of Hector Nadeau, re
signed.

Letters of incorporation have been 
granted to J. W. Scovil Co., Ltd., oi St. 
(Stephen, with capital stock of $20,000, also 
to William Currie k Co., Campbell ton, 
■with capital stock oi $70,090.

The new city council met this evening 
for the first time and appointed standing 
committees for tile ensuing year. * Chair
men were elected as follows: Roads and 
streets, Aid. McKnight; police, Aid. Ed
wards; water, Aid. Scott; city hall, Aid. 
Maxwell; fire, Aid. Ross; finance, Aid. 
Harbour; street lighting, Aid. Farrell; 
alms house, Aid. Farrell; wharves, Aid. 
»Stockford; market, Aid. Jewett.

Charles Babbitt, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia staff, of this city, is spending his 
vacation at Thomasville, Georgia. Mr. 
Babbitt bas been granted a two months’ 
reàt for the benefit of his health. He ar
rived at Thomasville on Friday last.

Yesterday the death occurred at Myslv 
raK Settlement. York county, of Mrs. 
Elizabeth St. Thomas, at the age of 
seventy-five years. Deceased leaves three 
daughters and two sons, one at present) 
living ill Montreal, and the other in Brit
ish Columbia.

county, oc-
I'curred on Sunday night. Deceased was 

Evangelist King, the so-called converted eighty years of age, ahd leaves two eons. 
Catholic, is still holding services here and | Anguti and^ ^John, 
crowds gither nightly to listen to his re
marks. Mr. King says that he i* engaged 
in his present work of preaching, in obe- 
cVence to a vision which came to him 
some nine years ago. He spares no church
in his denunciations, and, at a recent meet- I Mrs. Saimuel Christie, of Crete Creek, 
ing attacked, in no measured terms, the I died at that, place on 'Friday last. She wafl 
Salvation Army. lie tells that he has I 63 years -of age and leaves a. husband and 
been ill-treated in other towns for what I two daughter**, Mre. George Merritt, of 
he has said. It appears to be his desire I Cm-rs Creek, and Mrs. Justin Burtt, of 
to say startling things, and he cares not I Burtt e Comer. The deceased was a M>:s 
who raav take offence, telling his audience | Staples and belonged to Mount Keswick, 
that i£ his words do not «please them, they 
arc at liberty to leave.

The first «annual meeting of the good 
foods’ Association is to be hold here, on 
Thursday of tirés week. The evening ses
sion Js open ip the public and ladies arc 
especially invited.

j o red

__ ............ ............. at home, and three
daughter»?, Mre. iBrowq, of St. Mary»?, Mn*. 
Jamrs Beil of Nashwaak, and M:N- Mar
gery «it home.

V.

Mrs, Samuel Christie.

V

iof Queens county for upwards of sixty-nve 
yeaie. He was 86 years of age and lçaves 
three sons and four daughters. Tliey are ... 
Mis. S- Ramsay and D. W., of San Fran
cisco; James A., of Taunton (Mass.) ; Mrs. 
Brown and 'Mis. Jolfcjn McDonald, of-Mel- ' 
rose, and Mie. H. P. Howie, of Marble 
Head . (Mass.), twenty-six grandchildren, 
and a large circle of friends who w.IT learn 
with regret of his death. .. -;v

brief Sine's from pneumonia, was in his 
7dth year ami was one of the best known 
rosidemls cf the wok s:dc- He was a e>n 
of the late James Brittan and a brother 
of Ex-Jid. Samuel W. Brittain, and of W. 
C. Brittain, of Chrietoto. He tor many 
years filled im]K>ruint positions with the 
New Brunswick Railway arid inter with 
'the C. 1*. R. hlore recently he mad an 
official connection with the fitting of the 
steamer» Which carried bay from St. John 
to South African ports. Mr. Brittain 
twice married and leaves three children. 
One son, Wto. V.., cf th e city, by his 
first wife, an:I a son, John E., of Boston, 
and a daughter. Miss Bertha, on the west 
side public school staff, by h;s second wife. 
Min. Brat tan. who . survives, was Mi» 
ÉMU, of Bt. Stephen. Mr. Brittain was 
ofsLoyaiist stock, a man with a hearty 
nature, warm in his friendships and of 
great sturdiness and reliability.

There was a large attendance, many bciug 
present from Newcastle, Campheliton anu 
other places. The officiating clergymen 

Father Conway, of Chatham, and 
Father Martin, resident priest. Requiem 
mass was sung, after which interment was 
madet in the Catholic burying ground.

The funeral of William L. Raiuey took 
place in Bathurst last Saturday,, inter
ment being in the new Pre-byte

Rev. H. E. Reid officiated. De-

i
vei-e

Mrs. William Kirk.
Mi6». Emily Ivirk, iwife of Wm. Kirk, 

and da.ugktor of tli^, Jat-a Levais Fieher, 
paéyed away at her home in Maryland on 
Mardi 19th, agc:l 35 years. Besides a im«s- 
band, deceased leave» o-ne young eun, a 
mother and bitter.

i

SUSSEX.
Sussex, N. B., March 23—G. S. Moore 

has just returned from Mexico via New 
York and Havana. He has been on a 
month’s trip inspecting Obispo rubber 
plantati ns.

The Methodists are to hold a musical

nan ceme
tery.
•ceased, was a son of t ie late Antnony 
Rainey, of Bathurst. He was forty years 
of age and for the.last fifteen years had 
resided in Dorchester (Mass.), where he

Sir Edwin Arnold Dead.
London, March 24—Sir Edwin Arnold, 

the author, died in London this morn
ing.

AMHERST.
Amherst, March 24—On Monday of tills I Mrs. Either Russell,

concert in their church on Friday evening, week James Cooke, a respected citizen of I Gardner’s Creek, f t.. John Co.. March 22 
the 25th. Miss. Hftrtt will render With Arnhemt, aged sixty-eight yeans, after a I _.\fter a brief illness, Mrs. Esther ltr.s-

lengthy iihiess passed away. His body I se]] ((!{.p at the home of her grand-daugli- 
was yesterday taken to Sackville (N. B.) ter> i!rs (;eorge Reed, on March 20th. in 
for interment. This morning his wife, wno hcr g5t|l vear Mra. Russell came when 
waa suffering from pneumonia at the time I chjj;1 wjth hel. parents from tlic north 
of her husband s death a-.so died and her g settled near the spot where
body will bd 'taken to ixickville to be laid I

’ beside that of her husband, with vrimm she s ”awl an only ehild having
so many yew proeeded her in death, her latter years
from wham sue un» P*>ted loi so short a | v with Mrs. Hoed, whose kind

died.
Verdure Clod; Mrs. Vail, of Sydney, will 
make her first public appearance in Sussex 
as a so-loist. Miss Gough and Doctor 
White will both contribute solos. Quite 
a lot of time has been given to the 
choruses, under direction of Miss McLeod 
and the other parts of the programme are 
of an equally 'high order.

Edwin Arnold, C. S. I., was the second 
son of Robert Coles Arnold, a magistrate 
at Sussex (Eng.), and was born June 10, 
1832. He received his education at King’s 
School, Rochester, and Kang’s College, 
London, and was elected to a scholarship 
at University College, Oxford. He gradu
ated with honors in 1854, after which he 
took up teachii% as a profession. He was 
for a time principal of the government 
Sanschit College at Poona, in the 'Bombay 
presidency, which office he held duritig 
the mutiny and resigned in 1861. - * *

He has contributed largely to literature^ 
having published volumes of verses, epic 
poems, and translations. In 1861 he went 
on the editorial staff of the London Diily 
Telegraph, which position he held the rest 
of his life.

Among his famous publications are The 
Ligjht of Asia, an epic poem; Hero and 
Leander, and a large number of transla
tions.

Louis H Cw ningham.
. Louis II. Cunningham, son of Engineer 
Cunningham,• ol’ No. 5 lire station, divd 
Tuesday after an ilir.ess cf about a week, 
i f puc.imcnin.

. .1 au.l was ve-y popular.
He was only seventeen

Mrs R bert Mather.
G0RD0NSVILLE Ciiaitham, March 23—Mrs. Mather, wife 

of Robert Ma.,her, died It noon today 
after an illos#» of some weeks. The de- 
ceufciad and her lui-lo- iil came to Chatham 
from the north of. SootSaind many yeans 
ago and are among our oldest and niofil 
refpected residents. Two sore, William 
and Robert, and a daughter, Mrs. Wray, 
of Boston, survive.

Mis J- W « illigin.
Adeiene. wife of J. W. Mil.igan, 

Wednesday at her h'.luc in Youngs 
Cove, after a lingering iliûess from ocn- 
zumption. She was twenty-two years old. 
Besides her husband and" a year-old child, 
Mrs. Milligan leaves one brother, John, 
of Fredericton, and one sister, Minnie, to 

-mourn their loss.

ti?Mv. and Mra. Cooke came to Amherst I niinistrutions were source of much cc-m- 
•from Doachestcr about fifteen years ago, I f^rt in her last days. J he deceased was, 
and for years he carried on a painting I for many years, a faithful and consistent 
business here. Of late yearn he has had a member of the Presbyterian church, 
good position in the painting department j The funeral services were conducted by 
of the car works of Rhodes, Ourry & Go., I Bev. B. O. Hartman, of St. Martins. 
Limited. He was a prominent member 
of the Masonic order, a good, citizen. He 
leaves four sons, all grown to manhood.
Harvey E. lives in Amherst; the others in 
the United States.

TRACY SÏATI0N.Gordonisvi le, C r le too Co., MtcIi 21. - 
Stickncy and Brookn" new e:eum saw m.li 
at Gordortivilie was bynned ear.'y .on Sun
day mom ng and waa -totadiy dewuoyed. 
The m”U had only been running for a fort
night aud the machinery wa*s all new a .d 
in good order The lo«s -"«s about t?3Xi0j, 
oi>d art there was no insurance, it will be 
a heavry b'ciw to the o^vuiers. ailc or.gin 
of the lire is not kno-,Vn but is euppoued 
to have caught from the furnace. It :e 
enjd they will rebuild again.

Several c.vos of diphtheria have- broken 
out at Cordons vide -in .the fa mi Lets of 
James Waugh and Bui we’d Donovan. On 
Saturday the two-year-old r-on of Mr. 
Waugh died of the disease and oiucr m . m- 
beiw aa-e down with it. Dr. Freeze has 
charge of the eâttsw and has reported it 
to tilie board of health and p’aced th > two 
hoik:es under quarantine. The diaxit-30 is 
fillippoeed to have been brought Loin the 
boundary line as certain parties have been 
going bock and forth to Homarn Mc-Alu!- 
jin’s, wliere there limits been cai-cs leportcd 
and oqic dea th.

Norman Craig had Ids arm broken a 
da-y or two ago and Dr. Freeze rendered 
KUl'gioal aid.

A A>o'al was held in Bridges hall o;i 
Friday Jiigh’t and about 825 was realized-

died
Tracy Station, Sunbury county, March 

24—Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Huastis paid a 
short visit <to the home oi" C. L. Tracy this 
week.

The little son of Mr. and Mra. Fred. 
Allen, who has been threatened with 
pneumonia, is recovering.

G. Harold Markham, of Sussex Comer, 
is on a business trip to Track and vicinity.

A pleasant surprise party took place at 
the home of Earle Tracy on Monday even
ing, the 21st inst. During the evening Mr. 
and Mra. Tracy were presented with a 
beautiful rocking chair. Alter a very en
joyable evening the party broke up about 
12 o’clock.

The earthquake shocks were felt here 
distinotiy. People woke up to find

Oil

Mrs. Sta^k-y McMuikio.
Mrs. Stanley McMulkm died Wednesday 

at the heme of her sister. Mrs. Frank 
Gorham, 17 Main street, Tndiantown. Mrs. 
McMulkin was a fermer resident of Wick- 
ha :i. Queens county, and had been mar
ried only a little more than a year.

Robert Phillips
Johnston, Queens Co., N. B., March 22— 

This commun1.by has -lest a highly re
spected citizen in the peraon of Robert 
i'hidips. Mr. Phili ps had been a resident

J hn A. Ketch
Tiie death occurred on Wednesday af

ternoon at the residence of Joseph Lint, 
Fredericton, of Jolm Anderson Ketch, a 
retired farmer, of Upper Queensbury, and 
for some years a resident of Fredericton. 
Deceased was seventy years of age. Two 
sons, Willis M. and Charles Q., and one 
daughter, Mis. Joseph Lint, are left to 
mourn their loss.

AUSTRALIA IEÏ 
TO FOLLOW CAUSA 

IS STEEL B30IITIES
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iMrs. Beriha M. Brcwn.
The death of Mrs. Bertha M. Brown, 

wife of Fred Brown, occurred Tuesday. 
Deceased hud been ill with consumption. 
The funeral will take place an Thursday 
at Grand Bay, to the Baptist burying 
ground.

vc-ry
their houses rocking like cradles. Dishes 
rattled, and in many houses were knocked 
down by the violence of the shock.

M. Tracy, one of the C. P. R. engineers 
the St. Stephen-Woodstock route, who 

has been visiting his home for a few days, 
left for his work again on Saturday last.

“IMargaret G. Legera.
Miss Margaret Genevieve Legcre, daugh

ter of Stephen Legere, 491 Main street, 
di d Thuieday in the Convent of t!v 
Holy Trinity, St. Joseph's, where she liad 
goué in the hope that her health would be 
recuperated. The young woman, who had 
been a school teacher here, was in her 
twenty-second year, and her early death 
will draw to the bereaved family the sym
pathy of many friends. S te is survived 
by hcr father," one brother, Frank, who 
is in the city post office, and four sisters, 
at home. Her body will be brought home 
for ferial.

I

inon 24—(Special ) —'Th cMarchMontreal,
Star’is London correepondmb cables: “Ails-
train's desire to follow Canada’s example , The funeral ^ Mrs. Henry White, of

m p=“ sr.tr» srÆ rtiri
mg bouinbra to the local iron industr.os Heart last Saturday morning at 0 o'clock, 

much comment here- This, says I

Funerals in Balhu-st.

JWASHADEM0AK. luvndsoraeiy dressed in laUjfl^eudi DuU

Turnip Bisque Httfl Full Jointed 
Uodv. Long CurlySjl’ien HHn 
Pei F* Teeth, TkaJBf '1 
Blue W_es. Uolly gifc to
like amoal Sw

f)
§ Ladles’ K!egTuTGold laid 

Watch.lmad4omelycngr*Y- 
S ed Cas?jc welled movement, 
$) <>ur Utile fri'-nd-i who v.«rn 

our lovely Ifoliiitidn oh tain 
this heintiful

Washademoak, March 21.—A party of 
eight young people from here took a trip 
to Minto by train on Saturday morning, 
returning on the afternr on train, 
party was composed of Misses Edith and 
Winona Ilethcrington, Miss Janet Gam- 
blen, Blake Hetbcrington, George Mason 
and James Gamblin.

À drjying party from Paradise spent a 
pleasant time at the home of Bismarck 
Jeffrey cn Tuesday evening.

Bellevue Ledge I. O. G. T., has initia
tions every night of meeting and is in a 

condition.

as
mcausée

the Daily News, is one ot the rocks on 
Chamberlain"^ scheme on the col

onial .‘-'de is bound to go to pieces.’ The 
Cham.berlainOtee reply ‘Nothing of the 
sort.’ It has fin-.t to be decided whether 
tluwo C-'Hidinn anil Australian bounties do 
really operate in like r.str'efion of British 
trade. Many BrSFeh iron and e'tecl mumv 

that th? Omailian bounticr» 
have had praictically. no effect here, ii, 
however, they did op-rate prejud cully, the 

would naturally come under con-

*«!?=!!!

CHATHAM. which
The

Chatham. N. B., March 22—(Special)— 
Alexander Morrison, who at one time was 
one of New Brunswick's lumber kings, 
died at bis limne ithis morning of paralysis. 
He was 76 years old and leaves one daugh
ter-, Mrs. Forrest, of Boston.

Chatham, March 22—The many friends 
of James Bowie heard with sorrow of his 
death, which occurred at his borne, Oak 
Point’ Monday morning. He was 70 years 

... and leaves a wife, four sons and four 
The fnneiril avili be held lo- 

forenoon. The interment will be

Watch I-' r«-o.
tfngiiAu
roiCiRll 
faÿrWou,

vai-kages aAOca. 
cat w;bali-flim h«lp.l^ SSW Se Mr1,3L|e''iJc|gO nr^e,.^

(St mi ums we offer nrc not, to be compared V> te 
>< usually given. Xootner lirin ever offered sue

® Girls send us vour order now uud you can these ian<ii

| aa:.e.r4 zz

..

f M rs- George Street,
P Go >r*e Street. Iii-. wife and'two children 
started from Fort Fairfield the latter part 
'of February for X'ancouver, to join the 
family of 'his father. Charles B. Street. 
Mm. Sticet died on March 2, t'hc day after 
lier arrival in Vancouver, 
daughter of Stanley Street, of Woodstock. 
Three sisters and two brothers reside in 
Woodstock, besides a large number of 
relatives and friends.
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matter . _
rideration in t'he iniercdkmtal coni « renre
charged with fnaming a reciprocal in^er- 
imperihl treaty for eiile^iuent .vulmi nsion 
to each ;vgi .ature.

J
Î*prosperous 

Isaac Thorne die<l cm Tivstlay aged 
leaving a wife and neveu 

ülford, a sailor, ami Jason at

ful■fiiiS’ie was a cap premium 
lot of valuabl Mseventy-one

ehildre^^F Mldaughters.
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Kcecb, a rreidtrot of th e town, died tiun- 
^'-""•ÆïüTIIRE FRER dav mioiming after a long and tedious ill- 

w.„™ Al.! EC.«. He wa,, 71 years oi age.
out a Fine Lithograph of Dao PaeTprlnted in Six BrilHant ! DecClil^i ]p:t Vt’d it t \V'> Bonis AIM
Colors and Size 21 by 28. It give^Komplete record of all races , .
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uglar- Harbor; S. E Golding, Wickham; K. C. Burpee. Sprffield I ir ion win tiiq* qcisnon-a* owe.
„ENeil, Lr. Salmon Creek; William Whitten, Inchby; Chat. Sproul, «*-■” nu Ma
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Academy; W. H. Rirkpa.ta-iek, E 
WeUford; Thoi. Alnnghnm, Gage'ro

SaimOB-dalv; C. W. Pearce, U

James W. Brittain.
Junrof W. Britt-Jlin, urtio died Ibnreday 
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several languages. A contract is said to 
Kaye been made. at a rato which will per
mît the mid-oceap ncwspapertobe printed 

at a préfit.
After May, then, persons seeking a 

week or ten days absolute divorce from 
the news of the world, its markets, its 

its marriages and births and deaths,

THE SEil-WTIKtY TELEGRAPH. I ly, Canadian. While Canadians are likely! China and the United States and the I rained them as soldiers of their own pe- 
|, MHptH «very Wedne**y end M today I to forgive Mr. Bouraasa much because his 1 world would 'be spending $40,Vav,000 a day, | culiar type. T hej- can hardly be said to
9 fr*1 » r^tr. In advature, by The Telegraph J weakness is of the head rather than the | .or more than a million and a half an hour, | have been fairly tested since then, and it
PwMêùinS,Company, of St. John, a company 
■ecwporatM by act of the legislature of Ne*
Brunswick.

FcfP'e-
&Ütwill be very interesting to see bow tlievheart, they will find it difficult to extend I for blood-letting.

It costs more to kill a man than it used J succeed in the present war. It is the mostthe same measure of leniency to Professor
Smith who is so ready to take Mr. Bour-1 to and infinitely more to nurse him if he J eo because, in consequence of the influence 
assa seriously. A strange pair, the pro-1 is ill or wounded. The modern machinery J 0f the Boer War, a modification of our 

Fof °them paper, tneertion f* $ L lie I lessor and the* eccentric from Label le ! I of death is infinitely more complicated j mvll cavalry training in the same direction

P*r .ipct‘; . „ _ . _ . . “It is good,” writes the professor to his I and expensive. It does not follow that the I bas been announced.”

PI cent» (or insertion of six lines or lésa. 1 new fruend, “to remind the English-1 number ol killed is much greater, but tne
JgJkJ aDd Death3 26 I «poking Canadians that they, are not the I bill per man killed, wounded or alive

only inhabitants of the Domin:on, which I after the war is much greater in each 

counts today among its population, be | successive war.
Japan has shown that her people are 

enthusiastic for war and ready to con-

$. \ i \B. W. McCDBADY, Editor.
ADVERTISING RATES.

A Established l8jç

Whooping Cough# Croup 
BAnchitte<«ough, Opp, 
Asihma^)i«itheripr

ui6 A8Tw(RtIC8
■tremed^^r the di^Mei indicated. It 
ronUlilREn'ied oveeroe diseased surfaces 
giving prolongedJÊHS. constant treatment. 
I from chronic JWnchitis, find immediate 

^ptive booklet free.

e It., pktrcal, Canadian Agent»

askf:
wars,
will be able to find that seclusion on the 

longer. These persons will pro- 4ocean no
test against the innovation. But the ma
jority will buy the mid-ocean newspaper 

successful and some
A PICTURE OF ST JOHN. CRESQLENE 18 A BOi

Cmsolhcs is » long established »nd stain 
cures because the air rendered strongly ant 
of the bronchial tubes with every breath 
Those of a consumptive tendency, or suffer, 
relief from coughs or inflamed conditions oShe throat.

LEBMISiG, MILES A CO.. Mil Notre

In the course of an editorial criticising I if the scheme proves 
Dr. Daniel and discussing the railway j years lienee the publishers Will doubtless j 
question, the Toronto Globe has this to I go in for colored ‘‘comic ’ supplements 1 
Bay of St. John:— | and all the other “trimmings” of metro-1

polibm journals ashore.

IMPORTANT NOTICE,
S»1or^lOT,1rC^toOT^ddlâte’e,and5radtos^ | ai(ks J’°ur O'™ compatriots, represents- 

to The Telegraph Publishing Company. I tives of several other different races.”
*StorC6<<ThanTelegraph, St. JtSn.58611 l° the I la the reminder necessary? We had I tribute to its cost. Their willingness to 

All subscriptions should, without «cep- 1 thought the English-speaking Canadians pay is not to be questioned. Their ability I “St. John is admirably adapted to serve
Mae, be paid for In advance. | ' , . , . ... , I . , ....__as a winter port. It never becoanes frost-wei-e salberly aware of the fact. Were they I to pay may be questioned if tne war l I lboun(1 It has always deep water. It is

not, there still would be no necessity for I long, for the cost will grow month by I coraparative’y easy of approach by ocean
IMS following events are authorized to can- I urging the Bourassa partv to speak to j month, and the first year s expenditures I steamers. It has now an excellent system j The tributes paid to Rev. Dr. Morison

and oeleot for The Seml-WeeMy Tele- them about it, since there is, as there are estimated at $275,000,000 reckoning at of docks, and there is abundance of room ^ evening by the representatives of the
long has been, a very flood of such re | the present rate of outlay. Jap*" s a„d Tilbiic-spirîtod8 population who take I congregation of St. David’s church, and

credit at present is good. er an intense pride in their historic borough hu , o£ other denominations, were
and lier ability to pay I an(j are prepared to resent any disposition I 01 c

her bills to the end and after it aie | on anybody’s part to slight it. But the | well merited. lie bears with him to Chi-
people of St. John must take account of 

i . , , . , u„- i the fact that the inhabitants of other sea-
sec without a protest their interests sacri-1 i>avc already invested $l,5tiV,UUU,UW in tins-1 portg are gqlla]}y proud of their cities and I the citizens of St. John. During the
fice-d 'to tiiose of a political party in Great 1 sian «pcurities and to be unwilling to make I equally prepared to resent any slight put I perio(j o£ ,his pastorate here he has not

further loan. Yet that good authority, I upon them. Halifax appeals strongly to
■may appear to those who champion it, I the London Statist, says if Russia has its j^^iiaTa h°arbOT whfctT rt h^n^y I tine people to whom it was his especial

does not satisfy British ambition. Neither I only JaPau *° 8ae wlU be able I regpecl^9 as suitable for a winter port as is | duty to minister, and so strengthened the j all CUStome
it be expected that the Fremch-Civna-1 P11)’ the interest on her debt, and if unable | that st. John.” 

dian should allow himself to he deprived j to float! a war loan may grind enough out i Globe infers from Dr. Daniel’s I proved 'himself an
, of the ‘least .portion of his autonomy at I °f ber people to keep going during a I gpegcb yiat g£_ j0]m eledted him because I kindly man.

AlesaefFn report to the z u oa K I the sacrifice of the fruits of :his laibor in I struggle of moderate duration. But as I „be government did not prefer the inter-1 The young men of the newspaper profes-
latest Japaneise attack on 1 ort Art îu. ni I or(jer ,Q rrakze an Imperialistic dream. | Russia's credit is admittedly ragged, and I por£ ,0 the interests of all I s;on have always îcceived from him the
dicatee that the exchange of lire w.ic a. I “'J'nP citizens of this country came here I as -ier conscript forces must be moie I <ybjiers_ 0 suc]i inference is correct. The I sympathy of personal friendship, and the 
long and comparatively ineffective range. I jn or(jer cam a living for themselves I scantily fed, paid and clothed, the longer I pe(yp]0 o£ yl£s city have alivays recognized I press, therefore, joins the people in wish- 
It would seem probable that renewed Jap- and theil. famüieS; ^ not to aLd by they are in the field, and as discontent at the claimg o£ other dtiee. They did not ing for him a large measure of success in
ainese naval activity is intended to screen I yle;r ]a]wr military enterprises in which I home must increase as tliej horrors of the 1 (nrpe(1. ylaj. (,]1C railroad would be built I yle gJ-eat city to which he has been

[ operations eleeewhere, passibV land move- they arc „ot inrtCrested) and whjeh cao conflict swell and the “grinding” process ^ ^ gt John a]one. They did believe called.
ments to cut the railway behind the sea- bring them profit. It y time that this I g°es on, the outlook for the Russian peo- j tha(. gt John shou!d ^ guaranteed the I -— --------» •••  ------------------
port and interrupt communication with I side ^ the iTOpariaiistic question should | Ple wauW aPPear extremely dismal.
Mukden, where Alexieff is, to isolate Port | be ,mde kn(ywn 
Arthur and strike it from the rear. The

mouth are effective and safe for 
irritation of the throat.

*0c » box, AX.K. DBI GKI8T»

GODSPEED. Cresolene 
Antiseptic Tablets

dissolved i 
coughs auj

? AUTHORIZED AGENTS. ie

Wm.Semervlltoi 
W A. Ferris-

St 'John, K.'B , March 26,1904minders in the .French-Canadian press. 
And Professor Smith says, also:—
“It is not to be expected tliat the non- 

British element of our population should

v:-
K.:

Subscriber* are asked to pay their eub- 
eeriptaooe ta the agente when they call.

resources Ï■Spring Clothisomewhat uncertain. France is said to cago the respect and hearty good-will of
I-

only aroused enthusiasm in thg hearts of VBritain, whose object, glorious though it I a l^md wear, using 
les, account to no 

You can save

thatid li priceslgarme 
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Quality! at:
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this bafTnesa.E- ST. JOHN, N. B., MlU’vOH 26, 1901.
congregation, but he has in all ways E-mail exton . _ _

earnest, genial and | from $2.00* $5.00 in Ikymg yourMFir-g Su^Fnere

MW’â SUITS,.!....$2904OO.JTOO, 86O.i bo 81500 
SraiNG OVERflpATS..
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BOYS' SAILOR SklTS.

can¥i
k AT PORT ARTHUR.

,..$5.98 to $13 50 
...$2.50 to $ 6 75 
...$110 to $ 510

!c, $1.35,1.50, 1.65 and 2 25

' Men’s and Boys’ Clothier,
jf 199 and 201 Union Street,J. N. HARV

business to Which its singularly fortunate 
geographical position entitles it. They did

which your newspaper could contribute. I PARTY CEMENT, I abject to the danger that Canadian freight
Ruse am squadron, according to the repoi t I ^ time, it will breathe into the I , (£ worj. o£ ap. I will find its way to Portland rather than

Beat from Mukden, went out to meet -he I su££ocatjn8 atmosphere of our politics a | , .gr°a , Tih , mrV. I to St. John and Halifax, and they thought
enemy but it is evident that the Russians I little of that fresh air of patriotism and I ? ymf, . cemcn 0 e ‘ J I with Mr. Blair that the proposal to dupli-. . . , . rti
made no attempt to get within destructive o£ the hope the young/ ™ thls -nstitueney goes on apace, ^ ^ ^ Q R ^ inv„ive a U8eleS8 The Russian admiral m «porting ^
range. The Japanese Were content with I Rut what are “military enterprises in we are *?“•>* *“”**’ ^ outlay of public money-. terday s encounter u ith < fhe Japanese

creating a diversion. It is not their in- tilev are not ittterested and which ever, an unprejudiced observer might ^ ^ ^ ^ tfae Q T p. .will A.ps at Port Arthur says our aaeU acre
♦esxtion to risk the lo* or cripp’ing oi Lan bring tilem n0 profit.,? ^ conclude that some of the riitoriH arti- I « our fortune.:- placed admirably, and a*ls One Jap-
several of their eh pe by bottle at close Lyhere are they? The citizens ““ had thc cement box a.nd dl^ «Really however it may be in appear- onMC ba‘telup ^ h‘ p q .P"
range, since the Ices uvght ba much I ^ tbig country, it is (rue, desire to earn P®1 into one containing wedges instead. g[- Jolhn enjoys a highly-favored P^ar to haie ignored the Russan squ d

greater than, the remit would justify. As their living in peace It'is a proper and Tlle 8t- Andrews Beacon recently reprov- I p^yp,, j„ reflation to this project, so that Iron altoge.her. They diopp-1 then she 
it is they hood the Russian squadron «tie natural ^ but jn our his. ed certain gentlemen in this community it is practically onrivaUed. K. this u so, | in tflie troubled çity.
and control the sea, end that euftow for I tory, but for military enterprises in which I because they had brought or proposed to I °the jest of the Dominion
it enables them to transport -troopi wfui- I gome people professed to have no inter-1 bring to the party councils not peace but I ^ yit.y have acted, or should ever act, in . -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- -------
out fear of sea attack. It w'Jl not be ear- cst> the rigltt to earn our living in peace a sword. It is assumed that the Beacon’s the way Dr. Daniel says they did when ply to the enquiry made m ^ir ,amea . TXT I_I TMDPMF Al fH I IMITFD
priding if news of this last bombardment WOuld liave been denied us. Canada, limv-1 rebuke applies with equal force to those they returned him to Parliament. concerning the darn «safe from the I. C. R. MgefitS, \\ , O. I rSUrSINC „ r r L‘,*VI1 * C‘U’
of Port Arthur is followed by a die*- I ever strongly and justly she desires peace, I who bring to the party repair shop not I If things are coming St. John s way at J * I Q f *

the rate the Globe says they are the elec-1 The Ru* «i&n position along the i alu 
•Cion of Dr. Daniel will not sidetrack them. I evidently will soon be turned by the Jap-

N0TE AND COMMENT. 1:
to us. It is a work to v,-masæ$Hj#--ç»aï'SKjlMr. Ilazen had but eight followers in 

the house yesterday and the brutal gov
ernment liad its way as usual. -Neverslip Calks' i

isteel-centered, 
self-sharpening calks 
which can be easily 
inserted or removed 
from the shoe on the 
horse’s hoof and keep 
him “always ready” 
and safe from falls in 
slippery weather.
They save your horses 
e NEVERSLIP MANUFACTURING CO., New Brunswick, N. u.

and save your money. 11 
If you’re not using j 
them, give them a ! 
trial this fail and win
ter. Your shoer will !! 
sell you a set or we j 
will send you a des- jf 
criptive pamphlet on | 
application. ft-

are O
St. Joliin will i-cad with interest the re- ws

closure of the purpose which it was in- I must either secure it 'by her owm wit and I peace but a wedge.
tended to serve, cueli as the land mg of a j .fier own right arm, or she must secure it I The Gazette, an out-and-out party or-
force within elr-ikT-g distance of thc be- | through the Empire of which she forms I gan, inflicts the Globe as a party wrecker j But St. John people, much as they esteem I an«*e who are piecing foi\u h towaic
leagùred city. I so k>yal and .so valuable a part. Recent j of reckless and selfish malignancy, i ma gin- I the Globe’s opinion, would have preferred J W iju.

Meanwhile how goes it in Port Arthur I incidents in the history of this hemisphere I ing, no doubt, that this whole-souled de- I several material changes in the govern- , . world fullv into
itedf? A New York Herald ooirespond- I have clearly indicated what might be the! nunciation is calculated to unite the party I memt’s railroad policy which would have I »3sta 068 n0 “ ,
ent <k«rM the oonditioud there in fate of the Dominion if it were a repub- Uke glue. operated for the benefit not of St. John confidence regardmg the damage ^

February as horrible. Tliey must have be- j lie. Since from sentiment and interest J The Globe, as has been pointed out on j done but of the whole country. | . rcasonably. certain that the people
comic materially worse in the interval. I together Canadians view the British eon-1 several occasions, was formerly hoe- I 1 -,r 1 I q£ ^ba£ if they knew General Sher-

Port Arthur he -pictured a* the most | nection as of inestimable value, and since] tile to lhe G. T. P. scheme, MR. HAZEN’S POSITION. man’s description of war would rdga-nl it
Wretched foreign settlement in Asia, as I sentiment counts moet heavily, it is im-1 an<1 especially to the Quebec-Monc-
oot- even Port Said was cuneu xiith so I proper for Profeasor Smith or another

SEVEN SHIPS NOW TOBIQUE VALLEY RAILROAD.t REPORTED SUNK,1
Ntw Company Forming to Extend Line from 

Platter Rock to Riley Brook, 28 Miles.(Continued from page 1.) 

the army disembarked there the better 
they would be suited, being convinced 
that only Korea is filled with the mikado’s 
soldiers by pressure of numbers and clamor

.. . xr_ a i of Tmbl-ic opinion Japan will be driven into
There aie not wanting signe that -Mr. I most accurate. I . -, -, w .. . , „

ton section, and swallowed the pro- I Hazen, the leader of the interesting . , , the arms of the Russians. Nothing but a
jeefc only when Mr. Blair denounced it. I minority at Fredericton, is getting in lus I Tfi0 cigarette debate at Ottawa brought I vian™ to6dutwill

^ne, aharpeie and disreputable women. J though it appear in the most fantastic of j rtiw'pollcy Tf Zà power totiT The d.^dtot dtoimtatipkyi SLnï^ting
Chinese eeorefc «ocietua», he telLs u^, have | I'reneh-Canadian neu-spaijers. And it is 1 1 1 1
their emissaries everywhere and foreign- I regrettable, because it tends to invest 
ere who do not submit tamely to ex tor- I any siroh newspaper and sentiment with a 
lion are frequently “removed.” A cup of I false importance.
coffee cctit two £ hillings, a few week» ago. J In telling a half-truth about conditions 
He could not describe the -moral aspect ! which do not exist, the good professor 
of the hotels, fearing civilization would I sine by omitting to mention the whole

The following story about the proposed 
Tobique Valley railway is from last week’s 
Fort FXairfleld (Me.) Review:—

“A bill to incorporate a new company to 
extend the railroad from Plaster Rock, on 
the Tobique river, New Brunswick, up that 
river- -to Riley Brook, a distance of 28 miles, 
is now before the New Brunswick parlia
ment, in charge of Horn. J. Fletcher Tweeddale, 
the member for Victoria county. Notice of

s:

i

down-at-heel European*», conv cto, I to penTert national issues and blow uponmany
robbere escaped lunatics, Cliineee cesua- I the smallest spark of disloyalty, e\’en

intention to apply for a charter was given 
last summer, John E. Stewart, of Andover, 
being the leader in the movement.

"The corporation is to toe known as The 
Tobique and Campbellton Railway Company, 
and those named as incorporators are: Don
ald Fraser, Archie Fraser, N. H. Mure hie, 
John E. Stewart, James MoNatir, J. Fletcher 
Tweeddale, M. P. P., A. L. Green, James 
Burgess, A. R. Estey, R. iB. Hanning, Nor
man MoEchron, Douglas Baird, John Niles, 
George Dyone, Alexander Ogilvie, George Mc- 
Phail and James McPhail. Those mentioned 
as provisional directors are: Archie Fraser, 
N. H. Murohie, John E. Stewart, James Mc
Nair and R. B. Hanning. It will thus be 
seen tlhat this company is entirely distinct 
from the old Tobique Valley Railway Com
pany. The head offices of the company are 
to be in Andover.

“The Dominion of Canada has already 
granted a subsidy of $3,200 a mile for this 
proposed road, through the influence of the 
Hen. John Costigan. A subsidy of $2,500 
a mile is asked for from the New Bruns
wick parliament.

“It is proposed that the new road shall 
cross the Totodque river at Plaster Rock, 
then go up the river to Riley Brook, within 
seven miles of the forks, all the way on 
the west bank. It is expected that, some 
time in the not distant future it may be con
tinued to the forks and thence up the left 
hand branch, still on the west bank, to meet 
the Restigouche and Western Railway, now 
building from Campbellton toward Van 
Bur en. This latter road is already surveyed 
the entire distance, about 110 miles, ten miles 
of it west of Campbellton are now built, and 
twenty more 'are under contract. The junc
tion of these two roads would probably be 
on the left hand branch some 15 or 20 miles 
north of the fork.

“This new road will open up a tract of 
country remarkably rich in lumber. Last 
summer an expert was put on to look over 
the area under a 20-year lease to the 
March i es of St. Stephen and Calais. He esti
mated that there are 200,000,000 feet of spruce 
and 150,000,000 feet of cedar on the tract, 
enough to employ daily 
trains on the northern division of the C. 
P. R. for 19 years. And this is only a small 
portion of the lumber region that this new 
road will open up. Donald Fraser, tho vet
eran lumberman, who certainly should be 
able to make a correct estimate if anybody 
can, says that 20,000,000 feet of hard wood 
can _also be cut yearly along the line of the 
new* road.

“The proposed line trill naturally be a 
lumber line, as carrying lumber will for many 
years be its principal business."

the government it is difficult to under- I marked by either amuziing aetntenem? or I fiç permitted to smoke, but they are rn- j game, 
stand why each is not content to forget I bewildering celerity it id not clear why he I as to the iprcpei* means of preven-
the past frailties of the other. Here is a I should insist in handicapping himself | j^. w]jj fie noted, too1, that a man
sample of the party cement which the J further by taking up the portion he now 
Gazette preferred yesterday for the pur- | occupies in regard to provincial rights, 

pose of closing up gape in the party wall:

The Russians also express much more 
satisfaction at the present situation at 
Liao Tung. The forces on the peninsula 

may smoke cigarettes and still lie elected I fiave been reinforced to an extent which 
to parliament. Witness the confession of I will render a Japanese landing there diffi-

„ i ». <« H..W», -WL ■sinstr’A’üSs
“If the Globe and its proprietors can- I today that lie eie\es none ■ - P I »*• I ioned to ^vithstand a siege. So far as the

not, as they never will, control the des- I inces- is entitled to a favorable readju>. I Q£ c^Tirse thc tieing up of the St. John I peninsula is concerned, the preparations 
... . . tinies of the Liberal party in this prov- I ment of its subsidy, the pecp'.e would I an(j Carleton ferry would not inconveni- I there may n-ow be regarded as complete,

ly in their gr.p. I w ie6! ° Britl5h militarism or of being I they are determined to do what they I ^now where he stands, and while a great 1 en ce the people there a great deal. They I uj • * f Ml
As to the morale of the troupe which | called upon to sacrifice his autonomy or I to wreck the party.” I majority of them w'ould think him wren g I can w'alk across when the tide is out. I W6W nUSSian minister 0T Wir*

!l gorrieoni the titty eome -idea of the out- the finite of Ins labor in order that an R .$ £or the Globe to plead to tliis in. thcir ‘rt for him might not be ap- There » P'enty of tenter in Mfoxharbor ^ Marti, 2to-A despatch to the
loot- nu rate th? dt&mdeiB ire-e hard I Imperialistic dream may be realized. In I .. , ... , -, I . I every minute, every hour, e\eij day a111 Temps from St. Petersburg says Generallook m cae. the dttoidera _ circumstances his own opinions and dlctment or confo,md lts acc-user by ,ts P-'ro,abl-v dimamshed. But Mr. Ilazen dois the year around, winter and summer.- Sakliaroff, chief of the general staff, who
jirensed may be had from the following these circumstances his own opinions and (uture That is the Globe’s af- not say that. He lacks the roulage. He Halifax Herald. * has been acting minister of war, has been
**tract from kw'correspondence! ,e. aU w,lder ” 1,18 . ’ " fair. Speaking generally of the cement mercCv objects to the very natural course . . . , . t Dartn-outh isn’t appointed minister of war, to succeed

rotl.cr chen-n for ! here is a I Bourassa, are without excuse and their I. - . , . , I, , , . . asu wnen tne leny lo-imm»»» I General Kuronatkin\cdka ifl lather Cheap, 10, there a 1  ̂ _ nusiness, however, it may be said that the of the government m takmg eredit tor u, th<$ lwopk <a„ 8kate ,emw. St. | Uen tljvnropatkim^ ^
large stock of it ire town. In f. , I I quality of that article at present offered I activity in support of the rights of the I . , , , ldvant1s^ i . , . „ , - , , M _
first thing, after the fortry**, that at- -----------------—--------- :-------  for public consumption appears woefully province and in making known the eonft- ^ t . . . ,mPOrt‘nl S“nd*» Sch#°l “f**'"?’ „

tracts ones attention on enterang 1 or. I Jff£ COST. I lacking in those ingredients which alone deuce it shares with otlier provincial gov- Mothere xi-ill note with interest I Smiday*'fthool A°loctition'^wtWt era-

Arthur are the enormous ac I I “The expenses of a war,” said Mr. Glad- make it valuable. “Let us get together,” emmente that the readjustment mil be of jn jhe mHitira legislation j mg in ntirl Bros.’ show room. A letter
coal along the edge ot the harbor; ante, I 6tone> “are the moral check which it has 8houto the Gazette—and lays about it with I a «atisfactory character. I yh&t fcoy-a between twelve and eighteen, I from the chainnam of the provincial exe-
by equally large white piles of equarc I p;oased tile Almighty to impose upon the a clllb. There are some shrewd politicians Of what sen-ice is it to attack the At- wh|Ue 6ubj<;ct to drid UIïder certain condi-1 cutive, TVS. Simms, was read. statii« t at
wooden, boxes contam.ng the n» »na | ambition anti lust of conquest that are in- thie town. We shall not name them to torney-Geueral because of his intimation  ̂ are not to g0 #Bto battle unless in SXto^^re^'dn'uirfw^rav aiid that

herent in so many nations.” The thought | day [ that the government avili carry the matter ^ fl£ a ]evec eu ^ When it comes u,e tour would open in A. - John city
to a emcceeetul issue? If the Hen. Mr. U tIla). ft,e.j£ a,j ^ at ,the -front and there I Monday evening. May 9. oontimwig on
Pugsley hae been over-confident, which is ,vould be no k ; the youngsters at Tuesday ntitih a morning, afternoon anu
extremely unldktiy, hits optimism is not I h anywav The new bill tends to I

, ,, . •„ I noire- dTijnaj. in. neav um ? I lhe raembeu of tile tour ]»..>
mdtriaiblc and the country will not qua.-1 ^ lthy country a fierce aspect and that I ired n»y, JMroit; G. C. TnHu and I. 
rel with it. That the Attorney-General | im jtæj£ je 11ot coetv and makes for peace. I H. Meredith, of New York, and Rev. A.

Luca*?. A*» th'iis will be iSt. John county 
ammia'l eenvention .the following eommit-

nvted:—

recent plain tel/ing of the truth. Filth I truth fwhdeh is that no Canadian is in 
and wnetchedr.-ea? held the city hopeless- I danger of being dragged at the chariot

V

beverage of Russia in bottles.
“The local chief of police here confess

ed to me that he never regards these en- 
accumulations without demav.

of the 'human misery during and after a
great conflict is not sufficient to deter 
those who make war. But the immediate

DENISON’S TACTICS.
ormous
4If we receive any check, he «said to me, I arid the mortgage which remains, the 
‘and if the -officers 1-cise for a moment con- I jmpaireci credit, the commercial stagnation 
•trol of -their mei>, a general rush will be I follow when the contest is over and
made for thin vodka, and once armed men J xvhich burden the country whose wounds 
get maddened by it, I don’t like to think | are healing,—the thought of these things 

on what .will result.’

are Al-It is a curious fact that when the Cos
sacks begin to harrass Japan’s advance
into Manchuria, the Czar’s famous cavalry, to mM<ed the houS3 and the pub-
will put into practice the tactics ot a I . fiv ^ 0n€
Canadian soldier, Colonel G. T. Denison I ^ ... , tl . I "Jlie dlsniisBal o£two Intercolonial R:a,l" I teca on arrangements were appo

f T Tl ? t nn ton Tiiilv Telearatili I aIr" 11 attitude on Wild and ot-liei I way employes at St. John has caused a j T<) avrange lur „hiiTch to hold conven-
I>revents many wars and shortens others. 1 M aoromo. me i.onuo * n ■ i I qutiaiiond previoud to tile provincial elec-1 mdd sensation, from the fact that both I tion aind marM meeting, li. T. lbye.-; to

“Thie fear ds all the move reaeonàble I -\yben a nation is stirred with anger I a recent date reminds -ng isli reai era I ,iV,ts mifortunate. It id no less un- I are Liberals, and are said, on the author- j arl-lltlgV £oi. :v cboir, '.Mare A. li- Kstey and
owing to the fact that a large number I there are few to coimt the cost of the I ü was Colonel Denison to vlioni vas I £or£llnai*e now. The government lias the I Ay of the 8t. John Globe, to have been I Mi-y, R. Reid.
Of the soldiers here are bed characters, coming struggle and few whose voices are due the revolutionizing of the Cossack am, 6upllort o£ the eleetore in ^missed on the grounds of political par- R is proposed to hold two «
cunning enough to escape the clutch ot I p(m-erful to warn against the unspeakable method of warfare. The Telegraph s null- itti effol.t .to secure better terms from the a* LiberalTn order ^kèep his job, Inld Mr." Mer^clith ‘will "conduct tinging

ttie law at borne, but too dangerous to be I m;sery which it will surely entail. But I tary expert says of this matter: I and it ds characteiietic of tlie I but when he has to .be a supporter of the I and cive instruction and suggestions how
left in th-eir respective localities. They I once tbe struggle begins and no man can I “But another very important change was 1 opposition that they have not yet discov- I Liberal faction on top at the time in ad- I Sunday school singing should be con-
have therefore been sent to Port Arthur | tell when it will be ended, or how, or how made in the constitution of the Cossacks I ered it and altered the:r tactics uccoi-d- j dition he may well feel uneasy—Montreal I ducted. The committee will arrange rar 

as to a place of baiiislmient ; but it : - j many peoples may be swept into the; I about the time of the Franco-Germ,in M ar I m” 1- 
not good for one's heath to meet them | vortex, money and resources become a | of 1870 by the Czar Alexander, the cman- 
after nightfall in ’a lonely pace.

“Varioud little tilings indicate that Port

three of the beat

meet-

i

L >•
■ Gazette. I a large dlioir, who will practice the kyinus

. I to toe provided by Meesra. Tuller and
It was said i-cstcixlay that several men I jjered|.th. Mr. Day will speak n't these

prominent in the Liberal organization here I meins meetings.
The limited Marconi news service now I bave decjded to i00]c ;,ito the dismissals I The prraidemt, Robert Reid, and the eec-

enjoyed by passengers on most of the I rp£erred *„ I retaiy, Miris A. li. Bstey, were requceteitrans-Atlautie. liners is to he replaced in | -̂------------- -------- ----------------  |

delegates to Vlie oouvmtion. flie ft'.lcnv 
ing owre appointed ae en't'ertaimm-ent conv- 
mittee: MoADary, Mersrs. • J-
Parlvti and L- H. Thome; a Vo the execu
tive appointed the following nominating 
coimnititee: Rev. C. W. Hum ltcn, 3I:*«
E. Ei'Vev, Met-.w. W. J. Parks and A. A. 
Wikon.

A large attendance of 'the Sunday school 
tone hero and officers outride of the eitj 
edhoole ,ire ex.j>ected, a« it i.s i.ivtoivded that 
enter,tainiaent will be provided for all au- 
t'horizeJfidegdtey.

Five Years at Sea-
E. ÙM. Parker, a native of XV alton,Hants 

county, has /been spending a few days in 
Truro, says the News. He lias lately re
turned from sea, haring 'been away foroni 
home for over five years. Mr. Parker 
served this time in the ship Muskoka, of 
Windsor, with Gapt. Crowe, having acted 
in the capacities of third and second 
mates, before leaving ilier in Cape Town, 
South Alrica. He was in her about four 
and a half yearo.

On arrival in Cape Town, Parker de
cided to return home, and wrbh that in
tention, joined the tibarque R. Morrow, 
bound for the West Indies, as first mate; 
but after putting out of the 'harbor, they 
were met by a furious gale which drove 
them ashore. The vessel became a com
plete wreck, but the crew managed to 
reach shore in safety.

Mr. Parkei- then shipped as mate of the 
American ship S. B. Thomas, sailing for 
Seattle (Wash.), and on arrival there he 
retutned home across the cont iment!. by 
rail. He expects te go to Halifax aliout 
the first of May to pass the usual mate =* , 
examination.

On receiving his “first officer’s papers. 
Mr. Parker expects to go to 8an Fran
cisco, where he will take the position ot 
tliird mate om one of stcamcis of ^ 
Hawaibae-Amwricada /£ibcam*h*p Company.'

THE MID-OCEAN NEWSPAPER.
cipator of tire serfs. He had been great- 

M. Roche, formerly French minister of I ]y influenced by an essay by Lieut. Col. 
Arthur is «.treated over a vo’.ixmo, wu.eli j commerce, recemtiy made some calculations j Denison, as lie then was, of our Canadian
may erupt at any moment, ’

Taking into ’consideration the fact that I penses of Russia and Japan to be esti- I ,m international 'prize that had been offer-
the foregoing was written five or six I mated with reasonable accuracy. Russia's Uj by £be (-zar £or European competition
weeks ago we may Well conc’ude that the | army and navy, from this time, fonvard, it j Qn tbe subject of tbc evolution of cavalry. 
Port Arthur in wli eii Japanese sheils the field of oiierations is confined to the Lieut _Cu] Denison liad been very much 

buieting yesterday ie a prey to hung- Far East, will cost- her about *1,500,000 a impregfed by the succe8S o£ thc leaders of 
er, discontent, disease and terror. It is a day. Japan's war bill for each twenty-four | ^ cava]ry or mcuntod infant,y employed 
doomed city and tine sooner it falls the I hours will bé about the same, for while
better. It is the short and bloody war | Russia is fighting farther from her capital,

the Mikado is a better paymaster and

question of dominant importance.

t
which enable the present and future ex-1 volunteers. Lieut. Col. Denison had won

It you have left boiled eggs in the water
... ... , , ____ | a little too long, break the top of the shellpaper, which will be printed on ever) pas- at once by patti®g R wlth a spoon. Thl3 lets

senger steamer of importance. The Mar- I out some of the heat, and the hardening
1 procès* is stopped Immediately.

May next by a full-fledged daily news-

'
! coni gram sayts of the project tliat while it 

appears revolutionary it is by no means 
chimerical, as there are at times between 
20,000 mid 30,000 persons afloat between

were

SCARFboth sides of the great war between 
North and South in America, such as 
Sheridan, Forrest and other.?. In accord
ance with tlie suggestions of Lieut.-Col.

this continent and Europe. I à
The newspaper will be campai*itivelyi I il 

large, and in addition to telegraphic re-1 i 
porte ,‘furnished by the Associated Press, I j 

Denison, the Czar modeled all Ms Ccssacks I wip contain the advertisemeruts of business | \ 
thc scheme of training adopted in Am- I fiollties

EE
wlrieh ie tlie most mere fu!. black, 3 ft* 

f hes wide* 
kll furred

IOC*

Po
akiua 0-JmT& fin 

A liaÆFs 
glvceree foieaclSuly MtoxM packages
Hi i-tuYageSp- 'rtrtUully 
Arhtcil lu K colora aol 
cSoins él&Æt the reread 
ii*i« yt ajjr most (TigrjM
enMyjfft’Vcryipiagifl^e
mF. EveryHlly 

lys them^xary
E*c.ti'<, ilotio kUM, Ont., 

d: "I no so*r opened 
ad all the

1*E

---------------- - ... i I provider. The Russians are likely to be

G0LDWIN SMITH AND BOURASSA b°th hungry ami poo,«y Clad, yet, as one
It fa not surprising that Mr. Bourassa observer has said, it will require the corn

ât Labelle should found a newspaper to ; bined daily wages of 7,000,000 Russian 
promulgate the fantastic French national- laborers to pay the daily expenses of their 

prophet he has become, brothers in the field.
The Dominion is little disposed to regard Should the =™tlagration I M mounted infant,y, that is to shy, I stoaanoi- of another company.

tkedZraI “party"’’ lf™T Z France” whom it cost ^,000,000 daily to to get about by help of their horses, but morning or afternoon the passengers on 
the Boura P >■ . . , . • ,070.71 would find I to tight 011 foot. It was a complete re- I several steamers will thus be reading the^ay^r^toK.OOOi-a veraa, of tbe native habits of the Cos-Ume neivs. The wireless will mipply new, 

av- «nfiorribers to Lc N-itionaliete general European war; that it would cosu ] sacks, and there weie
the svibsc - ‘ taon , Germany $5,000,'000, and1 gia, not a few who thought that Hie re-1 several issues drily on each ship, and it

Add Great Britain, I volutionary change in their character Jiad j is proposed to print some articles in

i torse ill g aU
I

Jr Eighteen Flour Mills Shut Down.
Minneapolis, March 21—Eighteen Minne

apolis flour mill Is shut down indefinitely 
today, owing to the poor condition of the 
flour trade. A thousand people are out ol’ 
work. It is confidently stated, however, 
tliat the mills will resume grinding the 

u man the 1 earb' part of next week. A few may 1;e 
stpaidT Don-tdelay. | started Monday.
rnhy, McPhall.Ont., - t

both continents. The editorial 
erica, lhe men, although they might cc- j ronim3 will be in New York, and -the same 
casionally charge when opportunity
ed, wcie to be mainly employed, like the I whether it be issued

ony
i

despatches will appear in each edition, 
on a Cunnrder or the

sen*-
ism whose

VIn the 0thiJy iiorccl t 
pvede sold.

as
t 8old.Jj^^ 60c.
frte waeach poc

oat car
theV aI

Jurphy, McPhall.Ont., 
“ 1 am delighted withable officers in Rue- I editorials and miscellaneous matter for

tour. EvenuLH tMnke it j 'Scraps are a regular savings hank tor the 
bc.utlhii." ï good cook. The greatest possible variety of. lo?-* 1750 twttW. good tilings can he made out of them/ * v

f among
should consider it expedient to express 
some views which are 'bj; no means sound- Austria |C,000,000.
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SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
TALK SALARY OUESTlOf

10 AGREEMENT YET ORRY HKD GUO OVER
MR. DUlN’SAPPOiNTMEIT

r-a.-i*,'4WB ÿ 
■->.« *-SYLUM PATIENTS 

DEATH WS DOE TO 
mUIN HEMORRHAGE

INSURE MOREY LETTERSLOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
! » One o£ the burent plaice on the Mira- 

nt’xihi juiit now i» T. XV. Fleets box mill 
at Nekcm. He has fifty men and boye 
making ‘box rJhookn.

The death of Mn?. iMktry Nealy, -wife of 
the late Win. Nealy, occurred at the home 
of heir only eon, George Nealy, Ch&tiham, 
Saturday morning- She was 85 yeare old.

Rev. A. B. McLeod left Charlottetown 
Monday for Montreal. He has several 
calls and has not decided whether he will 
accept the one to Winnipeg.

The Portland Packing Company have 
about eighteen men at Cape 1 oilmen tine 
making cans in which tio pack the com- 
ing rîeason’s catch olf lobster». About 500,- 
000 cane will Ik? made at tlhe c-ape-

The marriage took place at Nappan (N. 
S.), on Wednesday last of Miss Nettie, 
daughter of Silas Barnes, to Arthur Stew
art, of Doherty Creek, Rev. Wm. Brown 
officiating.

Joseph Comeau, mill <?wner in Clare, 
Yarmouth county, slipped on an icy plank 
at his mill a few days «ago, and his wrist 
coming in contact with a circular saw was 
instantly severed. The nearest doctor was 
fifteen miles distant.

The Lunenburg Progress-Enterprise says 
the foundation of the La Have bridge is 
being laid. Contractor .Tames G. McDon
ald. cf Coverdale (X. B..), is the builder. 
The bridge will l>e 500 feet long and one 
of the finest in the maritime provinces.

Marion & Mai.ion, pcitent attorneys, 
Montreal, report patents granted to Geo. 
Bryar, of St. John,-for joint for lead pipe; 
Albert L. Mciwty, St. John, for lock nut ; 
Fred E. Woodworth, Grafton (N. S.), for 
a «a-w-miM feed.

The Elgin f& Havelock railway is still 
(blocked, and may be for another week or 
two. The Havelock stores have to get 
supplies by teams.

John Abrams went to St. John on Mon
day to look after a contract for work in 
connection with the rebuilding of the nail 
works.—Moncton Times.

The death occurred at Oak Point, Mira- 
michi, om Monday of James Bowie, an old 
■and mspected resident. The <1 e-ce-.uoed wvw 
in his 7M year, and leaven a wife and 
family.

Walter Jaynes, of Halifax, lias taken 
Mr. Flowers’ position on the staff of the 
Sydney Pharmacy, the latter having pur
chased the drug business of W. Hart, in 
Londonderry (N. S.)

At a meeting of the creditors of Sterling 
[B. Lordly Tuesday. R. G. dlaley, who 
has been appointed assignee, was instruct
ed to keep ithe mild running if he consid
ered it beat for all parties till aH orders 
are fitted.

Sister Ellen, aged 50, died at tih’e Hotel 
D.eu, Ulia-tiham, Saturday after <i brief ill' 
diets». Before entering the litofly order, of 
which she was ti ifaitlhfiul and beloved 
member for 28 years, she was known to- 
the. world as Mias Kennedy, of Adftjnsville.

Between C, P. R. and Hamburg. 
American Line Concerning Pas
sengers.

St. John Postoffice Notified of New 
Scheme — Will Go Into Effect 
March 28.

Nothing Comes of It, Though-The 
Possibility of a New School Build
ing.

zgislators Supporting Government 
Pass Unanimous Resolution to 
That Effect.Regarding a statement made here re

cently that there had been a contract 
made between the C. P. R. and the Ham- 
burg-American line whereby all the United Fredericton, March 23.—At a meeting ot 
States passengers should be given to the ^ supporters of the government today 
Haraburg-Ameri-can Company, and they
>n turn would hand over the Canadian , , . ... ,
bound passengers to the C. P. R., the C. Mr. Allen and seconded by Mr. Borne-, 
P. R. passenger department here has not and imanLmouidy adopted :— 
received any word of any such deal. The Wherças, the supporters of ttte govern- 
matter is causing considerable talk, es- mc;nt in ihe legislative aestmbly h <ve 
peqiatty in Halifax, as the following item learned with mingled feelings of regret 
is taken from the Acadian Recorder:— and pleasure that the Hon .A. T. Dunn,

“A St. John contemporary stated the surveyor-general of the province, has ac- 
other day that an agreement had been en- cepted a high and responsible position 
tered into whereby the C. P. R. was to under the government of the dominion; 
take over the control of the passengers of and
the Hamburg-Aimeracan line, which meant Whereas, by eo do> ng the honorable 
it liât instead. of the passengers being gentleman has necessarily vacated hie pcs - 
brought to Halifax they would be taken £jon as surveyor-general and hie eeat in 
to St. John by the C. P. R. boats, and the legislature, of this province; and 
the Hamburg-American. line would diacon- Whereas, the honorable gentleman has 
tinue mmniing here. This would mean a invair»iait>iy while holding the important of- 
conaiderable decrease in immigration. Tor «urveyor-g^neral so conducted the
the years 1902-03, the Hamburg-American ^unineea of that department as to era - 
line brought 13,301 passengers to Halifax. nently satisfy not only the supporters of 

‘‘A representative of the Hamburg-Am- 4he government but the people at large, 
erican line, now in Halifax, says there is therefore resolved, that while the
no truth in the report, and that until aa(pportere of the government
further notice ithe boats witt continue to regret the prospective retirement of
run here the same as before. the surveyor-general from his sad office

and from the legislative assembly, they 
are neverthalei-e desirous of extending to 
him their congratulations upon 1rs ap
pointment to such a dignified and im- 

Came from Scotland to P. E- Island Many portant position under the control of the
central government as the co lcctorsliip oi 
customs in the port of St. John.

ohn Goughian, of Buctouche, Died 
Suddenly Saturday-Jury Says No 
Blame Attaches to Institution or 
Staff.

The St. John posit office yesterday re
ceived from Ottawa a circular containing 
inonnation relating to the recently in
augurated registered letter insurance sys
tem. Inland registered letter»—that ie, re
gistered letter» ported at, and addressed 
to post office» in Ginada—may be injured 
against loi-e for amounts not exceeding 
$>25, on payment of the following fee», in 
addition to fuit, postage and regular 
charge»:

In»uralnce 
Fee.

3 cent».. .
4 cents....
5 cent»........
0 cent»........

The school trustees met latit Monday, 
those present being Chairman Trueman, 
Trustees White, Maxwell, Nase, Keeffe, 
Coll, Mrs. Dever, Mrs. Skinner end Dr. 
Bridges. Previous to the meeting a brief 
session of the buildings committee was

the following resolutions were moved by

John Goughian, of Buctouche, who was 
found dead in bed in the Lunatic As y ini 
Saturday morning, died from lieiuo-'iage 
of the brain. So a coroner's jury de i led

held.
Mrs. Eliza Gregory wrote relative to a 

claim against ttie board to offset^® 
board's bill foo* ground rent-. Mr. True1- 
man said the matter had come up six 
years previously ; Mrs. Gregory had no 
legitimate claim. The matter was not 
further uiscussed.

W. M. Miioneil, architect, offered 1 
prepare plans for the new school in the 
event of it being decided to build. Tit® 
communication was filed.

The matter of a new* school on the pro- . 
posed Weldon lot was discussed but no 
action taken. Mr. Maxwell believed the 
location was too far down town. If built 
the school would be 64x80 feet with eight 

There would be commodious play-

Monday afternoon.
Coroner Kenney conducted the in >m stLimit of 

Compensa turn
................$10

. ...................15

.. ..'.............. 20

with the following jurors: Janies Mas- 
\V. A. Smith, James Mills, Jo messon,

L.ong, Robert Irvine, Jeremiah Stout ; r.d 
James Bryant.

Dr. J. B. Travers, «assistant superinten
dent, said when the initient was brought 
to the institution Friday evening he did 
tvt consider his physical condition serious. 
He was a homicidal and suicidal patient. 
No restraints were ordered on him et*’pt 
he was put in «a covered bed.

Arthur V. Tollman, ward at fondan-, to\V 
of finding the patient's back and leg bruis
ed when he Went to bathe him after he 

admitted to the asylum. The pa4Lit 
became greatly excited and it too»: a 
gaum and three patients to hold him while 
getting his bath. He was weaker after 
being bathed. He was put to bed a. d 
the witness next saw him at 6.15 ». xt 
morning. The patient was then sleeping.

Philip Gould, attendant, said the pa
tient slept from 9.30 Friday night > util 
Saturday morning ait 6 a. m., lie saw hi in 
sleeping; at 8.15 he was dead.

Thee. Wilson, night watchman, said at 
night he was in charge of all eight mile 
wards where t lie re are more than 200 
patients. He walks the rounds twice every 
night. He visited the patient, Goughian, 
three times and always found him sl-ep- 
ing.

25

A let 1er tendered for- insurance miu?t 
be enclosed in strong envelope and secured 
With gum or wax. N-o letter avili be accept
ed for registration if it seem» poffl'.ble to 
get at Lh'e (Pntent» without bre^iking the 
seal or tearing the corner.

(.‘oii:», valuable sternes, or other article» 
of value must he enclosed in rtr ng boxe» 
and be put up in accordance with ih? di
rections furmUhed by the post mar-iters. 
Before an insured letter is accepted from 
•the post office by the addre«*ec or li » 
agent-, it- shou’d be examined to see if ;t 
is in good order for iieceptonce.

The in«?uiance plan> will go into effect 
ilxy March 28. In England, the iiwunimce of 
valuable letters has .l>een customaty for 
years. There T120 re the hugest risk taken.

*

rooms.
ground. . . ... .

Trustee White was of the opinion that 
even if the school was built scholars wtxidd 
still continue to attend Leinster street 
scnool.

The matter was
The question of increasing to the school 

teachers'* salaries came up but there was 
nothing beyond a general discussnon. The 
board is not opposed to granting an in
crease. Trustee White said the main argu-

LUMBERING IN LABRADOR.
— school teachers was ridiculously; small. If
R.,.*d 1, B, Wall „d

uomg wen. Mra. Slcmnev and the locaJ teachers
good if not better tnan teachers

learn

A St. Andrew's church member is 
that Rev. Dr. Dickie,quoted as saying 

of Little Bras d’Or, had refused a call to 
St. Andrew’s church here and the con
gregation had accepted his explanations 
us sufficient and had no idea of further 
considering him.

HKD LIVED 103 YEARS. allowed to stand over; 1

Years Ago.

The New' Burrell-Johnson Iron Com
pany shipped six buoys to St. John by the 
Yarmouth Packet. This firm will install 
a new steam winch on the Senlac this trip, 
the present machinery not being big 
enough for satisfactorily loading her cargo. 
—Yarmouth Times.

On March 11, in .the First Presbyterian 
church, Victoria (B.C.), Capt. E. Garri
son Rouse and Miss Minnie Wilmot, ‘of 
Seattle, were married. Capt. Rouse was 
formerly a resident of St. John, and is 
the youngest son .of the late George F. 
Rouse, barrister.

Thie five delegates appointed by the 
Mom-ton Acadian convention to meet the 
government at Fredericton were tail prev
ent when the delegation met tlic - govern
ment, vtiz., Judge Landry, P. J. Vcniot, 
Infll)eutoro Hdbert and Doucette and Dr- 
E. T. Gàadet.

Some time ago a movement was started 
among the dry" goods clerks of the city 
looking to again obtaining the Saturday 
afternoon half holiday. As far as can be 
learned they have met with opposition 
among the business men and there is some 
talk of their petitioning for a half holiday 
during the week.

There died at her son*» residence, Souri»
Line Rood, P. E. Island, on March 8th, 
probably the oldest Woman/ then cm the 
Ldand, Jmde McDonald, relict of the 
late Hugh McLean. Mrs. McLean war» born 
at Ben Mocbulugh, South Unet, Scotland, 
on the 28th June, 1800. She wa* a daugh
ter of John McDonald, Clan Ronald, one Saturday Frank Gillia, of Dickey & Gill is, 
of .the most i¥>tcd, as well as m pec ted the extensive lumber merchants, of Lower 
parishes olf the .McDonald» of the Scott eli Gtewiacke, received a cable from Labrador 
Vr marriwi tiiurb ATp-T^in of announcing all well, and doing well, at bhal-Highiandti. She married Hugh alcxiean to Bay> headquarters of the Grand River
the »a<me locality in 1828 who was alro puip company’s works, in w"hich the firm 
born in the same year that hi» wife was, of Dickey & Gillis is largely in crested. At 
and who predeceased her by »:me twemy this season of the year communication with 

v 1 ^ ^ „.on1x, \rP nn,i \i(._ Shatto Bay is very meagre, and the cable-years. lor wme yeai> Mr. and -Mns. Mc graIÙ received by Mr. Gillis Saturday is the
Lean carried on farming and stock rat» first communication from there since last 
ing in their native iand prior to emdgrat- October. The cablegram also stated that 
ng loth» Mnntl. All ci their f«nuy were ^Tfo^nMWp.'Tu’iS^ 

horn beiore coming out to America and next aummer to establish a wireless tele
com priced »ix girls and three boy», tour graph station at the Bay in connection with 
of whom lived to come out here with the r the company’s mill. The company has 100

men employed at Shatto Bay, and it is ex
pected the season’s lumber cut will reach 
6,000.000 feet.

Those from Neva Sco-tla who have spent 
in Labrador with the Grand River

ALMOST 102 YEARS OLD.
Frank Whitman, president of the An- 

napblis Royal Board of Trade, was *n 
Middleton on Tuesday soliciting the co-op
eration of the Middleton board in an effort 
to obtain a government subsidy for apple 
steamers to load next fall at Annapolis 
Royal.

Major Lister, of Fredericton, who was 
recently appointed to the command of the 
dominion signalling corps, will this sum
mer establish, eigrialfing corps in Quebec, 
Fredericton and St. John. The local corps 
will consist of five men and «they will wear 
a distinctive uniform.

Two more Halifax county men have lost 
their lives in the South Seas, while en
gaged in sealing. They are Charles Henne- 
berry, of Devil's Island, and Stephen De
Young, .supposed to belong to Chezzecook. 
They were members of the crew of the 
schooner Munsey.

Mrs. Edward Meagher, of Yarmouth, Saw 
Chesapeake and Shannon After the Fight, Were asX

in other cities.
Trustee White said St. John! girls could, 

than are demand-
i*

Mrs. Susan Meagher died at the resi
dence of her daughter, Mrs. Andrew 
Fraser, Dartmouth, Friday afternoon, at 
the age of 101 years and 11 months.

Mrs. Meagher first saw the light of day 
near the First flaire, Dartmouth. Her 
father was John H. Keeler, fanner, who 
died at the age o-f eighty-nine. Her 
mother was a Miss Tufts, who died when 
sixty years of age. Mrs. Meagher 

the oldest of a family of eleven. She

with less qualifications 
ed in sdïüoo* teachers, command $25 week- 

American cities. Steno-Timothy Foley, night watchman, gave 
evidence somewhat similar.

.John Woodland, attendant, said the pa
tient was sleeping at 6.50, but at S.45 '"■'•'is 
dead. His sleep was natural and he veld 
them not to waken him.

Hary Ridge, attendant, said at 7 a. m. 
the patient was sleeping sound1 y. He 
thought lie was looking very ill and he 
drew Woodland's attention to this. It 
was usual to call the elector if a patient's 
condition looked serious.

Dr. G. A. B. Addy, who -made P'»t 
mortem examination, told of finding .n the 
left ventricle of the brain - about two 
ounces cf bloody serum. There was a 
small area of softening with appearance 
of existence of a previous clot. In the 
right «lateral ventricle was a large two 

blood clot and fluid bloody serum.

ly as nurses in 
graph era received better i qmnneration than 
teacher». -

Trustee Maxwell pointed out that steno
graphers did not have such short hdurs 
as teachers. They did not have Satur
days and the summer to spend away from f 
work.

Mrs. Skinner, in discussing stenograph
ers, maintained it was easier to work with 
an instrument than with an 'individual.
The teaching of children was a -trying and 
tedious vocation.

Chairman Trueman said many teachers 
performed work outside of -the sdhools. - ^

Dr. Bridges said he knew of many teach
ers who remained in school until £.30 ahd 
appeared again in the morning at 8.30 
o'clock.

With respect to the older teachers. 
Chairman Trueman said there was no pen
sion system and it would be a matter Oft 
great difficulty to dismiss those who had 
served long and faithfully. He regretted 
that no superannuation arrangement ex
isted. Personally, he would be the last 
to dismiss a teacher rendered incompetent 
by length of service.

Trustee White submitted- a circular sent 
from England in.Which were the particu
lars of a scheme to create branches of an 
order tending to promote the spirit of 
imperialism among British women and 
children. The matter was referred to- Dr. 
Bridges.

i

il

was
had seven children, five of whom are dead. 
The survivors are: Mrs. Ellen Fraser, 
wife of Andreev Fraser, of the Queen 
Hotel staff, and Mrs. Faulkner, wife of 
Walter Faulkner, of Boston, a former resi
dent of Dartmouth. Mrs. Meagher had 
three grand-children, and five great-grand
children, and thirty nephews and nieces.

The deceased retained all her faculties 
up to two months ago, and was in almost 
perfect health up to a short* time before 
her death. Mrs. Meagher in conversation 
with the Herald on the last anniversary 
of her birth, referred to a number of im
portant events that occurred during her 
■life. She remembered well the celebration 
held in Halifax following the coronation 
of Queen Victoria and her ascension to 
the throne. She also recollected the day 
that announcement was made in Halifax 
that Wellington had defeated Napoleon 
at Waterloo. She was one of the wit- 

of the arrival of the Chesapeake

parents.
In 1840, the family, among many others, 

emigrated to this Island by the ship lie-
laro, Captain George McKenzie, of New a season ,,i ’ 1 , v ,, , ..I? one ■„-» - Company speak quite favorably of the coun-(,,nJ5gow (V S.) 1 hen were 01 ni 2U0 ,m t During the summer months It is de-
gram ts onj 'beard, smallpox broke out on Bcrj^ed as beautiful, and even in fall and
the paefinge, and twenty-six d.cd includ- -winter is decidedly interesting, the most
iug one young girl of tlic McLean family, striking feature being the extreme brilliancy 

* \ -, » T .L , Of the aurora boreallis, which enable theStrangely enough, Mrs. McLean was th. men about me lumber - camp to
only person aboard the ellip who dial not- continue their labors all night, if necessary, 
contract the disease. or desired, it being as light as day.—Halifax

Among these who came out dm this ship, Herald. ^ 
besides the McLean family, were the Mc
Lean's of St. George's, McIntyre’s of 
Cardigan Ferry, with the McPhersons of 
the wostenn part of this Island.

Mr. and Mrs. McLean and family set
tled at -Souris L.nc Road the next year 
after coming -to the Island, and began to 
make a home for themselves out of the

i

-Seven moose liiave been captured for 
transportation to Newfoundland. Four 

taken to the Bn ni,bogue sta tion and 
Ulirec left a't OonneKV, Bartiibogue. Word 

from Bartilsogue station that three

ounce
Tlie brain substance about the clot was 
torn and blood stained. Ills conclusion 
was that death was caused by apoplexy 
of the right hemisphere of tile brain. He 
did not think the condition was of long 
duration. The patient could», have lived 
only an hour or two after .the bleeding 
started, lie did not ' think "it p'robable 
that, the hemorrhage could liave started 
while he was bathed as it was too profuse 
to permit of his living long. Snob liem- 
crliage would not necessarily he caused by 
excitement or exertion but often came 
while the patient was asleep. The bruis 
es on the body were of the outside skin 
-:.nd had no connection with man’s death.

The jury found that death was due to 
heat, rrhage of the brain and that ro 
blame can be attached to the Provincial 
f.nr.r.tic Asylum or any of its staff.

were

«««comes
of .the four at that place» have died. - 
Chatlmn World.

At Malden (Mass.), on Sunday after- 
the 20th inst., after an illness of 
weeks from spinal meningitis, the

A LUCKY ISLANDER.il OOJ1,
three
death of Ralph Edwin Harvey occurred. 
He was one year three months and twenty- 
three days old, only eon of Mr. and Air».

and grandson of Air. 
Harvey, formerly of

Although ma definite arrangements have 
yet been made, it is probable fchiut the 

xvh:<h hri-ngig Chaimpiain up t-lie h«ir- 
bor dn tihe tercentenary celebration will 
go up river iwitlh «a •party on board on the 
annual cniiiie of Mie R. K. Y. Club. Sueh 
a 0011 iw would no (hmbt- be mmih appre
ciated by. all who go on tlhe emii-se. ami 
by the people along the river.

A lumbering concern has just started 
at a place called Grafton, about ten miles 
from Caledonia (N. S.) The l<hm of $8,- 
000 was paid for the farm ami lumber pro
perty. The machinery has gone through 
to that place. The mill will be run by 
water power, and a boom in wood Ls ex- 
pectixl next summer. The concern is op
erated by a Digby firm. All the shipping 
will be through Caledonia.

Former Chirlottetown Man Gets Half of
$200,000.

<ieo. SUadey Huvxe.v, 
and Mrs. William T. 
I»wer Greenwich (N. B.)

, 2l , , - Charles R. Worth, a young man who
green forest. How well they succeeded, is ^ from charlottetown, and is a son of 
evidenced ixy the fine .homestead at the Samuel Worth, of that city, went,
fcme of her death The small clearing 01 where he se-
1850 has expanded to two hrmdred acre. ^ >a afl ^ ?„ the cffice 0f

Nathan Goodnow, hanker, where his 
brother-in-law, James Kennedy, was also 
employed. The business increased, and

JoOm Abrams, of Manct-cm, wqh in the 
city <>n Tuesday, negotiating wiKh tlie 
Maritime Nail Work» management with 
the view to reimir certain of tlie mueli- 
ineiy damaged by fire. I«oea-l firm-1, how- 

bad previously undertaken tlie work.

nesses
and the Shannon in Halifax after tlie 
.signal victory of the British over the Am
ericans.—-Halifax Herald.

of clear land and forest, a aai.v mill, a line 
new residence anil ccmmodiotiH farm 
buildings. For this, much of the credit is
of course due to the only son Daniel M— .
Lean who ha» always mailed home these young men were taken into partner-
with father and mother, and also no slup, and a branch was established in New
doubt to hi» good wife. York as Nathan B. Goodnow & Co.

Three daughtens are married near home, On Novemoer fi, 1903, Mr. l,codnow
Mrs. Stephen McDonald, Sour,»; Mrs. died, leaving the entire, business, including
Peter Cantwell and Mrs. Allen McDonald, his life insurance, which was quite large. 
— Charlottetown Patriot. to his two partners. Counting the securi-

ties, cash and insurance it will amount f<- 
$250,000.—Charlottetown Patriot.

FIRE IT FL0REICE1LE.ever,
The directois have not yet met to con
sider the North Sydney offer.

Weddings

Destroys the Warehouses of A« 0. 
Smith & Co. and Bohan & Co.

Blewett-McLeod.
E. If. Pond, lumberman, of Fort Fair- 

field, wan in the city Wednesday, and in 
speaking of the lumliering business, said 
that the prospects for this spring's driv
ing arc very fair, lie expects that the 
last year s drive hung up in Madawaska 

will lie saved this spring and will 
go into the Fredericton booms.

LETTERS TO THE EDI 1 OR.Miss Edna Pearl McLeod was united in 
mniriage Tuesday might to W m. M. W . 
Blewett The ceremony took place at 8.30 
o’clock in St. Matthew's Presbyterian 
churoli. Rev. A. IF. Foster officiated. The 
bride wore wliitc voile with a WTeatli (>f 
or.'tnge blossom» and was attended by Atiss 
Sadie Blewett. sister of the groom. Geo. 
J. Hughes supported the groom.

There were many valuable aiid beautiful 
gifts, including a handsome silver service 
from the groomsman, a china set from the 
boarders of the King Dining Looms and a 
handsome rocker from the office staff of 
the Portland Rolling Mills, where the 
groom is employed.

The young couple begin married life with 
the best wishes of many friends.

i

despatch from FrolenoevilIe Tuesday 
said:

"Fire broke out at 7 o'clock this morning 
in the warehouse of Messrs. A. C. Smith- & 
Co., at this place, and before help could be 
had the fire was beyond control. Tihe build
ing wlth: most of its contents was soon a 
mass of ruins. The fire extended to the new 
warehouse near by, owned by Messrs. Bohan 
& Co , of Bath, and it, too, with all it con
tained, was destroyed.

“The Smith building contained about 450 
tons of pressed hay, 100 bushels of oats and 
a large quantity of other products, all of 
which were destroyed with the exception of 

The loss is estimated at $8,000, 
against w,hich there is $4,000 insurance.

"Boham & €o.’s warehouse was compar
atively new, and its contents were made up 
of the products of the farm. Their loss ta 
placed at $1,000.”

A Telegraph reporter was in communication 
with one of the firm of A. C. Smith St Cd., 
last evening and was Informed that Çhë in
surance would only partialy covrt tbfc loss, 
which was total.

The produce stored at this time of the year 
is at its best price, so the loss is worse than 
it would bo at any other time. The west 
St. John office of A. C. Smith & Co. could 
not give the exact amount of damage last 
night, as their manager in that section wafl 
away at the time of the fire, and a report 
from him is necessary.

“United States” Rather Than “America”
To the Editor of The Telegraph: A SPRING MESSAGE.To Command the Senlac.

Gloucester News: Captain Uriel Lyons, 
who arrived a few days ago from Phila
delphia in the schooner X eda M. Me- 
Kown, Which vessel be commanded on a 
frozen herring trip to Newfoundland, left 
yesterday on a visit to Novu Scotia where 
he was called by tlic owners of the new 
steamer Senlac, launched two months ago 
for the south shore route between St. 
John and Halifax. Xt is understood that 
Capt. Lyons, who has passed the British 
-board of examiners for shipmasters and 
pilots, holds a first class certificate and 
has been offered command of this -new 
ship. Capt. Lyons has been chief oflieer 
of a steamer on that route before and is 
familiar with every section! of the coast.

Sir,—I send you a clipping from your 
paper of yesterday and wish to draw your 
attention to the misapplication of the 
terms “America” and “American.” Our 
papers, and Canadians generally, are 
thoughtlessly encouraging the people of 
the United States in their monopoly of 
these terms, when they are really no more 
entitled to them than are Canadians, 
Mexicans, Venezuelans or Patagonians, 
and as an illustration of how it operates 
against us, I may state that large quan
tities of Canadian goods, shipped via 
United States ports, are sold in the ex
port markets as “American” goods, which 
■they undoubtedly are, but owing to the 
misuse of the above mentioned terms the 
credit goes to the United States. I would 
like to see our people wake up to a real
ization of what this means and think a 
crusade against ithe general misuse of the 
terms would greatly benefit this Canada 
of ours.

waiter.
New Steamship Service,

The North American Transportation Co., 
Ltd., of Quebec, have decided to place one 

^••yous sea- of their largest steamers, the Restigouche. 
harbinger of on the Montreal-Charlottetown-Sydney-St. 

and^twers; it breathes John's (Nfid.) route on the opening of 
uidtidoor life. But un- navigation the coming season. Ihe steam- 
fe thousands’ who can- cr was built of iron on tlie Clyde and ar- 
„ spirt of the season, rived from Glasgow, Scotland, last Slav. 

Close confine,m«t during the long winter She has compound engines, and a guaran- 
montte has left Ihe^^fcjispirited and teed speed of fourteen unies per hour 

le; the blood which will enable her to make the round 
he eyes lack trip betwèen Montreal and St. John’s, 
fes and lossi- every two weeks with ease. She has a good 
vigorous en- passenger accommodation, 

t is neede/at tfs season by W freight holds both forward and aft, 
s is a luZth-reJwing, blood- jf extra large and will carry 1 200 tons 

■ wjp «pmi JÉHead weight in addition to a deck load ol
Live stock if required. Every part of the 

. steamer is thoroughly lighted by electric
ity. Her dimenMons are 230 feet keel, 31 
feet beam and 10 feet draught.

To All Who Are Weak, Easily Tired and 
Out of Sorb.The river is open to Purdy’» Point, 

wliich i» about twelve miles from Indian- 
town. Of Me there was a large ice jam in 
G raind Bay, 'but now that it lias dieap- 
IXNvred, all -«s i>laiai mailing rs far as the 
point. No Ixiat» have as yet ventured up, 
bot practwoaMy aill -will shortly .be in per- 
fe\-t. .read ness if or the opening of nuvi-

» Spring should be the mo 
son of the year. It is 
sunshine, «and birds 
of freedom and ou
fortunately there 
not enter intoJ

the oats.

gat ion.

Tlie man who jumped from the Alont- 
real expret*» while paa-ing Werttfield Wed
nesday evening is nuinied Ilaj^worih. He 
lia» not given any explanation of h s con- 
duet in attempting to leave the tra m trav

ail the rate of 45 mile* an hour. In

ntc isoppressed ; the a 
is sluggish with 
the 1

Smith-Mirsh.
Miss Henrietta Marsh and R. W. Smith 

married Wednesday night at 130 
the l'esidenice of the bride s 

Rev. A. B. Cohoe,

puritiegn
*re of hIRlth; wJri-in 
•1% taken the pWo* otud<were

Elliott ronv,
fathei-, George Marsh. .
of Brussels street church, was the officiat
ing clergyman. Only near relatives and 
friends were witnesses of tne ceremony. 
The bride was attended by AIiss Florence 
and Helen Bailey, nieces of tne groom. 
Among the wedding gifts was a wedge- 
wood Ô o'clock tea set from the Chinese 

Brussels street church bunday 
of whidh the bride was teacher.

silver salver from the

ei’j* \V
oddition to his broken collar bone he ■» 
bully cut and bi-ui-ed- He will be uader 
jjr Chirran’» care for several month».

The sub committee appointed to secure 
designs for a suitable medal to commem
orate the tercentenary of the discovery of 
■the St. John river haw decided ito adopt 
a medallion showing the heads of Cham
plain and DeMonfo, with the date 1604 
and fleur de lis ornamentation on the one 
side, and on the reverse the city coat 
of arms and motto with the commemora
tion date 1904. The design on the face of 
the medal is a very handsome one, and 

submitted by Wm. Lawson, of the

peo
mScing t<%ic—smne^iing 
nw, rich
veins, bringlbrightn 
thy appetite* and «a clear skin fro 
pimples and ^ruptions.

In all the Vo rid there is 
do this so eVetively and e 
as Dr. Willia 
creates new bl^d, strong 

e whole

SUj
. td bloodIcourj^g through t 

the eye, a m
Bert Al. Smith, who was employed by 

the American Express Company at Can
terbury (Xeiw Hampshire), was taken 
through the city Thuivday dn charge of a 
detective officer, on the way to Boston to 
answer a charge of theft. He skipped out 

! liUst ]>cem'oer, taking two Ixioks of money 
orders belonging to the comjxuny, and he 
nt various times since luis realized on them 
in American cities by filling them in and 
making purcliases from merchants. IFc 
admitted everything.

Yours truly,
A READER.

I uÆing can 
thoroughly 
Every dose

St. John, March 22.I P. £. Island Tragedy. Back from South Africa.class in 
school,
There also was a 
mission band of tlie chiirdi.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith wdl take up house
keeping May 1. but the bnde will receive 
next Wednesday and Thursday afternoons 
and Thursday evening, at the residence of

' Pink Pil James McKenzie, aged 20 yean-, son of 
Fhs the nerves, Kwmieth McKenzie, of Cardigan. (P. E. 
■dy. Here is a

Fredericton S of T. Viiiti Maugerville, James McPheirson, son of Capt. Mc
Pherson, of the Minto, returned Thursday 
afternoon from South Africa, where he 
lias been during the past three years, says 
the Charlottetown Guardian. Some four 

Mr. McPherson enlisted in the

Fredericton, March 21.—We are having 
line weather now and the sleighing

and up-builds 
bit of strong 
Burke, of Elm-sdalc 
"1 was left an ale

1.). dfed in the city hospital under pecu- 
by Mr. John ]jal.jv s;l(j cireupastance-s. About two weeks 

. E. !.. who says:
•oofwas

Globe job office. continues good. Last Friday night Star 
Council drove to Maugerville to Tread
well’s Hall. Notwithstanding the storm 
about thirty members went. On arriving 
st the hall they were welcomed by the 
S. of T., who meet in the same building.

After order was called the following pro
gramme was carried out: Opening address, 
Mbs B. Clark: solo, A. Treadwell ; recita
tion. Miss M. Clark: solo. Mr. G. M. Wet- 
more:* reading, Mr. Smith; organ solo, 
Mies M. Dyke Ilian: recitation, Miss B. 
Clark; recitation. Mr. Pollard.

After singing God Save the King the 
entertainment closed. The remainder of 
tlie evening was spent in the different 
amusements and parlor games. Then cake 
and coffee were served. After ainpb jus
tice had been done tlie crowd wended their 

homeward, reaching Fredericton at 
i-|y hour after having 

outing despite the storm, 
is planned lor Friday of this week.

ago he was playing with Harry Grey, aged 
Bst hopeless wreck by sixteen. Both had knives and in some 
lonia. my nerves wereManv a case of nasal catarrh can he traced 

to the fact that the sufferer has formed the 
habit of sleeping with the mouth open.

years ago
South African Constabulary at Moncton 
and went to the seaUof the South African 

After some time he obtained his 
discharge from the constabulary and -en
tered tlie employment of the company hav
ing the management of cold storage on the 
South African railways, in which he has 
since been engaged as departmental man
ager. Mr. McPherson returned via. Eng
land and expects to remain on the island 
for some time. Speaking of times in South 
Africa he says that the prospects at pres- 
ent are anything but good. Crops

the mines are closed, the country

an attack of pi 
almost paralyjl 
cure of an e 
not regain! 
me to tr 
have red

way Grey stabbed McKenzie in the leg. 
W anil though under tne perforating the main artery of the thigh, 
lent doctor I found I was considerable difficulty was experienced in 

T my health. My wife urged fctoppirl„ llle blood. Tlie leg swelled ab- 
r. Williams' Pink Pills, and I

her i>areiits.I - war.
Persons! Intelligence.

normally and the young man was taken to 
on to he thankful 1 took her ad- t )IC hospital. It was found» on examination 
under this treatment my system ^jia^ bi0fHl was flowing gradually from the 

has -b^n built up and I am again well and Wound and accumulating in the muscles 
strong. ’ _ and under the skin. As this had been go

lf you are at all unwell give Dr. A\ il- ;n.g oll f0P some time mortification set in. 
lia ms' Pink Pills a trial, and set1 how maki}1g„ amputation necessary. Tlie oper- 
speedily they will restore you to health a^on was performed but the patient did 
and strength; but you must get the genu- not r;luv from jts effects and he died Sat
ine, until the lull name Dr. Williams urday night.
Pink Pills for Pale People’* on the wrap
per around each box. Sold by medicine After doing work which has made your 
dealers or sent by mail at 50 cents a box hands very dirty, rub with olive oil before 
ie • ‘ 1 hr writirO' flip T)r washing. This lossens the dirt, and they
or six brxe-3 foi b\ unu „ the r. will be £ar trouble to get clean.
Williams* Medicine Co.. Brcckville. Ont.

Rev S. 11. Cornwall, pastor of tlie Bap- 
Falmouth, has accepted a call

rkhsays paints .list church, 
from ihe Pugwaeh and Wallace congrega
tions. and will leave for lus new charge 
about May 1. Mr. Cornwall came Iron, 
St. Martifi- two years ago to bis preKcnt 

Hants Journal.
are out for the marriage of Mi^s 

iàftie Prowse, daughter of A. E. I’rowse, 
, fo Lindsay M. Alter, of Windsor (N. S.j 
" —Sydnev Po>>t.

John Calvin, of Grand Bay (N. B.), is 
in Salem constructing the now gas works 
in that city. Mr. Calvin will have an 
opportunity of visiting his many friends m 
this city.—Boston I’ost.

Ilev Mr. Washburn, of St. Martins, for 
ill the Baptist ministry, left 

for Baker City (Ore.).

vice.

«
i .ÜJThe Right Paint 1 char a.

are.I
* poor,

has been flooded with emigrants and many, 
unable to obtain employment of any 

kind and are idly walking the streets.

jet the wbjWhether you are going 
house, or only the porch—the 
or a floor—there’» the right^paint in fta: 
Faints. Just the'

:erio% wood^prk,
f**’ »
want— Hazen Estate Matter Settled.

The matter of the late Margaret A. 
Hazen estate was settled Tuesday. The 
estate is valued at

i, tint or colorgyoJ 
mixed just right—inT^ right property*. 
And it paints rigbt-^oks right—wears 
right,

a very pleasant 
Another drive

III

/ To Wed in Chaiham,
An Old Town. Maine, letter says: “Miss Rfltrgf (I ClotheS QUicklV----

Sara Sliorev. teacher in the 6th and 7th &
grades in the Helen Hunt eehool, enter- thst S CGETimOn SOfipS
tamed Supt. and Mrs. Wormwood, several ... /.-j/Tmiiirrl ” msf • Vit 11" 
of the teachers and the scholars in the Will! FJTemiUn*> LUbL^Ut
grades of which she is teacher :vt the 
school room on Friday afternoon. The 
occasion was the last day of Miss Shorey - 
connection with 1 ho school as she leaves 
on the first oi' May to bo wedded to Res

it. Wing of Chatham (X. B.) At the

.000. One-fifth each 
Anderson, George M. 

.alter and Mrs. Julia A. 
the other one-half goes to 

0^L. Johnson, one-quarter to Mrs. 
et T. O’Brien. AVindsor, and one- 

4ff!-ter to be vested in trustees .to await 
the decision of the court as to some ques
tions not yet settled. David II. Ander- 

iv.v xx'.s a form at Musquash, where he 
has resided. The three nieces of the in
testate who claim a donatio mortis causa 
■ f ,$6.700 in bonds, receive $5,500 to be di
vided equally among them, costs to be paid 
out of the estate. Argument was com
menced in the case of White vs. Hamm.

del K"-hi many years 
Tuesday evening 
where lie A\ill reside.

Wholeule Initiation in the Royal Arcanum-
' G. A. Kimball, grand regent of tlie 
grand council. Royal Arcanum of the mari
time provinces, has received an invitation 

■ from Frank L. DeWitt, grand regent of 
the grand council of Illinois, to be present 
at a meeting on March 3, when 2,599 can- 
diilates will lie initiated. The ceremony, 
Will take place in the First Regiment Ar- 

Chicago, under the auspices of the 
;gtvèà council of ltinok. The size of tins 
class is unprecedented in the annals of 
■the Royal Areaiium, and tlie consumma
tion of such a glorious achievement must 
move with pride and sat isfaction the heart 
of every].Arcanianite.

goes to David 
Anderson, Sj 
Johnson,
Dr. C.

Try wem this springVhen 
, you'll say—^ folk- have saic^for 

more than I 
Paints are the 

v right.

vd
Wedded in Winnipeg.

A Belle Plain (N. W. T.). letter to the 
• | am sure his

years—Ramsdws 
ht paints topai*

Ma
ko

0 Moo**» .law Times say»: 
friends here who know Erie Deane,the 

■jolly sailor Englishman, now tffikMtiose 
last winter amongsrttiR,

' ! , We have a^ooklet, both UL
j, interesting and helpful, for any^Rj 

e send im

1 :

9\ Jaw, who .sijcnt 
will join me in in hearty congratulations 
to him on his marriage, which occurred at- 
Winnipeg .a few days ago, to Mi*ss Mar
garet C. Campbell, of Blackville (N. B.), 

charming young tidy, well kno^rn in 
MooeeJ*w."

one who paints, 
free, to those who write for it

coe
close of a very pleasant afternoon the 
scholars of the 6th and 7th grades pre
sented to Mrs. Shr-rey a beautiful cut glass 

and silver sardine dish as a token of

' CESR

) 3? J
A. RAMSAY & SON, • MOBFREALk^

1B42.
Expense

vase
their love and esteem.”Feint Maker» Si: ** 341Ask for thçÆttagon BaraJii
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THE FIRST BUSINESS

FIRM IN ST. JOHN
otherwise in 1896 .when* he was snowed under in St. I ratiafactory, as it will be easy, to get 

John and had to seek a more génial Hi- J latent men for a small remuneration 
i»ate up river. It Je true that 1 did WM Mr. Lpggie—A number of the sections 
tire from the Conservative .nomination for I'of this bill are'vciy important, and meet 
Kings but $ few months Safer 1 found it I With any approval, but the section regard- 
nectaserjr to tdkK the field in consequence I mg tiie registration fee I fear is the entei- 
of the manner in which tile government ing wedge for direct taxation. Vic snould 
of that day was treating the aspirations avoid aill taxation if possible, the section 
of St. John, to the winter port depriv ng proving that five shall be the number to 
it of the advantages Which nature had designate it a factory is also objectionaio e. 
given it. I became an independent candi- For instance, all along the coast ot the 
date as a protest against the conduct of nortnern counties there are numerous 

I owed the Conservative lobster factories, which run only about two 
months in the year. Girls and boys are 
employed here, and at the busy season 
each employs about thirty hands. These 
factories are already taxed by the domin
ion government and rightly so. The tux 
mentioned here will be $10 a year, and I 
think it would be rather heavy consider
ing the shortness of the season. I think 
the number of employes should not be 
limited to five, as there might be five men 
working in a tin Shop or packing smelt.

HAZEN’S AMENDMENT 
VOTED DOWN 25 TO 9.

com-
: tihe speech from the (krone or 

that it is not jufltitfijed in making.
In the speech from- the -throne rtoade1 by 

the Heurte mm t-go veroo r of Quebec yester
day there is a paragraph t.oat i^ ailirto-t 
eimilair in tie lennr* to line fctatemcn-t oi 
the attorney-general. It ce aa follows: 
“My government has every reason to be
lieve that the importance of the readjust
ment of the provincial aubisULtfl which was 
approved by you last «tension in? -being ser
ious, y considered by the govern ment of 
Canada.” It would be -hardly likely that 
the lieutenant-govein-or of Quubec rihouid 
nee such language ae -th:e without good

’ i

r
■

nteresting Sketch of the Establishment of James Simonds, 
Wm- Kazan and Others in Trade Hare—Old Documents 

Which Link Past and Posent.

Legislature Disapproves of His Motion That Municipalities 
Appoint Highway Superintendents Instead of Govern

ment-Query About Reward for Doherty Murder.
the government, 
party nothing. I had never received any 
fa vara from tihem and although I 
elected we made a good tight and the 

for which we

I
was not

reason.
There ia no real contradiction between 

the statement made by Sir Wiitrid L inner 
and that of The attorney-general. There 
ie a d -p’omatuc language .wiik-h public men 
occasionally v.*ae by means oi which ihe 
truth lias sometime^ to lie under a cloud 
where the speaker is not at li'oerty t-o 
state alil the facts.

The a Homey -general did not proft&y to 
that Sir W-iufr.d

were hghving
triumphed. A> a result of the action o; 
the pleeent• domiruion government -the c ty 
of St. John ha*? become The great wuiier 
-port of Canada. With regard to the ques
tion of eubtddiee the speech of the lieu
tenant-governor iwhich has -already been 
quoted contain»? a. correct statement of ihe 
caue. I waa The medium oï conveying this 
mekvage to the premier of New Brunswick.
And time will show that 1 in no way ex- I Mr. Grimmer—I agree with the attor- 
aggerated it. I ney-general in regard to the amendment

i do uc-t cay that the thing will be done I of section six -to place a heavy penalty in 
during the present i$arbamcm. A joint I ca.se the inspector shall expose anything 
rewo. uLion will have -to (be pntsti.d and then 1 in connection witn the business which he 
the imperial parJdaimeut will part^ the may learn while performing his duties, 
necessary ainendnieivt to the Buit.sh North | Mr. Hazen J think the lobster factories 
America Act. I referred to are not really factories, as they

All this cannot be done in a day. If have practically no machinery. I think it 
the leader of the opposition will just pos- would be a hardship for these people to 

his soul in patience and not fight us comply with the provisions of the act. 
too strenuously or rouse the Conservative Mr. Morrison—I think the section re
party to fight against this readjustment, quiring the registration of any place where 
he will see justice done to this province. 1 five men are employed should be amended.

Mr. Clair presented the petition of Don-1 In my opinion the number should be ifi- 
ald Fraser and ofchera for an act to in- creased to ten.
corporate the Bakers Brook Boom Com- Mr. Hazen—1 would like to see some 
puny. Mr. Copp the petition of M. F. distinction drawn between factories em- 
KeitiV and others, for the incorporation ploying a large number of hands, and 
of the New Brunswick Consolidated Rail- blacksmith shops, paint shops and such 
way Company. I like, many of which employ more than
/ I 500. Some distinction might be made in

Highway Act Up Again * I regard to the nature of the work done.
... ,, I Mr. Pugsley—The law in New Zealand

The house went into committee on the three as a limit. I rather think,
highway 'bill, Mr. Copp m the chair perhaps, it should be increased above

Sub-section four, .placing the -title to | ^ve 
highway's in .the king, -was adopted on the 
following division:—

Yeas Hon. Messrs Tweedie, Pugsley, . necessarv €Very year.
LaBUoas, faweeney, Hill; Messrs. Alien, 1Ion \[r pUgsley—Yes, but I will make 
Whitehead, Campbell, Burden, Barnes, j(. c]ear that there W;H be no additional 
King, Ruddock, Lantalum, Purdy, Legere, i understand that a gentleman p
Young, Burns, Burgess, Poner, Clair and jnen,t jn the Mdltown cotton mill is in the 
Martin—21. city, and lie will offer suggestions to the

Aavs Messrs. Osman, 1 iveeddnle, Ha- I government in regard to some important 
zen, Morrissey, Glasier, Loggie, Hartt and j BeetionS; to wbieh careful consideration 
Morrison—S.

W. O. RAYMOND, LL. D.
CHAPTER XVU.

AT PORTLAND POINT.

tercel being fixed at not more than five 
per cent.

Fredericton, March 22.—The bouse met
Bit 3 o’clock.

Hon. Mr. LaBillois said that the nuan- 
Iber of bÿe-road commissdanei-s last year 
■was 950. They were all appointed by the 
government but at was impossible for the 
department to teti haw many were nom
inated by the conheil. Many of them 
were, however, and their names 
handed in by the members.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie, in reply to Mr. Flem- 
miflg, stated that the following were the 
amounts pood to the lunatic asylum com- 
missionerB for attendance at the meetings 
Of the board during tiie past fiscal year:—
1902— Nov. 14 paid seven commission

ers at $24 each ................................... .$168
3903—Jan. 8 paid seven oommission-

at $24 each.. ........................ •• • .$168
1903— Feb. 6, paid seven commission- 

. .... ..$168
3903—May 21, paid seven commission

ers at $24 each.................. ................... $168
Hon. F. J. Sweeney, meetings held 

Aug. 6 and Sept. 8, at $24 each ...

Highway Act Diicuetlon.
The house went into committee on the 

highway biff, Air. Copp in the ohair.
Mr- Morrisey said—Before adopting the 

amendment I would like to say a few 
words. I feel that it is the object to get 
good roads and if possible to keep out 
politics. I regret very much to hear that 

members cast reflections on the 
municipalities of this province, 
satisfied that better returns for the money 
would be secured to have the councils in 
control of the road expenditure and they 
would secure good and oomjietent men.

Mr. Osmam—I do not agree with the 
honorable member that tiie councils are 
free from polities. I think the superintend
ents appointed by the department will do 
far more work than those appointed by Qjfference Between Knowing a Thing
the councils and will serve the best in- prjvate, and Officially,
tercets of tke prov.tnee. J , ,

Mr. Loggie—When the superintendents Hon. Mr. Pugs.ey—Surely my honorable 
are apoimted it is a very difficult thing to friend must know, that if the doni.nmn 
get a man out of office although lie may government is to consider the subsidies, 
be imperfectly cany in g out his work. The it can on.y be in t.iie direction ot an in- 
superintendent appointed ‘by the council crease. \\ ith regard to the premier s 
will be responsible to that body and will étalement that the matter lias not been 
be in closer touch with the people. • officially considered we know that in a:i

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—It is the object of governments there are matters occurring
the government to give the province a from day to day in wh cli tiie vmus 91
better law than the previous one and I the members are well understood but have
think the members should dispense with never come up officially, 
any needless discussion. The main pr.n- It has been, known for some time that 
ciiplœ of- the bill have been generally ac- Mr. Dunn was to be appointed collector
oeuted by both parties. It is the ch tf of customs, but if the premier up to last
object of the bill to provide that the Saturday had been aekd a question in re- 
money shall be better expended. The am- gard to his appointment he could have 
endment which has been introduced pro truthfully said that the matter had not 
vides that the entire money shall be ex- been considered. Indeed it would be im
pended by superintondents appointed by proper to make any statement as to an 
the council. It is ruggee.ed that the whole appointment until the minute of council

-hali be handed over to the muni- had been approved by the governor. Under
the theory of our constitution it is tiie 

who acts. 1 venture to affirm

When the attention of James Simon ds wca dire: ted to the River St. John, by 
the proci'iimaticn ot Governor Lawrence inviting the inhabitant.* r/f New Tin gland o 
cette ,( n ihe vacant land* in Nova Scotia, lie was a young man of tiven y- our 
vc ire of age. His father had died at Haverhill. Angus: loth. 1157. Hie next year 
ire went with his uncle, Capt. Hazen, to the assault of Ticonderoga, m the capacity 
of a subaltern officer in the Provincial troop.*, and ehortiy after tiie close ot .1 c 

ipaign proceeded to Nova Scotia in order to find a promising situation tor engag 
ing in trade. The fur trade was what lie haul chit fly in mind at this time, but the 
Indian1* were rather unfriendly, and he became interested along with Captain Pco 
body Israel Perlev and other "officers of the d tfoanded Massachusetts troops imtheir 
uropcsed settlement ou the River St John. His future partners of tiie trading 
company formed m 1764 .were, with the exception o: -Mr. Blodgct, even younger men 
than himi*elf. William Hazen. of Newburyport, had jus: attained to manhood and 
he onged to a coups of Ma.-saehusctis Rangers, which served m Canada at the 
taking of Qiifliec. Samuel Blodget was a follower of the army on Lake Cimmp.e,ii 
as ■! sutler. James White was a young man of two-and-twenty years and had been 
for son» time Mr. Blodget’s clerk or assistant. l*eoixi:d Jarva—afterward* \\m. 
Hazen'.* businos partner and so incidentally a member ot the trading company at bt. 
.lohn-v-waei not then eighteen yea re of i ge.

Infp ctors Must Keep Secrecy.
quote all :he language 
Laurier had ueeil in B:jeakin-g to him, but 
the impieetiion ihe derived from ths prem
ier’s word»?. This government will not 
make any etatem-enit for the punpore of 
making po-litkal cnpi'ta.1 tliait i»? not justi
fied by -the facte.

Mr. Hazen—It ie perftet'y dear tlwut the 
at-torney-geneixil will have to fight th» 
matter out vnth the premaer of (Jaiiada. 
The latter made a statement in the house 
of cammoni* that dt? quite different from 
that made by the attorney-general.

were

/caneoroe
I fed

Bessera

era at $24 each.............

Gets Lsnd St John.
While engaged in hi* explorations, Jumce Simonds obtained from the govern

ment of Neva Scotia tihe pr unse of a grant of 5,(100 acre* of uivaipprcpr.ated laiKis 
in rii.ii part or ihe province • as he should choec, and :t xvu«- undei- tins arrange- 

=■ nient he enter*d upon the ma.n-h east of the city of St. John (called by the Indians 
“Secba. ika^tag.m”) in tha year 1762 and cut there a quantity of salt niairh liay and 
began to make improv; meiü-Us.

^ Mr. Simondo eiye in one of hie letters: .
friends in New Kngiand of the abundance of Fash in the River and tne c0nve^ueI^e 
of talcing t-hem.

48
( ,$720Total

With regard to number of visits, one or 
ihore of the commiwiooere visit the as>'- 
ium every month and the number of visit» 
they haVe made ds the number required 
by ktw.
Bonds Sold,

Hon. Mr. Tweedie in reply to Mr. Flern- 
^n.ir>g said: Th» bonds upon which dis
count waa paid amounted to $15,750 and 
charged to the board of works are the fol
lowing:—
59 Vic., Cap. 3, dated 31st October,

1902..,, .. .. ...V .... .. ..$200,000
Edward VU, Gap. 14, dated 31»t 

October, 1902....................................

“Jlhe; a-LL-ounte wifieli 1 gave myT-

of the extern-iive Fur trade of the country, and the natural con- 
veiueme of Loir nine L'me, canned numbers of them fo make proposal* to be con- 
e-erned wvUi pie in thetie branched of bueineu», -ajnor.g wholn Mr. Hazen was t-ie tiret 
that joined me i.i a -trial. Afterward*, in the year HOi, although I wa* unwilling 
that any should be .sharers with me in tiie Fur trade, vv.iti-cui 1 aind acquired eome 
knowledge of, vet by tcpresentabionp that ,-up;rior advantage feould-be drr.ved Irom 
a Cod-ik'herv on the Banks and other br in has o: ccm.mc.rce,, "which 1 vvati alto- 
rrether unK-quainled with, I joined in a contr cfc for carryirg it on'for that year upon 
B extensive pan with Mettera. Biodget, Hazen, Wh.te, Ikna.ie and'R. hrmoml».

Karily in 1763, James Simonds and WiLii-am Hazen engaged in a t»mall venture in 
the wav cf trade and fi.-hing at St. John and Pars.vniaquoddy. They hM several 
men in their ump-ov-. including Ebenezer Eaton, mar-ter df the ^l’oop Bachelor, an<l 
Samuel Middfeton, a cooper, who was employed in making barrels for shipping tiie 
tiih. . Among others in the employ of Simonds and hie partners, several tieem to 
have had a previous acquaintance with St. John harbor; Aloses Greenough, tor 
exanapCe, was there in 17.73, and Lemuel Cleveland -in 1757, when he flays the French, 
had a tort at,. Portland Point where Mr. Simonds’ house was aftenVarde brnlt.

Mr. Osman—I would like to ask if a new 
cerfciti#ate of registration for factories is

rom

an

250,000 money . .
cipauty and that the government shall 
look after the bridge©. I do not th.nk 
that this plan will meet popular approval- 
The bill provide» that the superintend
ent» eh all fumieh bonde of a guarantee 

They amust therefore have a

will be given.
Mr. Robeifoon—In some industries 

where the employes go home to meals is 
The committee resumed at 8 o’clock, I it necessary for the employer to provide

and passed all tihe sections of the bill ex- l a meal room ?
cept these relating to winter roads, the I Hon. Mr. Pugsley ihe object is t au
amount of the road tax, ‘breaking high- | employers shall proyide a suitable foam

for women and boys, where they can eat

..ii.$450,000

Til, bond, yna* •old to-«In Bank of Nenr 
Brunswick *t $96A0, being a discount of 
3i per oent, equal to $15,750. These bonds 
•were included in the transactions of 1902. 
The adjustment of the sale, and the 
oh surging of the discount to the board of 
works department, took place in the early 
part of 1903. The only bonds issued in 
1903 were $2,500 for deep water wharves 
elevator, St. John, and an additional 
amount of $10,000 for smallpox. The for
mer were purchased by the province for 
Sinking funds and the latter by Thomas 
A. Patera at par.

governor
that nothing Sir Wilfrid Laurier ha*1.stated 
has contradicted the statement -I made in 
this house.

My statement has been confirmed by 
the language u-ed by the heutenant-gov- 

of Quebec. The honorable g-ju’-le- 
i* taking the same position with re 

gard to our claims for a subsidy that he 
did in respect to eastern extension. 1 re
member when: fie sneered ut the Baiteru 
Extension claims and I aim prepared now 
to let lime vindicate me for 1 am satis
fied tbit before very long a readjustment 
will take pace. The only .tiring that cou d 
prevent it would be the dire misfortune 
of the Conservative party coming into

Discussion on Winter R.adt. v

company.
good standing in the community. It *.s not 
m the interest of the. province to place 
the expenditure of $90,000 in tlte hands ot 
the county councils. The only reeonable 
way is to have the superintendents ap
pointed by the governimeot and they 
should make proper returns of ad the 
pubkc roads to the department of public 
works.

Mr. Hill—I am. very strongly of the 
that if this amendment was car-

Hrzen ar.d Simo-.dr.
The following is a copy of what ie probably the fleet document extant in con

nection with the business of Hazen and Simond.*:—
Rareumaquada, 26th July, L03.

_Please pay unto Mr. Ebenezer Eaton the sum of Five pounds one shilling
& lour’ pence Lawfull money, half cash & half Goods, and place the same to tiie 
acct. of,

ways in avintcr and one or two others. I . .
Mr. King thought all uncovered bridges I their midday meal with a reasonable de- 

should have side hoards to keep the snowj gree of comfort. I think this is a reason-
able provision.

error
man

on.
Mr. Tweeddale said in Victoria county 

they ihad sometimes to scrape the snow
off the bridges to keep them from break-1 31 r pUrdy—I think the section ■w'hich
ing down. I provides that a label shall be put on aill

Mr. Gogain said the plan suggested by j manufactured goods involves a great ex- 
Mr. King had' been adopted on the Co-1 pCnse on ^he manufacturers, 
cagne bridge, which was hSalf a mile Ibng, I yon Mr. Pugsley—This does not apply 
with the best results. I to goods maraifactuied in the factories,

Hon. Mr. Tweedie thought the founty j t)ut dimply to goods sent out to outside 
treasurer should be required to send a I jie^ps jn larger cities work sent out to 
statement to the chief commissioner of ^ono m poorer f amibes is done at star- 
road money assessed and collected in each I va^on wages. The object is to try and 
parish. j mitigate the evils in this connection. ^ It

, . D , w .is not a very great enrol at present in New
St John Road Act to Remain as Now* I Brunswick, but it is gradually creeping in

Mr. Hazen asked what the government in large cities 
proposed to do about the St. John par- Mr. Purdy-I know o cases ul.ee poor 
ishea road act./ . I persons do work out-.ade^ of trie facto.>,

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—The matter has not and this would do them hardslnp. 
yet been decided, but 1 do not think it Hon. Mr Pi.gsley-Jhe object of b.m 
would be wise to disturb them. The section is that a record shal be^maefe of 
places are really towns, and raise large the cost of work done outside the factory, 
sums of money for road purposes. I so that t.ie employer must pay a tan

Mr. Hazen—The great distinction be- I wage, 
tween the St. John act aud this act is that . r , *, , wn,L *f,,r tiou-- 
in St. John the councillors control tac I *P
money and spend it. Mr. Hazen—In regard to the section pro-

I'rogre.-y was reported. Ihtbiting employes -from working addationai
aæuronees. The bill releasing the estate of the Hon. 1 liours, I think they should not be pre-

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—I think the honor- j0jln p,0yj f,.^ ,any c]aim of the crown, I vented from earning more money if tney 
able gentleman should confine him*elf to ! wag agreed to ^ committee. I desire.
the question. He lias only been re,p:atdig -yjr gave notjce of inquiry in re-1 Hon. Mr. Pugsley—The ideal labor legS-
one of Iris old speeches that lie has already • . ^ a ftt, gt. George. I lation is to protect women and children
delivered about forty times. When did House adjourned at 9.20. I against their orwn willingness to work
he ever raise his hand -to assist in oil- _________  Ml ______ __ I long hours.
tabling our Eastern Extension claims? I Mr. Osman—I do not think employes

Mr. Hazen—When you and Mr. M-a-bell AJfQRNEY GENERAL | should be prevented from doing additional
came to Ottawa when I was a rep :e enta- oil • I note cm PC fiC work at home if they desire,
five I did what I could to assist you. VU I LIIv to oVUrC. ur I j.jon ^jr Tweedie—1 think the object

Hone Air. Tweedie—The honorable gen- FACTORY MEASURE, of the bill is to prevent people from doing
tleman was a representative but I found   I too much work. The same conditions do
lie had no power. He ought" to know I not prevail here as in New York or the
what it is to deal wt'th the Ottawa people (Continued from page I.) • I great Cities. We oug.it to make our law
for he was there six years and git noth- Hon. Mr. Pugsley—I am told that 't j to suit the country and not that it shall 
ing for his constituency. The moral ef- does to a certain extent. We think it |je m-oiierative or absurd. We may anti- 
feet of his speeches lias been to d scoui- woula be well for us to legislate against (*i;>au- the sweat shop system, but the law 

our efforts to obtain*anything for ...js this evil on the same lines as other coun-1 slmuld fie made to suit the conditions ot 
province. His attitude now is the same .tries. j the cvuniiy.
as it has always been. Why elioald he j Then, turning to the question Of hoh- I Hon. Mr. Pugsley—I trus: the nonorab.e 
rejoice to think that our c aims will not days within section twenty-two, I am in-1 premier in making such a sensible and 
be conceded? He should rather strengthen dined to think that this might work Laudable speech did not insinuate that I
the hands of the government and , assist hardships, as it would cost a good many ]ia(j g0ne too far in drawing up this bru.
it to obtain our just demands. That would thousand dollars to employers because it if a number of the sections are found un
tie mere patriotic course. would place us at a disadvantage in com- satisfactory they may be left out. No sec-

If tiie attorney-general was mistaken as petition with other countries. I tion will be passed until full opportunity
to what the premier said how is it that The bill also makes provision for the y given for complete consideration ami 
the lieutenant-governor of Quebec has better prevention of accidents and like-1 securing the views of delegations, 
fallen into the same error? But outside wise for fire escapes and the sanitation oil Mr. Morrison—In a conversation with 
of that I would prefer to see the leader the factories. It has been represented to some large manufacturers in reierence to
of the opposition take the position that ns by the Trade and Labor Council tha. this bill, they said it would be almost xm-
the readjustment of the provincial sub- many factories are deficient in this re- possible to carry out the provision regaird-
sidv was right instead of attempting to epect. ' , , . , ing the payment of wages on baturday
thwart the efforts of the government- He One provision has been emitted which I Mr. Gnmmer-No factory '
attitude is the same as that of the St. think ought to be inserted to limit the fu,)y carry on the business if the employer 
John Globe which si ye that this govern- age when boys shall be allowed to xnanxige has to pay a large amount ot wages tor 
ment e ea'ravàg'nt and db-oud get no more machinery when it is in motion. It is also holidays for which he receives no return 
money That surely is u silly position to understood that it will be asked to provide especially When the competition is keen
take " "No peraon will say tliat w-e have that all persons running engines shall hate and the margin of profit small. It walln^a right to a readjustment. » certificate of competency. | W =

Work Outside of Factories.
Yr. Humble Servant,

Jas. Simonds.To Mr. William Hazen,
Merchant in Newbury.

of their first modest little venture encouraged Hazen and bimonosThe success
to undertake a more ambitious project, namely the formation of a trading company 
to “enter upon and pursue with all speed and faithfulness the business cf the cod 
fishery, seine fishery, far trade, burning of lime and every other trading business 
that shall be thought advantageous to the company at Passamaquoddy, St. Johns, 
Canso and elsewhere in or near the province of Nova Scotia and parts adjacent.'’
A pretty wide field of operations truly.

The original contract is still in existence and in an excellent state of preserva
tion. A fac-similie of tile signatures appended to tills very interesting old docu
ment is here given. It is endorsed “Contract for1 St. Johns & Passamaquodi.” * —

opinion
Kent Cou ty Board of Health ried and the expenditure of the money

—  u. •- ^ rernv I,, vc- placed in the hands of 'the council theBoa. Mr Tweedy _ reply^to Mr. ^ ^ weU he burned. The coun-
Bd MM?rrp n®t member» cilions from each pari»b wou,d be imfluenc-
B. kogain, M. P. P. •, axe not n^uber» mteiesie. And each would
At to, ^ M ^ TS: want* as much money as pebble prob-
B^ur^ue, d^nnto, andHriltmiry amall- »bly the meet une.-upu.ou» ivou-d get the

power.
Mr. Hazen—The official Hansard reixirt 

of ‘what Sir Wilfrid Laurier said in the 
house of commons is as follows: 
members- of 'tihe ceveral provinces have ap
plied to the government for a recon ador
ation of tiie terms, which recinsideratd'm 
would involve a xeadjustuieuit of tlte finan
cial anrungements between Hie douiirrii'i 
and the provinces. Tire matter has never 
been taken qp officially yet by the gov
ernment, but speaking for myself pereon- 
Silly f said to Mr. Pugsley that I was 
of opinion this matter tho-u d be token-up 
ait an early date, stating not ait all in what 
direction.

Hon. Mr. Pug^.ey—How doe< that con
tradict me?

Mr. Hazen—1 say it is a substantial con
tradiction of the attorney-gênerai's state
ment that he hail the strongest ipotjsib.e

“The

:money.
Mr. Copp sa d—I think the amendment 

introduced by the leader of the opposition 
,;e based on pol.tical questions. I never saw 
a munae-p.tl council without politics and 
the coun Ai of Wes,trmorland is entirely 
a poi tica. body. In regard to this measure 
a change is needed. 1 th nk the fill, as pro
posed wii.l be in the beai in.e.e.te of the 
provmoes, but if the amendment 
adopted it would kill the bill.

Mr. Smith—i resent meet strongly the 
attacks made on the county counoJ and 
I do not believe the arguments made 
against them have been sound. I think 
that the new b i.l ie going to be a mighty 
machine in the hands of the government 
for election purp>e» 
p.ta.ure in sup poring the amendment.

Bills Presented. Mr. Hazen—1 would Like to say a few
Mr Bohn» introduced » bill to tacor- words before the amendment ie put. I had 

no rate the Balthiurat Electric and Water no party purposes whatever m v-ew when 
Power Company on the «round of urgency. I moved it but my des re was that the 
It was ivaiasecond time. people of the couwty s.iou.d get thevaie

Mr. Grirnmer introduced a bill to auth- of their money. One purp.se of the bin 
onze the town of St. Stephen to provx/e to do away with the dti.inenon be*ween 
wafer works: Mr. King the petition of highways and bye-ways ui.h thr-s eecion 
James M. McIntyre and other» in 'favor I heartily agree as the nec as ty tor the 
ef a bill to incorporate the town of Sue- di*t notion has long s nee d:r.ap^eared. An- 
eex- Mr. Tweeddale a bill to incorporate other purpose is the abortion of statute 
the’ Upper Kiatore Hall Company; Mr. labor, whi:e I fed that this meai,Qre in 
Jones the petition of the trustees of Oar- the imposing of a d.rect money tax wifi 
letoo hospital ih favor of a 'bill to qmend be a great hankhp, on the poor peopie 
their act of incorporation; Mr. Copp a yet it will be a great advantage if the 
ball relating to the University of Mount money is properly expended. In many 
Allison College; Mr. King a bill to ex- case» the statute labor was not performed 
empt the Sussex Packing Company from and the county get noth ng in return for 
taxation; Dr. Ruddock a bill relating to the tax.
rates and taxes in the perishes of St. Hon. Mr. LaiBillo's—I wu.h to correct 
John county on the ground of urgency the honorable gentlemen in regard to the 
It was read a second time; Mr. Young tue expenditure on great roads last year. The 
petition of N. A. Landry in favor of a total was $17,464. and competed of an ex
bill to amend the Gloucester act to en- penditure of $12,475 w.th a sptc.al ex.penui- 
able the municipality to effect temporary ture of over $20,000.
loans; Mr. Hazen a bill bo authorize the Mr. Hazen's amemlmcnt was then lost 
Union Club of St. John to borrow money, ù, the following vote:

Yeas—Hazen, Flemming, Smith, Grim- 
Morriiicm, G.asder, Logge, Morri«=ey

pox had existed in the county over a year 
itiH there were then over 400 cases. Dr. 
Keith was then appointed chairman. As 
the appointment of other members of the 
board rested in the municipality he had 
the power only to appoint inspectors to 
assist him. As the occasion was vary ur
gent he appointed the above named gentle
men a» inspectors. That these changes in 
the board were necessary is borne out by 
the fact that with the old board at the 
and of over a year 400 cases existed, wmle 
with Dr. Keith as chairman and the above 
named inspectors the disease was entirely 
stamped out in sixty-five days. No bill» 
have been received by the government 
from Cyril Lqgere, J. B. Gogain, M. P. 
P., or Mr. Irving.
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Evidently the project was reguded as in saine measure aix experiment, tor the 
contract provided, “the partnership shall continue certain ?or the space of one 
year and for such longer tinu as all the part ye; shall hereafter agree.*' Examination 
of the document shows that when first written the period tiie contract was tj con
tinue was left blank and the word “one” inserted before “year/" evidently after 
consultation on tihe part of those concerned.
Started at Portland Point.

Shortly before the formation cf the trading company. .lames Simonds went to 
Halifax to procure a grant of land at St. John and a license to trade with the 
Indians, but did not at this time succeed in obtaining the gisant. However t ie 
governor gave him the following license to occupy Portland Point:

“License is hereby granted to James Simonds to occupy a tract or point o 
“land on the north, side of St. John’s River, opposite Fort Frederick./for earning 
“on a fishery and for burning lime-stone, the said tract or point of land containing 
“by estimation ten acres.

Municipal Bonds Taxation- mer,
Th* house went into ooaamittee on bill* and Hartt 9. .

5 and 13, Mr. Grimmer in the chair. ^fTH2,n-
ti.de. Mr. Sweeney exptiuned that bill LflBiHoia, Farrs, ..w-reney, aiul HlI. , 

îîo.Twa» for toe ^xrpoL of authorizing VVkatehead, O-xmto, Corpsnt^ Campbell, 
the city of Moncton to irtue $25,1X10 wortn Gogam, Burns, Ryan, Ruddoc-k, Iweed 
ti d^nïuree to rôtir, debenture, ma- dale, Purdy, Barnes, Young Johnson 
tuning in the year 1904. Tue fourth sec- Lantalum, Poner, -Burgee», Legere and 
tien of the bill, which authorized the city Martin—25. , . ...
of Moncton to license persons not being After the recess the highway bill 
residents to engage in any employment, further considered m committee, 
had been struck out by the committee and Mr. Hazen give notice of an enquiry 
also, section five exempting bneee bonus with regard to the reward lor the discov- 
from taxation. He.did not see.why as St. ery of "William Doherty.
John bonds had toon made exempt from The house adjourned at 9.45. 
taxation the same should not be done 
with the bonds of Moncton.

The speaker said he did not see why 
the committee had struck out section four 
with respect to licences, as it y a* an 
exact copy of the St. John act.

tion. ifr. Sweeney said this was dqne 
to meet the case of many persons working 
in the shops of the Intercolonial railway, 
the Record Foundry and other establish
ments whose homes were outside the city 
of Moncton.

Mr. Pugsley said that with regard to 
the exemption from taxation the commit
tee might be guided by the decision of tihe 
committee on municipalities. Because the 
bonds of St. John had’ improperly been 
made exempt was no reason why other 
bonds should be exempted. If we 
eented to Moncton bonds being exempt 
from taxation every town and munici
pality in the province would claim the 
same exempta tion. The St. John bonds 
have been exempted by an set passed in 
1900.

Th* bill was agreed to with sections 
four and five struck out.

Mr Tweeddale explained that bill 13 
was for the purpose of authorizing the 
municipality of Victoria to borrow $2,000 
for the purpose of repairing the court 
jiouse. It .was agreed to the rate of in*

“MONTAGU W1LMOT.”[Signed] li
Upon this land at Portland Point the building» required foi the business c* the 

company were built. The partnership was in its way a lamilj compact. bxin ie 
Blodgct was distantly related tq Wm. Hazen and the lat.cr was a cousin of James 
and Richard Simonds; Robert Peaslie's wife was Anna Hazen, sis ei tf Vim. Hazen 
and James White was a cousin of Win. Hazen. R was agree: dd • " ’ .and James Simonds should each -have one-fourth rart m the business and profit.*, 
the remaining fourth part to be divided among*t the jumors, Messrs. White,
1 eaBlodget ?nd,liazm"wme' the princip»! l»ctere of .|e unde,taking and
agreed to provide, “at the expense of the uanpany. the vns^s boats tackling 
and also all sorts of goods am| stock needed to carry on tne tratte; also to rereiie 
and dispose of the fish, turn and other 1-roducc of trade sent to them trou, Nova 
Scotia. The fishery and all other business at bt. John and elsewhere m Noxa. 
Scot» was to tie looked after by the others of the company, and the junior part
ners were to proceed with. James Simonds to St. John and work under tics diiec- 
tion. so far as to bo ruled, fiy him "at all times and m all things which shoff retoto 
to the good of the concerned wherein the said Wk te, Peaslie and It Simonds 
allait differ in judgment from the said James Simonds t ho all parties do I ere o y 
covenant in ali things to consult ami ad™* induct to the utmost ot their powei 
for tiie "best good and advantage of the ( ompa,),,.

It * evident that the jilaus of our firi't business concern at St. John were not 
entered into without due consideration. - ,

There is no evidence to show that any of the partners except the brotheis
Simonds had been at St. John previous to Lie year 1,64. The-statement has been, 
frequently made that James White visited une harbor in 1762 in company wit!, 
•lames Simonds and Ca.pt. Francis Pea,body, but lus own papers which are still 
in existence clearly prove that he was almost constantly engaged in the employ 
of Samuel Blodget at Crown Point during that year

James White was born in Haverhill m 1/38, and was a lineal deseendeanit o* 
the "Worshipful" William White, one ot the I'otmdors of the place. In carjy 
manhood lie served as ensign in a Massachusetts regiment, and on retirement from 
active service entered the employ of Tttiler & Blodget, merdhante of ffwtoti, for 
whom he acted as agent in furnishing supplies to the garrisons of Fort George-ami 
Omni Point on the Hudson River. He continued at this from be^temher, i/oi

Bill of Great Importarcs» ! wa-s reported.
In conclusion, 1 may say that I regard Mr. Hazen gave notice of motion of a 

tihe bill as of the greatest importance, resolution an regard to the returns mane 
and one whitffi while giving a reasonable to the crown land department by govem- 
protection to all who are emploj-ed in lac- ment scalers, showing the amount ot lum- 
tories, will not be injurious to employed ber cut on crown lands. . 
of labor. I have endeaven-ed to prepare Mr. Hazen also gave notice ot motion in 
the bill as well as possible, but I recognize regard to correspondence carried on D> 
the fact that I (have not that practical the government in respect to the crown 
knowledge of factories which many gentle- lands formally leased to t.ie Mus.,oka J*um- 
men in this house possess, and I will be her Company. ,
glad to have the benefit of their judgment, Hon. Mr. Tweedie introduced a bill to 
so that tihe bill may he made as perfect as amend the act relating to elections, anrj 
possible. I will be glad to -hear suggestions to lega’ize certain electoral list», 
from any of the members as the sections Mr. Tweeddale introduced a bi.l to ro
ot this bill are read. corporate tihe Andover Masonic Hall G om

it ri Puesley Says Time Will Vindicate Hii 
Statement. . J

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—It stems difficuljjpbr
dayhonorable friend ‘to forget tmv

A LINGERING CQCGH-Fredericton, March 23.—The houoe met 
at 3 o’clock.

Ytr. Burden presented the petition of 
the municipal’y of York in favor of a 
bill authorizing an aaressonent for the Vic
toria Hospital.' Mr. Bai-nea of Janice B. 
Getidce and other.* in favor of a b 11 to 
incorporate the N. it. Caniral Railway 
CoApkfiy; also of A. H. Chaud, er, Si. D., 
and l,p00 other property owners of Kent 
and Westmorland. Sir. Purdy of the city 
of St. John against the amendment to 
their charter allowing persons who liaJ 
not paid their taxes to vote.
Hon. Mr. Tweedie Upholds Dr. Pugil»y’s 

Statement.
Horn. Mr. Tweedie said a day or two 

ago a questdooi of privilege xvaa ranged by 
tine <a t torney-gene nul in tliiisi houi^c at? to 
the rei'erenee to the read just nncmt of eùb- 
fli<Le«. in tihe siieech from the throne <nnd 
the fltatemeait m^ae bv him in regard 
the flame matter to the house, 
claimed by the leader of the oijijKxation 
that the premier of Canada in hits aoi^iv'er 
to a question had contradicted the attor
ney‘general. W th regard to that I have 
only to «ay that thie government would 
not make any statement to the country in

The cough that Molds on 
yes needs 
ft all thor- 

A mere 
mixture^ won’t do. 

Root^ut the cMd that causes 
the cAigh. /

in spite of all remi 
energetic and aba 
oueh treatment

lpany.
Tiie house adjournetl at 6.10.COU! Discusilon on Inspectors*

Mr. Grimmer—I,n regard to the appoint
ment of the chief of police as factory in
spector, I do not think that officer will be 
a su it ruble
sponsible duties. I know of many ca^es 
where the town marshal would be entire
ly unfit for the performance of this duty.

about

Queries Ab^ut Cott>n Gpowing in Canada
Ottawa. March 21 (Special) - Mr. lb ss 

(Ontario), will ask the government how 
much raw cotton has been imported into 
Canada in the past six year*, 
ton plant is grown ip Canada for commer
cial purpi ;• cs and i* any 'Cxitci inienls nave 
been carried on at tiie experimental farms 
i r elsewlveie with a view to se i ig if cot
ton can. lie gruwn in tiiis c,ou try.

ott’s Emulsion. 
Whjl Sett’s Emulsion ? 

BecausAy stops the irrita
tion, soothes the tissues and 
heals the affected membranes.

When ? Right away. 
Scott’s Emulsion begins to 
help with the first dose.

Ho’ for the important and re-

It the <vt-oon-
T.he ,M ill town cotton mill employs 
1,000 men, and t'he tcxwn official of that 
town is noti competent for the position of 
inspector. A level headed and competent 
man is required.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—I have the same mis
giving myself. In regard to this section I Tlje be3t way of preventing chilblains is to 
might suggest that the ecctioq will pro- clothe the feet and legs in all-wood stockings 
vide for the appointment of the chief of I and see t.hct he has thick boots or shoes 
police or srone other official that the town bu^tf gJJ £*£
courroil might appoint. avening with turpentine, and «tterwards rub

Mr. Grimmer—I think this would be, the limb itselt with dry, warn flannel.
fW IhfliiM;

t

It W^i*

I Continued on page S')

•The articles of partnership were carefully drawn and may be found in the Collection» 
of the N. B. Historical Society. Soi. I., p. 1*7. - • *I We’ll send you a sample free upon reque* 

L. SCOTT * SOWN 8. Toronto Oat ». - tf-»' .< ;
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in the large accumulation of property and 
the munificicnt bequests in her brother’s 
will, amounting probably to $200,000 in 
bonds; on tlte contrary -that Dr. Travers 
had always helped the “little ones.’ 1 tax
ing given his professional services gratuit
ously for forty years, from 1851 to 1894.

A complete answer to Bishop Casey’s ap
peal to the congregation regarding the 
resits, she said, will he found in the de
cision given in the equity court by “that 
excellent judge.” as Bishop Casey mils 
him, Mr. Justice Barker. Reading from 
Page 113 she read Judge Barkers’ remarks, 
which are as follows:

As to the costs, I think, under the authori
ties. the plaintiffs, although they have not 
succeeded in their contention, should be al
lowed their costs out of the estate, 
peculiar wording of this will raised a doubt I \ 
as to the meaning, which sooner or later It 1 
seems to me must have come up for discus- I 
sion iu this or some other court, for it would I 
scarcely be prudent for the executors to dis- I 
tribute the personal estate without having I 
the protection of an order from some coürt I 
of competent jurisdiction.

Notwithstanding the plaintiffs have failed in I 
tihedr contention, the defendants, by that I 
failure, have obtained for themselves what is I 
of as much value to them as to Mrs. I 
Travers, that is, a declaration of their rights I 
under the will; and in such case it is deemed I 
Inequitable that the plaintiffs should be I 
placed in a worse position as to costs than j 
they would have been -had the defendants or I 
executors filed the bill, and made the plain- I 
tiffs parties. The litigation has not been I 
caused by any act or failure of either plain- I 
tiffs or defendants, but is -the necessary re- I 
suit of the obscurity or uncertainty of the I 
testator’s own language and in such cases I 
the court as a rule directs the costs of nil | 
parties to such litigation to be paid out of I 
the estate.

“The same reasons." Mrs. Travers said. I® 
“held good Jn the supreme court of Can- I 
ada."

“From this, it will appear, that the cos',s I 
out of the estate and not from the I

M, TRAVERS THUS OF 
BISHOP’S WILL mi

Beach and Norfolk; R D Bibber, Newport 
News; Edward T Statesbury, do; Rhoda 
Holmes, Rebecca Palmer, Hampton Roads.

... Sailed from roads—Tug Joseph Lovett,
J OH NSTON-11EN RY—At ***r6?P" I towing three barges. New York,

age, Welaford (N. B.), on March 22nd, by th I (jit>y Island, March 23—-Bound south, echrs 
Rex. A. C. Bell, Henry Johnston, Pgst mas- i rij]wood Burton, St John; Winnie Lawry, do; 

,. . . . , .,** I t*r of Welaford, and Mrs. Maggie Henn or i gcotia Queen, River Hebert.
w« argehi nn1tl f1??1 I St. John. I Dutch Island Harbor, March 23-nArd, echr

whSg fft£wlspr& I . . 1- ----------- YorVLOUl9e st Jobn fOT New

jMrS, DEATHS. B1™ Np7o9vid^h 23-Ard’8clira 6 p
:lt,COat- y,e7 I ___ _ _____________=--=•■ Sld-nSchra Wm Booth, Salem: Annie B

R EtAMnp9 »»r ôutffand’fùïl particulars, to I HARVEY-At Malden (Maas.), on Sunday I AU^Fadd^t°Provfd“nrerlEdwa^:HGC>om

2' A. H. Morrow, Publisher, r.S Garden I afternoon. March 20, of spinal memnglt^ I £ “11"*<3aen- Providence, Edward H Cole,
,tTeet- St- **• <*' »•> 3-=-dftV “rSe«v f̂a.ïe one New Yorh, Mareh l^-Ard, schr» Oakwood.
VVANTED-Girl for general housework in and twLty-threé days. ST8! S5uth ^oy; p0"‘.

®nw'.l family. Apply 160 King street I UWTON-At the residence of Ills mother, I ^ L Mot^bouth Amboy; Helen, Port
east, before noon. _____« I M Exmouth street, March 23, C Ralph son I R^dmg Maggie bllen, Port Reading.

_ ______________- —— I yr. c 4 Lawton, in the 17th year of hie I Sid—Stmrs Victorian, Liverpool; Cerdne,
VyANTED—A second or third class femaleVV Uweher for District No. 23, Parish o! St. I ^TURNER—At TracacUe, Gloucester county, I ’ x,A1Yl, ,IIT0!Yr2ok’
Martins and Uphum. To liegln April 1st. 1901. I M^h 22, Colin C. Turner, in his 72nd year. I coP°‘1, Abbie H green, Norfolk; J B Car-
APPly immediately. stating salary, to James I LAWTON—At the residence of his father, I 6 n, T^rfolfe: H ^ 5°* £?hn
A- Maxwell, Secretary, Barnesvilie, Kings I M Exmouth street, March 23. C. Ralph, eon I mik vikmi Rn.n«Lf°vhn vti"
conuty, N. B. Poor district. 3-26 2i aw I of Mr. c. A. Lawton, in the 17th year of his | VlklD€’ Brunswick, John Peirce, Vir-
\\TANTBD-a "second-class-female" teacher I "S.trNTHR-At Sydney (C. B.), on March 21, | „ Mîrch 23-Ard, schr Oakley
’’lor district No. 13, Gardner's Creek. Ap- I 1W , Bplnal meningitis, Eric Ellis, aged I C LnrtM. ForUand.
'y- stating salary, to Jaa. K. Daley. Serre- I months, only eon of Muriel Olive and I Sld-Tug Waltham, towing barge Car-

•ary Trustees, Gardner Creek. 3-25 41 w •£,“ R™ Hunter. > 4m™ ‘Y° ' , =,
... I BVRBIDGE-ln Roxbury (Mass.) March 22. I Salem, March 23-Sld, schr Quetay, for St
VX7ANTED-A second class female teacher. I wi|,|am H surbldge, aged 36 years, eight I JOAn-
' ' for School District No. 4, Patterson Set- I ,h an5 23 flays. I Vineyard Haven, March 23—(Sid, achrs Liz-
lorn eut, to commence the first of April, 1904. I /Halifax and Kent ville (N. S.) papers please I zie Cochran, South Amboy for Eastport; Ken-
’lease apply stating salary, to W. O. Pat- I V" , I nebec, Port Reading for do; Morancy, Cut-
erson, eecretary to trustees, Patterson Set- I Wood—At her residence. Erin street. Mrs. I tenburg for do; Freddie Baton. South Amboy
lement, Snnbury county (N. B.) Dated I .jannah Wood, aged 43 years, leaving three I [?L„LubecHenry May, Raritan River for
larch IS, 1904 . 3-23-41-sw | ht 9 ond two sons, father and one I Portland; J Arthur Lord, South Amboy for

brother and three sisters to mourn their loss. I Swane Island-
fawcETT—At 247 Waterloo street, on I Portland, March 23—Ard, stmr North Star, 

March 24th William Rupert, infant son of I New York; schrs N T Palmer, Norfolk, (not
Mr and Mrs. William Fawcett, aged 2 weeks. I M D Cressy as reported 22nd) ; John 6 Beach-

R-R1TT A IN—Entered into rest, on the morn- I main. Barren Island (N Y.) 
inc of March 21th, James W. Brittain, aged I Cld—Stmrs Otta, Louihbourg; Waccaanaw, 
", leaving a wife, two sons and one I New York; schrs Harry A Berwlnd, Savan-
daughter to mourn their losd. I naibi.Bllgar w Murdock, coal port, and all

WrANTED—A second class female teacher 1 rasid-^Schr Wm H Clifford, Newport News,
V1, tor Birch Ridge School District for re- 24thu at the Convent of t^e Stephen B. and the wind bound fleet.

— “tinder of tills term and next term. Apply I Marg'Yct.GS? j0hY iu tea” year ot her I Boston. March 21—Ard stmrs Saxonla, from
O R. M. Gillespie, secretary of school true- I Legcre, of St. John, in the -ma year ot ner i UverpooJ; Halifax, from Halifax; Boston,
7s. Birch Ridge, Victoria county (N. UJ» I a.e. _______________ _ I from Yarmouth; achrs Alice E Clark, from
'larch 15, 1904 . 3-ÉL-4I-W | gaggf—| Newport News; J M Morales, from Portland ;

' ------------ ;—;-----: I r\-r-ry’r> xTTYXTrn I Malbel E G oss, from Stoning ton (Me); Hanna
^ ANTED—A third class female teach erf or I SHIP NEWS. I H Grant, from Salem.
’ District No. 3, parish of Hammond,Kinjp I ------ --------------------- --------------- ---------- I Sld-«tmr Bosnia, for Hamburg via Balti-
intry. Term to begin 1st of May. roorÆt» l ------- - ' ~ I more; schrs Melrose, Wm H Bailey, Horatio
t. Apply, stating salary, to !J'ame®JPTV I PORT OF ST. JOHN. I and William L Walker, coal ports; Mary E
Y, secretary, Hammond, Kings jmi-ujy. I I Barrett, Newport News; Elm City, for
B* I Arrived. | Rockport (Me; and Philadelphia) Teresa D

Baker, for Mount Desert; Cameo, for eastern 
i>ort.

Sid from Nantasket Roads—Barque Thomas 
A Goddard, for Rosario.

Wednesday, March 23. I Boothbay Harbor, Me, March 21—Ard schr 
Schr Calabria, 530, Glenn, New York, J W I Nile, from Rockland.

Smith, coal for R P & W F Starr. I Sid—Schr Robert Graham, Dun, for eastern
Schr Jessie Lena (Am), 279, Hogan, Bear I port, 

g I River for Cienfuegos—in for harbor. I City Island, March 24—Bound south stmr
Tug Gypsum King (Am), 265, Blizzard, I Manhattan, Portland ; schrs Lucia Porter, St 

Boston, Jas Knox, with schooner in tow. I John via Bridgeport; George D Edmands,

MARRIAGES.WANTED.
M
hi el wg

[A GENTâ, wanted kv^brywhere tor 
our f Art'afin Sg hook, "World's Famous 

oonga and Instrumental Music." W’e consider
book ^ be y.t. f\

k" akes Exception to Statements 
Which Have Been Made. ^ JLi fcj

S^.vVXv'AvV.vv'v x'vX." xV

The Kind You Have Always Bonght, ar<d which has heca 
In use for over 30 years, has home the signatnre or

j» ........ — and lias been made under Ms per*
fl?jr penal supervision since its infaoCJ«
Wiafyÿ, /-GUcAifâ Allow no one to deceive you in tills, 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with ai\d endanger the health or 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment»

Refers to the Court Records in Criticizing 
Article in the Ntw Freeman, and Takes 
Issue With Bishop Cas-y on Pulpit Re
marks. The

On request of Mrs. Boyle Travers n 
Telegraph reporter was sent to call upon 
Mro. Travers recently relative to the 
article xvhich xvas published in Saturday’s 
New Freeman in reference to the Bishop 
Sweeny will case. Speaking of the3 sub
ject Mrs. Travers said:

‘it. is deplorable that whoever wrote or 
inspired the article in The New Freeman 
did not adhere strictly to the court rec
ords.”

In reference to the .New Freeman para
graph about friction between her brother 
and herself,she said that statement Ls quite 
untrue. As she explained in court she 
was with her brother constantly during 
his illness, almost daily she went to see him 
when he was at the Industrial school and 
was With him vat the time of his death.

She said she regretted that “good taste 
and propriety’* had not dictated silence 
with regard to the matter in both pulpit 
and press.

She absolutely denied that at the time 
of her marriage to Dr. Travers her broth
er offered her his. interest in the family 
property. To prove that the writer in 
The New Freeman knew nothing about 
her family or family matters at 
the 
she
brother Francis was in business in Bath
urst in 1857 the sold hits interest in the 
estate and at the time the writer inqvr- 
tinent-ly stays that he was in financial dif
ficulties lie had l>een in New Zealand for 
five years and did not return to St. John 
Until 1877.”

She indignantly denied that in 1874 the 
property became ‘delapjdated and decayed, 
ami that the authorities threatened to in-

ASTORIAWhat
for Castor Oil, Pare- 
1 is Pleasant. It 
Waor other Nareotio 
f. It destroys Worm* 
Diarrhoea i»»A Wind 

hstipation 
he Food,A^gulhtes the 

lÿfiatural sleep, 
riend.

Cnstoria is a hnwiless sipjs 
goric, Drops anf Soothi 
contains ^either OpiumJ 
substance^ Its age is ijF guara 
and allaysW'everishueîM. It 
Colic. It rAeves Teething 
and FlatulciVy. It assinij 
Stomach and W

jlSyrupS
orphim

Iri
\7 AN TED—A second class male or female 
' * teacher, for School District No. 6, North 

1 ork, Sunbury county (N. ’B.) Ajxply, atat- 
“g salary. Term to commence April 1. Dis- 
rlrt rated poor. Jonah -Mullln, secretary to 

•cliool trurtees, North Fork, Sunhury county 
IN. B.) 3-23-21-w

es, cures■oi
itei

ov;-cls, giJng jrealthy an 
The CUldrcu’JPauMCii/T Mother’

AStQFIA always

fears the SijEature of
CENUliNE

people as Bishop Casey would have the 
congregation believe.”

Mrs. Travers felt that as her name as 
lieii'-at-law was mentioned in the petition 
jiresented by Bishop Casey to the probate 
court, »he had a riglvt to have the court 
decide whether the Sweeny property was 
taken from her by the terms of the will

*
•4

The KM YEHave Always Bought«table girl 
Ky. Apply 
Mannar then
0.-20-tf-W

XNTED AT ONCE—Good 
'or housework In small 
■Ts. 6. J. McGowan, > 
-, 8L John, N. B.

JTETO—Reliable men W 
epeneee; $2.50 à>er 
ry locality intiodu 
d show card 

ad all cons 
to good,

3 needtful;
• Empire ^ Medicine

Tuesday, March 22.
Coastwise—Schr Elizabeth, 21, Benson, from 

Grand Harbor.
or not.

According to the decision of Mr. Justice I 
Barker, she said, the cxccutois would I 
have had to appear in court to have their I 
rights deteriniincd. and she had reason to I 
complain of frequent utterances by Biÿifop I 
Casey from the pulpit that she liad thjlgged I ^ 
Jiim into court. “ 1

Being asked if the case ends 
replied that she had l>een adviji 
it t-o the privy council. M

D per month and 
to reliable meg 
our goods, 
s, fences, 

places; eteaj 
eet, capable ng 
;e at once togtoz

In Use For Over 30 Years.t ime of marriage.
that lierstated \

THE 'CEMTAUR COMPANY, TT MUWWAY STREET, NEW YORK CIT^Ol Fem- 
._; no 
irticu- 
>ndon, 

r-28-yr-w

____ _____ ______ _ ___ _________ I John via Bridgeport; George D Edmands,
Coastwise—Siîhrs E M Oliver, 13, Harkins, I Mystic (Conn.) for Charleeton (S C.) ; Jessie, 

fishing and cld; Or cola, 5, Simpson, West | Fall River.
Isles ; Agnes May, 91, Kerrigan, St Martins, 
and cld. „ „ ,,

Stmr Oruro, Seeley, West Indies, Scofield

\_

Bound east—Barque Baldwin, New York 
for Annapolis (<N S) (anchored.)

l^Canada and I stmr Oruro, Seeley, West Indies, Scofield | Dutch Island Harbor, R I, March 24—Ard 
W commission— I ^ Co. I schrs E D Wltherell, from Rockport for
able weekly, to I Thursday, March 24. I Portsmouth (Va) ; Ellen M Colder, do for do ;
ng xia In their I stmr Unique (Nor), 1298, Heraldsen, Louts- I James L Talbot, New York for Rockland, 
ds, distributing I burg, R P & W F Starr, coal, and cld. I Sid—«ebr Ann Louisa Lockwood, from St

—He matter. No ex- I stmr Seulac, 687, Halifax via ports, Wm I John for New York.
'required. Write at I Thomson & Co, general. I New York, March 24—Ard barque Saranac,
Salua Medicinal Co., | coastwise—Schrs Yarmouth, Packet, 76, I Rosario via Buenos Ayres; schr Martha E 

Shaw, Yarmouth; Silver Wave, 99, McLean, I Wallace, from Brunswick.
St Martins; Gazelle, 47, Duffy, Meteghan. | Portland, Me, March 24—Ard stmrs North

Star, from New York ; Cape Breton, from 
Louisbtirg (C B) ; schrs Cordelia E Hays, 
from Norfolk; M D Cressy, from Newport 
News; Carrie Easier from Port Medway (N 
S); James L Ilalloy, for New York.

Cld—Schrs Maud Palmer, coal port; Mary 
E H G Dow, do; Etta M Bums, Lockport

Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 24—Ard 
schrs James R Talbot, Hoboken for Rock
land; Jesse Hart 2nd, Perth Amboy for 
Hurricane Island; Henry H Chamberlain, 
Portland for New York; Sardinian, Rockland
f0Returned-^Schrs Lizzie Cochran,South Am
boy for Eastport; Morancy, Guttenberdg for 
do; Kennebec, South Amboy for do; Freddie 
Eaton, do for Lubec.

Passed—Schrs Ada Ames, Rockland lor do; 
John I Snow, Somes Sound for do; (Lotus, 
St John for do; Otis Miller, do for Bridge
port; Henry Withington, Clark’s Cove for 
Norfolk; John J Perry, Rockland for New 
York. „ , ,

Sparrow’s Point, March 24—Passed down 
schrs Mary Adelaide Randall, Baltimore for 
New Bedford; Henry 0 Barrett, do for Prov- 
idence. . , , _ . .

Wiscasset, Me, March 21-Ard schr Lizzie 
and Annie, from Rockland.

Kid—Schrs J Frank Seavey, for Btonington; 
Winnegnnce, for Portland.

FIFIY-ESGHT
EEH-EBEI CASTOfe i a | YEHRS MM,

re re she 
to take

•’'ANTED through 
d States. Salary 

or and exàensee, n 
■liable monmrepre* 
Introducing ourji^ 
1 small adT 

only horn 
tnstructior 
Ontario.

On and after SUNDAY, Oct. 11, 1908, trains 
will run daily (Sunday excepted), es fol- 
lows:—

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

No. 6—Mixed for Moncton .. .... .... ••
No. 2—Express for Halifax, the Sydneys

and Campbellton..............................
No. 4—Mixed for Point du Chene.. -.13.15 
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene, 

Halifax and Plctou.
No. 8—Express for Sussex..
No. 134—Express for Quebec 

real...
No. 10—Express _ -

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
9—Exorees from Halifax and Syd-

«.20

Fortf niants ay Children.
The Klnd\ou Hags Always Bought

perty at that time, it being managed by 
her mother.

She said it wus absurd to say tliait the 
bishop offered the family property bo Dr..
Travers and Jitr husband 'had denied the 
statement under oath in the equity court- I Signature O 

As to whether it Avas tme that her I 
brother “took $17,000 of the iponey of tlic I --------

FOR SALE. .. « 3*Cleared.
Tuesday, March 22.

Coastwise—Schrs Lavinla, Pettis, from 
ply to Théo. LeBlanc, Grosses Coques, I parrsboro ; Effort, Milner, for Annapolis.

9-12-61-w I Wednesday, March 23.
„ , , . . Schr Annie A Booth, French, Vineyard

SALE—There will be offered for sale I Haven f 0f stetson, Cutler & Co.
public auction, at 2 o'clock p. in., on I Scjir. Rebecca W Huddle, Fardle, New Ha-

h day of May. 1904, the Farm and I vcn_ A cushiug & Co.
nee of the late James G. Hethenng- I Tug <jyp6um King, Blizzard, Boston via
,ind well watered, good orchard, good I pj^iadcilphia, Boston, Jas Knox. 
ïs and half mile from steamboat I Thursday, March 24.
railway station convenient. Daily I Coastwise-^Schra Elizabeth, 21, Benson, 

kilo on premises. Robert W. Hether- I Qranfl Harbor ; Orioda, Simpson, West Isles; 
. Executor. 3-26 td sw I L!oyll Anderson, Annapolis.

7.00
JE—The schooner Levose, 86 tons. Honor Done C. A. 1 verett at 

GurnBy Division,
S. of T.

Bears the" ....12.16 
....17.10

and iiont-

; for Halifax and'sjrdney.23.26
Catholic people of St. John and erected I n_ irninit ”!DOIE WITH SOUTH Iflltl No.

1 A very micro ting event took place a tier 
the ibiiRiinctis of Gurney Divir/on S. of 1'. 

Ayuci cla-*ivl Thui.-tliy night- Thu G.W .1’. 
Rev. C. VV. I ramiiituii, in the na-me of a

Yesterday-Forceful and Free ln| larse number « i.»
J t I pie«ente<l to C- A. Evcirett a huge a.n'1

Condemnation of Things Gener-1 very fine reading ***» in a gaoa with
motlier of iH.ai’1 haiwlle.

The oc-.ueion- tti’fl 11». Everett's 78:1. 
hiruhilny and the 58th anuive «try of 

A couple of lithe looking khaki-coated I vtxnneetion with (lurney Jliv.n on.
From whom did you get that information? lr,wpe„ were jn the railway station last I A sliort programme w e pro ea'.c l c-uv

Ans.—From the bishop and Mr. Glea-1 Monday cn route rom the rank.-- of the I (feting of a flute «■!;> by (i. W. Slokw
South African constabulary to their I and a tonal solo 'hy Mw Frotkhaiu. An- 

Qucs.-l ace in this statement, Page 2, I jl0mes in Toronto. They were Troopers I oilier very interesting .feature w.v a ds
. you put in cost of new building $11,000. I Brooks and Brittain and had been for I uurBxm m Frmddnp in tne Ihvteion a

Aivs. Yes. three years with Badcn-Powclls “lambs.” the mOafoeW toon part.
Ques,—From whom did you get (hat Thc men have anything but pleasing ^ev- C- flAmillou made the prtwei. 

information? I recollections of tlie Cane I tation to ûlr. 'Evere.'t in a »tatAns.—From thc bishop. I Mr. Brooks was frank and forceful. In I *!’ccch ia. wJseh ,’u' ^fTi!!! ■ do ho-.”'‘to
Ques.—Is it not a matter of eon-1 ptotutesqne language he told hu story. I b'^vre ;t g.u e liun ';>v;‘i|1^ l‘l 'jn" hl, 

lecture cn your part that he put *17,000 <Tve rUldcll „nd down and across their I 'me "'h? f “

Abs-Xo d-I'1 rCOMntT>" ."°',v Ior tluree good years, Ml. Kveret.t in rcpiy, e.ahl tfevt lie owed
n ‘ -i.i p ,, ,1,* aud 1 wouldn't give a spadeful ot <- ma' I mlK:h of hi. .leuro-ran v preieip’a. in limueQues He Mid the cost of the building I dian dirt, for the whdie stretch of South I .miiuiin.R IU. i,,,'d never seen intoxieàting 

uas only »U..(*. I Africa from Cape Town.to Bhcdcaia. The I p ,OT. hil, Aethers house air.l situ-e he
Ans.—A es, and Gkeeon had the ac-1 country is rotten. Say, I'm glad I'm a I k|d hce.n lfcxnstk-jcpiirg. he had never ail-

Canadian. 1 know what good a corner J | anv :,n |Us home. When ton years
belong ill. I old he. with some other.-), heiprd organi c

“The push that left Toronto numbered I iX jUih-or dixiiticn in VrèdcniuLon jiikI lu 
sonictliing around 300. There are, 1 think, I prebuilt later ait the fovmvA:o,i <ù’ Gur-

ill , . - just three left in blip eoiwtabulary, and I uey Division on May 10. 1847. He joined
out by Mr. Gieeson, which ^ showed that 1 thy’re wearing themselves cut frying to j vt and has been a mc-mibea- exxîr e.rvc-e and 
the building only cost $11.0.H>. ^ I get home. You know you've got to put up I in that time has filled many ’.important

And then speaking from page L oi the I ^jie siLUjy before you can hope to shake I offiees. lie wus elec tod VV • P. in 1K4U and 
evidence she said Dr. Travers swore “that 1 the counil.v ‘ I jn 185J G. W. P., an oiliee he ha.s held two
the bishop t< Id him that ho was-going to j ‘‘The government doen't see vou through. 1 oontcintive ter mi-1. At the anniwl sy.sion 
take the old building down, it was a wooden | j un(1clst.ln(l Lonl stratiieona won't | of the mtional divinion hold in Halifax 
budding and u pretty good house too, and
put up a brick building, and that he had . broke> bllt „„xv vou just hot lie's get to 
money which was trust money, money b(! ni<1.re thall de.ul bn,lw l,cfove vou'll see 
given to him bv parties who considered lie I anv ,..lsll troMillg out. I'm through with 
was safer than the bank, and that he had s„]dol.inij in .South Africa. s„ is Brittain, 
to pay interest on, and lie. the bishop wg mvself enmlgi, before I’ll have
said: l have $11,000 of this money and I .|n.. 1;ui,.e „f those imperial odivers lording
1 think 1 will put it into that burl,hag. it arou,ld. ]t doegll't do to try • to do 
“W hat 'lie said was this: 'Dr.. I have cor- D|e re. Uiing. If you attempt 
tain monies which are intrusted to me j ^ju,y'p s;lv vru’re working for promotion 
hy'parties for them, and I will put $11.000 amj d,,.vn yuu gl)." 
in that ibuilding.as a security. Again on
page 65 Mis. Travel's found that Mr. C-v> . .nnnrnannfl Tft
leton swore that: “Bishop Sweeny kept a I till VIII | L Y \ | | K \ 
penny bank or something, cf the kind; RU UUVULoOUllO IU 
l>eopie gave hint money then, and the .. r.nr.. .. 1/r mu ,1 inn
Imok shows the name of the person, the I Mr t V K Y MPIMIWi fl S
amount of- the deposit, and the. interest I 111 L O V lï U1 lïl u RLU II fl nil U
upon it, and then marked l»aid across it." I n™ r - r,, T

l“ '"“l I DUHN FOB TIL PiESEHT.
Travers remarked : “All of this 

evidence makes it quite clear that the
Hi shop <iw not put $i7.oivi into the build-1 Premier Will Act as F urvevor Gen-
ing and that the $11,000 which he did I . . , , y...., , r.
put in was net the money tf the eougrega- I 6f3.1 AppOintmOHIS Will iiOt D6
tien as Bishop tbsey said but wa.s^money | ^ Until End of the Session,
deposited with her brother at per cent, 
interest, the principle and interest of 
which was all paid back out of the rents 
of the corner building."

... 9.60No. 7—Express from Sussex.............
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Quote know, in view of the Bivcrn evidence 

before Judge Barker, how either Bishop 
Casey or The New Freeman could make | TwD Tr00p6f8 i3SSCd ThfOUgn Hfiffi
such a statement. She then showed a copy 
of the evidence taken before .I^idge Barker, 
in which Mr. Carleton swore flint the cost

................................................. 13.50
No. 6—Mixed from Moncton.................... 15.20
No. 3—Mixed from Point du Chene.. ..16.50 
No. 25—Express from Halifax, Plctou and

Campbellton......................................
No. 1—Express from Halifax....................
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunday

only).....................................................24.35
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 

24.00 o’clock is midnight.
Moncton, N. B,. Oct. 9, 1903.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
7 King Street, St. John, N. B. 

Telephone 1653.

bee
SALE—Billiard parlor», with other 

slnesa in connection offering chance* 
ATge trade where proprietor can give 

o attention; In good running order; pay- 
jn vestment. The only reason for selling 

sent proprietor cannot give it ppreono.' 
.ervision. Address P. O. Box 227, SL John, 

2-6-tf-d 2-<-ttw

Sailed.
Wednesday, March 23. 

Tug Gypsum King, for Philadelphia.
Thursday, March 24.

Stmr St Croix. Thompson. Boston via 
Maine ports, W G Lee.

Seulac, for Halifax via ports, Wm 
Thomson & Co.

17.40
18.40

of tilie building was only $1Ij0C0 and she 
tfuhiryttcd tfiîic -ifjllioAVjng (luwtiony and 
answer copied from the evidence;

Ques. by Dr. Pugslcy to Mr. Carieton—

ally.StmrB.
rM FOR SALE—Farm tor sale about 
wo mâles from Bloomfield Station, I. C. 
containing two hundred acres more or 

•uts from twenty-five to thirty tons of 
good one and half story house 

roughout; barn, thirty-six by sev- 
:et, with linber fifteen toy tbirty- 

-.d other outbuildings all in good 
ere is a large brook running 

ts farm containing plenty of good 
\\ purposes. Also farm containing 
1 acres of land about seven miles 
c village, cuts about fifteen tons 

.so on this farm about twenty acres 
tL»erry bog. Terms of sale half cash 

fiance can if necessary remain on mort- 
JOHN JAMIESON. 

Hill, N. R., March 1. 1904.
3-5-lm-w-

URM FOR SALE—That valuable farm eltu- 
' ate at Golden Grove, nine miles from 
.. ^ st. John, owned and occupied by 
-rttain Nelson Kolson, containing about one 

’.Zed acres, fifty of which are cleared,
- nro under good cultivatiop, remainder 

1 with wood. Soil good, cuts annually 
♦oas hay; largo frame house with ell 

on premises; the house contains 
.eQ rooms, has a stone foundation, good 

A-nroof cellar, never falling supply good 
kitchen : land is in two lota ad- 

each other. Will bo sold together or 
«nlrate lots. Reason for selling property 
owner is leaving the province. Part of 

.r.hase money may remain on mortgage.
l)urv----- - 0f eale ap^Iy to Mrs. Kelson, on

2-23-t.I.—e.o.a and «.w.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, March 22—Ard, British warship 

Fantôme, from Bermuda; schr Lawrence A 
Munroe, from Gloucester (Mass), for Banks.

Cld—Schr Urania, for Trinidad.
GSo:XandTro^^rfo^ew“U“' I LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOBN 

Sid—Stmrs Orinoco, Bales, Bermuda, West I Steamers.
Halifax, Ellis, Boston. I „ .

Halifax, N S, March 24—Ard echr Harry I Alcides, 2,181, at Glasgow, March 14.
A Nickerson, Gloucester (Mass) for Banks. I Bavarian, 6,714, from Liverpool, March 24.

SM—'Stmr Coban, Holmes, Louisburg; I Bengore Head, 1,619, at St John e (Nfld),
Loui&burg, Muggah, do._ CoS^l.OT, from Glasgow; at Greenock,

BRITISH PORTS. ,“,^5%. Movi.le via Halifax, March IS.
Empress of Japan left Yokohama for Van- I Lake Champlain, 4.68T», Liverpool, Marcn lo. 

couvor mil insr. I Lake Erie, 4,814, at Liverpool, March 18.
Moville, March 23.—Ard, stmr Pretorian, I Lakonia, 3,046, Glasgow, March 8.

St John and Halifax for Liverpool and pro- I Manchester City, 3,727, at Manchester, March 
ceeded. I 16. „ „ ,, ,

Liverpool, March 23—iSld, stmr Oceanic, I Manchester Commerce, 3,444, from Manches- 
New York via Queenstown. I ter; passed KInsale, March 01.

Lizard, March 22—Passed, stmr Loyalist, I Marina, 3,322, Glasgow, March 12.
Halifax for Ixmdon. I Monmouth, 2,569, Bristol, March 20.

Liverpool, March 24-^Ard stmr Montfort, I Monteagle, 3,448, at Bristol, March 12.
from St John for Bristol. I Montrose, 5,349, at London March 6.

Liverpool, March 24—Sid stmr Bavarian, I Mount Temple. 7,667, at London, March 17.
for Halifax and St John via Movillè; Cor- I Nordiboen, 1,547, to sail from Antwerp about
nishman, for Portland (Me.) I March 15. _. . . ..

London, March 24—Ard stmr Loyalist, from I Parisian, 3,385, to sail from Liverpool, Apral 
Halifax. _ I April 14. . „ ... n

Liverpool, March 2-4—Ard stmr Pretorian, I Sicilian, from Greenock for Halifax and St
from St John and Halifax. I John, March 23. . . ..

Greenock, March 23—Sid stmr Slcillian.for | Tunisian, 6,802, to sail from Liverpool, April 
Halifax and St John.

Queenstown, March 24—Sid stmr Oceanic, | Wyandotte, 2,712, Hartlepool, March 17. 
Liverpool for New York.1-

GEORGE CARVILL, C. T. A.son.

mmIndies and Demerara;

MV .m m h
lover

F Z
COUlit.-i.

Ques.—But BiyiiO’j) Sweeny siiil, as a 
uuïttcr of faut, the building only co»t 
$11,TO.

Ans.—He gave me the accounts made :»
IhqbidandA FOR

«tor to THIGHSm AND^vnoGPif'-i^ 2 OLDS.
yor tenns
premises. 11. felhxw actually stuck if lie’s dead | "u 188:’ he v,u>- ekuited M. . A. tunl ;.t

the juibi'loe so-ision of the ea.me lxj.lv held 
in Now York in 1892 'he was elected M. 
XV. F. by lllie Oai'gest vote ever cast foi 
am y camtkla.te for that office.

All pr<.r?cnt joined in liea.riy wnlien 
to Mir. Iv/cietfc oublie occ:u i«:u and at Llv* 
conclusion oi a i^e evening {.lie ladies 
tHirved ref repliements of flint find candies.

EARS IN USE
5, Selling Agents

gT JOHN, N.B

OVER 60.
M!RL> & PFjj#?

see a
Barques.MONEY TO LOAN. Italia, 53C, at Castellamare. Oct 10.

Pharos, 1,227, Melbourne via U K, Jan 4.
Barauentines.

Atiegar. 536, at Swansea, Dec 20.
Ethel Clark, 307. Apalachicola, Nov 26, at 

25. leaking.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, March 22—Ard, stmrs Michigan, 

from Liverpool ; bqtn St Croix, from Rosario; 
schrs T & E Uivan, from St John; Luther T 

i’ I Garretson, from Norfolk.
I Cld—Stmr Devoiiinn, tor Liverpool; bark 

= I Thomas A Goddard, for Rosario.
Sid—Schr Prescott Palmer, tor Newport 

News.
City Island, March 22—Bound south, schr 

Rewa, from St John.
Eastport, Me, March 22—Ard, tug Gypsum 

King, towing disabled schooner Calabria, 
from New York for St John, and barges Gyp- 

King, Carteret for

rn\"EY TO LOAN on city, town, village 
lv* w.entry property in amounts to suit 
1 "I 'T rates of Interest. H. H. PICKETT 

•!u>r, 60 Princess street, St. John, N.

vital part of the body is aboutThe m, ■ ■
the waist. Near here are the heart, stomach, 
and digestive organs, and the solar plexus, 
the great nerve centre. Squeeze a woman 
here and you squeeze out her life.

Bermuda, Dec

it.

Creamers, 49c tacb. 
tea Sets from $1.50 up
4 Begnlar 54c Cbeiiog Tobacco 

for 36c per lb.
! amblers from 39c per doz ap,

H Y ARE.........
THE GRADUATES OF

edericton 
isiness College,

»

sum Empress, Gypsum 
St Andrews. _ . .

Ilyanuts, Mass, March 22—Anchored East 
of Bishop & Clerk's Light, schrs S H Bird, 
for Boston; Alice E Clark, from do; John B 
Rlemiller, from do; Joseph G Ray, from do; 
M ]) Creasy, for Portland; Cordelia E Hays, 
from do. .

Norfolk, March 22—Ard. barges West Vir
ginia and Marion Chappell, from Providence.

Newport News, March 22 -Ard, schrs Sam
uel S Thorp, from Boston.

Sid—(Schrs Alice M Colburn, for Portland; 
Baker Palmer, for Boston.

New York, March 22—Ard. bark Mizpa, 
from Santa Cruz, schr Addle P McFadden, 
from Norfolk. . . , ., . ,,

Cld—Bark Tourist, for Adelaide; schr Nor
man, from St John.

Portland. Me, March 22—Ard, stmrs George
town. from Newport News; Kensington, from 

In Bulk and Packages. I Liverpool via Halifax; schrs Emma F Chase, 
_____ I from Boston : Niger, from do; Mabel E Goss,

from Stonington (Me) for New York; Breta, 
from St John for New York; Priscilla, from 
do for do; Adelene. from do for do; Frau- 
lein. from do for do ; Tay, from do for do; 
\\ u Waters, from do for do; Lots V Chap- 
lea, 'from Machina tor do; Sarah Eaton, from 
do for do; 1' A Stuart, from do tor do; 
Alicia U Crosby, from Philadelphia; Sedge- 
wick, from Fernand! na; (Md); Cressey, from 
Newport News. ... ...

Sid—Stmr Manhattan, for New y ork.
Salem. Mass. March 22—Ard, achrs Ada 

Ames, from Rockland for New York: Lotus, 
from St John for do; Otis Miller, from do for 
Bridgeport; H A Holder, from Boston for 
St John.

. trained to an those of most 
schools? BBOAjUSE, unlike 

huetoees college men, the prin
ted bad nearly TEN years prac- 

experience before going
/Z

1 office 
, hustocee college work, 

lend tor tree catalogue. Addroel

VV. J. OSBORNE, 
Fredericttm, N. B.

■
-------AT

Choice Teas ru 2 MUSS, LIMITED. T.hc Te.egi'a))h Icarus tliait there will be 
no appointuheaits made to Premier 

This she said, is proved by the fact I Tweodic’s ministry until the close of tihis 
that the bwboii handed over iiie property «cession of the -legislature. There are two 
ti) .her in 180:4. telling her that it was en- I porbfolios untilkd—the suiveyor-general- 
tirelv clear of debt and as she was the 1 sh-iip, vaeate^l by Htm. A. 1. Dunn -s ap- 
unlv member of flic family remaining bo- l>ointmcnt as cclleotOT ofcustmns, ami toe 
sides l,in:«elf it should go to her; he then so i^tor-genci alsiup aVh.dh Hon. H A. 
■«id over the Mav rents. This was sworn McKeown, gave up to contest ; „e election
to v her in coprt ond she held that it was «*"» lor ,l,c (1™,ln1™1. ,hoœe/ iX'e l,re,uier 
ion. mi , i I iv. 11 perform the duties of surveyor-gen-abselutely out ot all reason to say that the £ appointment is made,
bishop would hand over eliurth probity 
to any private individual.

Travers said tliai K’.s-lutp C'.it'oy
had >lated from thy pulpit that the chief I Shanghai, March 22—A proclamation of 
iiritice had remarked, tfiat if he (the I the rebel leader. Yuan, who, at the head of 
bi-!»(.p) had lost the case lie could bring I a thou-saud opium smugglers, recently de- 

nit to itijover tin* $17.000. 'Vo this she I feated a detachment of Chinese troops near 
-ru <Jr,of justice assured ,mv in Chung King, province of Szechuan says he 

K J 1 has no intention of causing trouble to the
Chinese or to foreigners in China, but, be

rnent.” I ing determined to eradicate tile false foreign
(Nmülining, Mis. Travers said tlu* unfair I religion, he will raise 10,Oy men, anarch to

a. ............. j western ocean and dagrroy the Christianin which Bishop Cas.j explains thc | reljgiou Q, fareign countjPs. The proclama
tion especially condemiy the Roman Catho
lics. M

100 Princess Street.gjjglUh Breikfabt Tea, in 10 anH 
20 lb? boxes. Very fine for family 

trade. Buildings Moved.
JAMES COLUNS, *

210 Union Street, 
St. John, N. B COLUMBIA CRÂPÜOPHOrThe uuderaigned is prepared to enter Into 

contrarts to MOVE, RAISE, RE-SILL or RE
PAIR houses or buildings of any size or 
form Fifteen years experience. Work guar
anteed. Address A. D. Benson, Bear River,
X. s. 3'12-™

gosand

Â d OÎ
music.

s*ntrs wjmr Clr.ss oli:ongi5, ÆJin you a.l
icizui&ÆKamj'j stories.

SCUD WO b:*t'
suit! uil.it • sy wimii; aa«t nui! y iii " v ... l.ugt. i»"pu. ,:t>;OV'tL ''ru s 1-iIh V. M' 1 
lit in.;- ^Bti. {A wrlilii at.» Mu, til v0 *..

.» !>or pa kuvo 
l In lv c.» on a,.d

Here's s Bsr.dit Bold, FNotice of Legislation,
IS HEREBY GIVEN that appll- 

' in be made to the Legislature of 
•atloa Ink at the next see sion thereof,
xow P™". johu River Log Driving Com-
,v the =>t. “ M|n„ 0f a,a act to continue I (N S), ter do. , „ ,, .
-any. ,ac *o0n for ten years, and for the I Ard—Sehrs Lizzie Cockran, from Sou tit Am-

corpora»0® the 3evera! acts relating I boy for Eastport; Freddie Eaton, from do 
'Tnsolidati°n . the amenfl21)ent thereof I for Lubec. , ,
. the OotoPf,^ t0 pVlTu,; me assessing I 'Returned—Schr S M Bird, from Pbiladel- 

detal,e' «“to . money in the improvement I phi a for Boston. , _ T
,1 exPenll‘nApiiit;ea on the Rivers Saint | Anchored at Ndbska. schr Thomas It Law-

drlving 'k aud t0 provide for the I rence, from Newport News tor Newburyport.
hji and Arooe . driving of logs by I Antwerp, March 22—Sid, stmr Montezuma, 

protection I St .John's (Nlld.) „ „ .
pany l„„..enteeuth day of February, I Boston, March, 23—Ard, schr Luolla, Ports- 
vto* 1 month.

v SANDOI-PH, President. I Sid—Sintra Devonian, '-'X61^00,.; atystlc.
rtRASBR ‘ GREGORY. Secretary. I Louisbourg; bark Thomas A Goddard, Ro- 
^reiVGLAIK Seiteitocs. I sario; schrs Wm C Carnegie, do. Helen

a» l"C"Ar“’ | Thomas, Norfolk; Robert Graham Dunn, Red

notice Vineyard Haven, March 22—And and sailed, 
schrs Ann L I>ockwood. from St John for 
New York; Myrtle Leaf, from Gordon River Students (fa

Cau Buter at ‘

Any Time
Because the Instruction given Is mostly 

individual, and there are no vacations to In
terrupt the work.

BUSINESS: Exclusive uee of the two best 
and most up-to-date of the Business Practice 
Systems.

SHORTHAND: The Isaac Pitman.
Catalogue* free to any eddreee.

S. KERR * SON,
Oddfellows’ Hall.

rom- nf.n*STJO»^

'4WSM said :
writing that lu1 never made any such state- 17WlHV . 1 • ' h

h Cl. <F. li i ni est, V'C’-'ftai.i'. i ii ii. j '.:i «\,• i in.a,.i*t-
■f c»t:. ‘j tev evil i:\ix) hot

'■ ...i f.ij, j. i m u : rvu'
i.!.u •••• ..Cl tv * ; ■■ ' : y et *.u y -uüiu r#^ti 
<.>■;•! i.I tl.'.tub. ;.l’011*1 w;<HS lill.tt-
tiRwvv'i v i'i ; 'nji- *. I>. v it-o.-t i... • ; • .. ?.. • en

rapo crosolen. m* I Æ " , cl'.VrJiV-'”'v-'

ptbraülonmo: tec o)
All Druggists. I lastiw trivat w. an/ VvXw Talkiiitf Muvtiu... m ^ PnzeSecd Go, Pept 1752, Toronto

â so* It Plays
Itselfcase com lulled 

only looking for the properly which had 
hee i in the Sweeny family for the past 

and in doiug so hHc was net

her to state that she was
•ter

yor twenty!
been extensively 
bronchial iroixh

sixty years, 
seeking to lake anything from the little 

" who are already Veil provided forones

— -isiayawi* — ■- (
- i

*
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THE FIRST BUSI8TSS FIRM II ST, JOHNby Globe and Telegraph representatives, 
after which Col. Blairne and Gipt. Mc
Kenzie t;,x>ke Jbr The Do y «we Celebrate.

Capt. Mcdvetnzie—a eoidicr and the son 
of a soidier—was greeted with the hearti
est manifestaLions oi good fellowship. He 
outlined the history of the movement be 
îvpel the Fenian invaders, mentioning 
the names of Col. Peters, Col. Oruda-hunk, 
Lieut. Magee, Charles Lay, Ca.pt. Me- 
Shane and Capt. Hall. The beat to par- 
tens at iSt. uXndrews was vividly related-

1an’s Foreign Mission Society.
Mrs. Robert C. Cruikshanlc, president Will

ing Workers’ Mission Rand.
The address is a distinct credit to the 

taste and skill of the engrosser and binder. 
It is bound in blue .Russia leather, lae 
outside of the front cover is embellished 
with burnished gold tracery of roses and 

leaves with the insertion in an oblong 
panel: “St. David’s church, St. John (N. 
B.), and the dates 1390-1901.” In the cen
tre of the panel is the crest of the Pres- 

« « n n . , . «O» 1 byterian church surrounded by the motto:Tho RevoPfind Pastor of St. David s Presbyisnan Lhurch big- ncc tamen consumebatur,” gut on a
/ _ , I crimson ground. The inner side of this

nally Honored on the Eve of His Departure for Chicago- £
Addresses by the Mayor, Judges Ritchie and Forbes, rosC5 and raves

Rev. 6. M. Campbell and Otfiors—Several
Presentations. I fX^rel °f ”” walered elk

There are eighteen pages of parchment
__| in the volume beautifully engrossed and

ficul y m m.ng to supple^nt the word, | i!luirun:,tef) with reil c,!ging and violet 
of the president of ot. Andrews oocj.cty. j ,. , »ri,pThe connection which has always existed work °» the coiners o earl, i**c. Ine 

and St. Band's has | frcntespieoe is a very handsome Piscc nf 
work m gold and pink and blue with the 
church crest in the four corners, picked

ALL CREEDS UNITE 
IN GOOD WISHES 

FOR DR. MORISON.

V '4
’

aftenvariTiLn Mr. Btodgetha employ at Haverhill, New Salem 

cameor mi bs to July 17113, and was 
and Bradford until ne

!“ï*« '£££*

William story, at Ruaatoaqooddy on the 11th and at St.
port about the 10th ot April, am 8 a aborers lime burners with one or
John on the 18th. 1 he men were toherm^ ^ ^ % ^
two coopers. ioej were a long , to iiave become permanent set-
telligcnce to act as lo„y were almost the first English opening
tiers but as the members of this little colo y ^ ^ Frederickj their names are 
residents at bt. John out lie fe • possible to ascertain, the following is 
worthy of being recorded So far as it P Jmmthan Leavitt, Jonathan Si- 
complete list, -tamos bimonds James « ^ ’mwSLrd Black, Moses True, Ruben 
monds, Samuel iBOJleton Pet® Middle on, BenJam,n Dow, Thomas Jen-
Stevens, John Stevens John ^d’ M°Xfrd Butler, John, Nason, Ruben Mace, 
kins, Batcheldor Ring Rowley Andros „ Hookey Ruben Sergeant, Benjamin Stan- 
Benjamin Wiggins, John Lowering, Web5t‘er Emerson, George Carey, Jolui

s* gsrtfraJssasw-- *•* -
^A'tfSSsnecessary to slielter the men and { these pioneers at

for their bumness. Those early spn^ da a ^erc busy j shadow o{ Fort

“WA'SîlSSiSîl.îï - —■ --

to St. John in 1704.

rcse

Was Celebrated at Dinner by 
the Veterans Tuesday 

Evening.
Him SDOTIi TEACHER

Writes of Conditions As They Exist 
in the Northwest Territories.

The outside of

AT ALEXANDRIA HOTEL.
A correspondent writes as follows from 

Carstoirs, Alberta, to the Truro News:— 
In some respects, the school system of the 

like that of Nova Scotia. In
y 1 One of the Most Pleasing Reunions 

Ever Held by the Organization- 

Song and Story, and the Old Days 

Recalled Afier Nearly Thirty 

Years.

territories is 
the lower grades, greater stress is laid on 
an all round thorough development of the 
child’s powers, while the higher grades are 

crowded with work as in the Nova 
the schools have gener

ous grants of money from the territorial gov
ernment. Schools of .average size receive 
£1.20 per day while the school is in opera
tion. If the district contains more than ten 
square miles, this grant is decreased, while, 
if the percentage of pupils present is in ex
cess of 4-3 per cent the sum is increased.

The demand for teachers here is in ex
cess of the supply, so they are drawn largely 
from -Nova Scotia and Ontario. Nova Scotia 
teachers, who hold first class and first rank 
from the Normal are granted second class 
interim certificates, while an academic grade 
calls for first class. These interim certifi
cates are made permanent on recommenda
tion of an- inspector. No certificate is grant
ed except to Normal graduates, and the 
teacher must also have a certificate of good 
moral character, and a Nova Scotia inspec
tors’ recommendation.

Wages for ordinary schools. range from 
$480 to $600 per year. Town schools pay 
$600 to $1,100. Board ranges from $10 to $24 
per month, according to the locality. Of 
course one coming from Nova Scotia will find

Standing room was at a premium in the 
lecture room of St. David's church Wed- 
need ay, the occais:on be ng a congrega tion vl 

social for the purpose of bidding a formal 
farewell to Doctor Morison before has de
parture to assume the pastorate of the 

First Presbyterian church, Chicago.
Peter Chisholm, session clerk, presided, 

and with him on the platform were His 
Worship the Mayor, Judge Ritchie, Judge 
Forbes, Rev. Dr. D. J. Fraser, Rev. E. J. 
Rattee, a deputation from St. Andrew s 
Society, consisting of President T. A. Ran- 
kine, Rev. George M. Campbell, chaplain; 
B. Macaulay, John White and C. K. 
Cameron, who was in full highland cos
tume.

After the chairman had called the meet-

1
Scotia schools. Allbetween Centenary

been close, and speaking for his church as 
well as for St. Andrew’s Society, whose
honored chaplain Doctor Morison was for out in Colors with appropriate mot.0, and 
two years, lie said the amenities of Doc- the inscription: “Presented to Rev. John 
tor Morison’s manner and the eloquence I Archibald Morison, Ph. D.,^ from ot. 
of his pulpit ministrations would not soon | David’s Church, ht. John, New Bruns- 
be forgotten. He had been a good citizen I wick.” in old English script and orna- 
aud a faithful pastor, keeping in touch mental block lettering. The volume con- 
wit h the times, and ministering to all the I tains, besides address, extracts from mill- 
needs of his people with a never failing I iaes 0f the congregational meeting of Feb- 
eharity and love. “May God have you I Hilary 24, 1904, and a resolution of session 
ever in His holy care and keeping, and as I pass:<1 February 25, 1904. The title page 
the day draws near when we shall separ-1 cf tbe address is embellished with two 
ate one from the .other, perhaps never I flma]l photographs, very neatly done in 
again to dwell side hv side upon this earth, | in]_ of the 0y anj new St. David’s 
may He bring us all in H:s time—His 
god time—.to the fellowship of the gen-
bot^rsenanL^re'^tL^Vheavetl HUMAN BAROMETERS

Invoking for you all spiritual benediction — , Bessa.. •>
and an unfailing peace from the Lord and A Rh.cmat.ic Mystery. ' (1 tile froulie’r. but time has not
His comforter, remembering your works ______ to hudra " ‘. „r ,utriot-

. , ... j w:sb V|>N 1 served to dim the recollections uc patuuu
of farah and labor 0 ,” i Here are some lnarvdte of medicine! isrn o{ tlle veterans of today.
annoetor a few well ,A d<*e of ’Aronilc -wdl <*““* at three Indeed, if the ardor with which _ they
chosen' words of acknowledgement. I ®c!ot* dl «J10 morning. celebrate was of the same degree ot inteii-
Di^ the mrlvlmrt of tile evening a A1«" "f Tw " sity to queen and country in ’96, it is a

joint telegram from Ottawa expressing re- vvhat tim" the preceding fortunate circumstance tor the rer.tans
gret at their inability to be present, and No matte,__nhat^ htmtb in^Uie^precetti g ^ thev wit1ldrew item engaging m a
signed “H. A McKeown and C. J. Mffli- e,t ,.bt fised hours hire stated t*r*onal wdh the men who maich-
gaOn the^couchision of the programme the I “id reveal C The "dinner at the Alexadra Hotel Tues-

,aches of the church sensed tempting re- ^ ^nt^T R^uftic pereon’s day evening by the member of the New 
freshments to all present. I , ■»•. . i; x oom'n^ <-itonn °4 hours Brunswick Military Xcterans Association

The following is a côpy of the address top«i —  ̂m h~ bonM? u> commémora iee the'SStih ainn-vei^ry of
presented to Rev. Dr. Monson by the Kheuma&tm is simpiv Uric Add in the the Fenian Raid, was unquestionablj ^ 
congregation ot bt David s churon. It m Uri<. Aeij j,ave its time limit, of .the most pleasant functions 111 the his-
was eiwoMed by David R. Millet and chemicals, but reflecting back- tory o ftl.e organization,
bound by Barnes & Company.- | wml ,jke a baMmeter? Jacob Brown, president, presided and

Uric Add w due to a lack of Alkaline the others present were Kis \\ors up
material in the Wood. Tliiti Acid absorbe Mayer White, Lt. Vc.L^ Blaine,^ James
the debrie, or wa^te mat 1er, of tiic system. Hunter. Capt. 'Uhos. McKenzie, 1-rederi-j- 

It is with feelings mingled with joy, grati- I Xt carriers fhi-r wtiete matter into the j-on.; Majcr Wedderburii, Mdjor J. B. -M. 
tude and regret, we now address you on the I when there are not enough AH:a- ]>axter, \\'. T. Powers. Geo. Gorham,
eVJoy1 because0 we^ave^in1 the good provi- I lme ekmetru. (like eatt or soda) toncuir.il- oomrades-Xohle, Wilson, Alexander, Me- 

dence’of God, been brought into intimate and I ize the Uric Acid, and to free the uebr.e \vity, Danicry. Nixon, Buchanan. ±ui\:\, 
close fellowship; j be ore it rcadh o.-. the kidneys. Ring Eagles, Thompson, Calvert, Try,

Gratitude, because you have been the In- A vh? b.ood cireulatce through the sys- r ^ Emerv. Ritchie, Banks. Burns
ttm, it then tlepo.it. .mall particles of Henry Noakcs, F. Brown, H.

| others you have helped in their hour ot weak- I this avMte matter in the joints and A Co(irlCT- ]>. Waterbury and J. I-ung
i ness and trial to seriously regard their posi- I muscles. |.-„n„.. ,.isn lirevent.
I tion by pointing out to them plainly and I These particles are like granulated sugjir, , • , ~ f tl . well-appointed
I forrihlv their dutv to God and those connect- I . 1 ... , , . . ii.,, In the centre ot inx. w lji tuppoim.! ed with them by lies of relationship and af- I or sand, and they grind be ^ U^Rtt table, was a clever representation of a field

fection ■ 13nd TiiusC‘ie3 at every nM.vcn3L..ii-^^^ • • qj a ,,.s,r<I Regret becausq the time has come when we j This grinding causer? inientj^pain and ‘ ‘lX V , 1 K-_ * w • _ j.jj,. }lon.
! part, you to take up your appointed duty in inflamJ[tkn) frequently. luWdisease be The toast -1 the King being dal) hon
% not Ohruked, the f

genial manner &„)^cn ^«Wi-l^Knm \hc B. M. Baxter responded. In a few grace-

have endeared you to us all. Your pulpit I ■ j .’ w<1;) 'J"hc# "Sn!mn-fl" and lmmor.iv. observations Major Baxic.
ministrations, full of rich and inspiring f’L’, , ,, , ' explained the purpose and meaning of the , t .,___ ■
thoughts, have been the means of arresting I crooked liniibs l,L jr- 1 .1 • . i,P noir ted out tile con- The Newcastle Advocate says there is
the attention of the careless and erring, and The only way /curlynimatl| to oi toast, after .vl.ic.i he 1 . G . ^ a deceat store or tenement vacant in
with encouraging and strengthening all in I convert tdie Acjw^ of J^tSb.oovt eral duties attitcl.ea to tne o.uce o g . .

ing to order, he read the congregational -aie Christian life.’» , , | into an 41kaM%. TI:dF to djflbtvl and erm.r general.J inapiowii. , nhatham has‘Stted^611, thB fUU teXt °£ WhlCh su^Sner^°iih"h^arehirlgeX carry awajJK depots /joint and The «Æt TnviW‘mL^^rc ™fnlly constructed the first gasoline

The presentation of a certified check for ?0ua“hYch'yo^haw6 S'caU<5“ ■•Sfminist^ "xton*!' to feet the digest^ orxL into ^‘presd'a, but a letter of regret at in- ^riment^nd0 a‘“ tile firsTtrM a

poo by James Manson, on behali of the ot u,c gospel of, J<^us.“rist. It was not I Jt1 ,f,d'tiomK) ihL^feecreto, abili6#> to attend was read from J. D. t4e am worked without a hitch.
boardj0f trustees and congregation pLSt k, the ^ulpU «^that ^.broughtto your WTnd more Ha^,i. M. I*. P. Lt. Col. White. D. O. Hay 1m just completed his
David e, and kfe membership certificate» lbrc,ugll £ait!l in Christ, but in I Alkali nos. IJyp th«Xindit.ion dependr Jjj Bt. Col. Stnrdes also sent regrets. In contract o£ insmUing machinery for the
m the Foreign Jlission Society by Andtev our mjuistry to the aged and inllrm, the c,ir(? ani.j itÆcrmjEn'^Oi cure. Lut ^ alisencc of those who would have re- [■ fat- b eicctricity of -the Miller Tan
S°M,nsnodnRatderta UffmmJereuîf, œr- S^co^.ftioTT/d ^ ^ ,«!? “xtelct Company’s factory at Miller-
tificàte in tihe Willinz Workers Band for remembered and cherished in long yearsto j kAlbe tftcmach o#d - » F>- T - jf and sang 1'or they are Jolly Good ïcj1ow&. ton_ The buildings and premises are now 
tmeate in the V/ûhng W 01 keis liana come. It is such services as these that the I .^av drugs ix*w»fu; enc/fc,i to The t0<is, t0 the Mayor and Common j- hted b electricity. A number of gent-
thmr daughter, Josephine, followed. Christian minister renders that elmgs to the j VridkAcid dip'vie are s:tE to tax^huo f, ;1 re -ponded to bv Mayor <e7avn ,are ta'kin- of installing a plant to
™ttioL”rd thnat"ekr no! require sl-iM ai^Tof' your life has c,aimed a the %naeh Th Jis why J oall^Æuick- Donne ^ ^ t;^ ^ei .emeu are talking obtained

T7 , ’ i y - : : t remind large share of your thoughts aud attention, j cure»^.iro dangefc.ir.^ Ë ! 01' tiw chief mag'.st.ivtc of the i :> >' “I from the Wilson carding mill dam.
the superb volume before him to rerom j amfd otller demands on you as a public man 1 Kheifeiatism is \wiyJ^qmrÆ and eo. li)nc, Q. vh„ 3i.,j Bt.;.:ttciit of the C.tua- Mra Charlotte A. Clark, a former resi-
fum of the many kindnesses which he had ond citizen you have found tone to visit mir j a cure fennot he in jMw weeks I \rtillcrv His wcrsliip referred to dent -of Woodstock, lies dangerously ill,
experienced m St. David’s church. If it homes and many a pleasant and profitab.e I j npvvr bv extÆal applied- “J"11 ‘ f ’ m i..i. |.„ a<t"" vL, V f01 ^ i,™ recovery at the
was true the church owed something to hour we have had the privilege to enjoy. 1 ^ lie j#e Rheumatic ^ ^ 1^,sire with hA 1- ->! with little hopes of bet Tecc**?,
L- f evlrannement it was also vole he wiih you In the family circle. liions. 1* first «-fc - . I looked forward to the dinner home of her son, George N. Clark, ot Rex
him for advancement, it was ateo * The four years of your ministry in this I cure js safety,—the second#cfiectivene», I f Ke];ev „ the ciK’.mp on ot ton Kent c&unty. She is the mother ofZS Pleasant mem- thirty years U' W.’ II. Clark, of Woodstock, and is aged

B ^ thec pWrayreandC w^wUhV oi fi & ti  ̂ the Chatham Commercial
many earnest hearts here. IBs wife, he tcn'yiî’^ofT^lJfC di-.aover and per- jt-wy^kn^'gmlnt‘(.‘""he ^"'‘john'^mfto'New^tlc to in^et

was sure, appreciated their kindness as tributions for congregational purposes and Gllnd \01>. . vprv fro- , ' , / T a ut -0f sixty thirty
_..„u _a Lq j.jj Himself and he would say in the burden of indebtedness on the church { 1( -n;h T , , • r - >r_ I geiuus ui Hubert Burins wait, a civ lie the hydrants and that out ot sixuy, yfrom the standpoint of’liis longer acquain- P^havmg ^ almost remov^^ f<>r JJf JE l ' abided,^htraJte.’. f^^bu-n of the 8:h Hmmrs, JourtZne 1st matter Tuct,

tofXds they had%aid of "her. bgain ' *|e ['dlilvtmké fortune U^® the act-ve militia It wa, an .ays the Advocate out^ oMütjgwo only

U„ fhanked the concrecation for their i support of a missionary in Korea for tho I 1 re ci p- axiom that the cavaicy was. the ejtb aim one 1vas frozen, and vbat was tirnaeu
unanimous expression of, appremation of; ^TtnUy sensible of tho great fl3twi rc I found that “Dr. eare of knew bo- incorrect-

his services, and congi*avii.ated their cony j st- David’s church will sustain: and I gfaoon’s JRieuïmivic Cure” succeeded in ;îd I tjwx? lüaii, thy un a- j _ 1 , , . f a published.2»™“»“a,”11 ,r,“" i,tvrsïsrsassw“.|“*#■ -y,=~issrSXtssh ”r XtnrrS.

asrws it ST. “S ” i- s;;ri.;vsrLS3r5.““‘S «;» M. „„ „d 3S, t... . . . . « \ r m*-» -"■xi.SSBw*-
ZS'S&S'iA tts £A a swbww-ms=tS es.*St..... . * J "SSI - « “« *- —». - -Doctor Morison had identified himself with contact. »! $5^0. ThViGm mere -ample propo^ikn,

every movement tor good in the city ana £Qnali bas ma3e itself- felt and gained for I but a practical guarantee of euceeyw or to 
he voiced the sentiment of the citizens hej. the love o( hcl. co-workers. As a mruu- I IVritc me today—licfore you forget it
generally when he regretted his departure ber 0[ the Woman’s Foreign Missionary So- 1 Treat»* on Rheumatism,
from St John. . "art AddreJ^r. Shoop-Box 11, Racine, Wi,

Judge Ritchie said he s.iould have been counsel advanced tho Interest of the j SLraple cam* often yield to one bottle ot
disappointed, if being there he had not, soclely . I j;r. Shoop’s Rheumatic Cure. (Druggists
bean called on to say sometmng. He jn her ministrations to those In distress or I j a[] dnigRintti do not supply it on codld join in the regret of the co^ -y ^^ wU, .belong /e-mhered, .as j tria..' You mu., write to me

tion at parting with such a pastor. > - . valn Her loving response to those In I for tkat.
ill afford to lose such a good citizen, ]|eea wag known oniy to a few, so quietly j 

we - need all such, and the more we can was bt?r work done.
secure of the same type the b^terwm it fry^ome,
be for the city. He wa- glad as a Lati-o °herc abearty welcome was always extend- 
lic -citizen to be there and say what lie ^ to tl30sc who availed themsilves of the op- 
knerw to bo absolutely true, and what tney portunity.
had learned from Doctor Morison that it We S
was not after a l a quest.on of be..ef m Josephine, who has endraroil herself to all.
nr tides or creeds so much as kindliness That Bh6 may be spared to cheer and. . „. i,
and humanitariamsm that was the mens- brighten your home Is our earnest P™yer. Berlin. March -f-t n ui, i.m. Moil 
tire of the good man and the valuable t)^'^that ,the^b^ I ei wk Wilimm and l.w brother, 1 rmre

CiifnK.' Cameron then gave two solos, wherever God in His providence may cal,

after which* His Honor Judge Forbes spoke 
briefly along the same lines as the two 
previous speakers, regretting the departure 
of Doctor Morison and declaring the city 
would be poorer because oi his absence.

The deputation from St. Andrews bo
th e platform, and

Onfce again have the seamed and griz
zled boys of the old brigade, and tneir 
guests, gathered to do all honor xo the 
anniversary of an event famous in pro
vincial history.

Ome more have the men who flocked 
to the bugle call in ’Go assembled to recall 
in speech and song the strenuous scenes 
and incidents of thirty-eight years ago, 
.when the threat of invasion aroused in New 
Brunswick’s manhood, the. highest senti
ments of citizenship.

Almost four decades have passed since 
the volunteers of another day shouldered 

and marched away

The Baird Company’shis first trip back to the old sod. He is 
expected to return about the last of April.

At a special meeting held in St. Peter s 
Anglican church at Alberton (P. E. Is
land) Thursday, it was unanimously de
cided’ to invite Rev. Inias Fraser, who is 
at present located in Luneniburg, to bc- 

tbeir rector. Mr. Fraser is a very 
and is a native of St. Elea-

Wine of Tar 
Honevand

mb/
A Lubri%it to the tmroal 

ÀTonic

come
young man,

“'captain John Richards, Tuskert Wedge, 
will be the master of Dickie & McGrath’^ 
new tow boat, the hull of which is being 
built in Shelburne, the machinery being 
furnished by the new Burrell-JohnSon Iron 
Company. Captain Richards has sold his 
eighty-seven ton schooner, the Hazel Dell, 
to Murray & Sons, Port Hastings (C. B.) 
The price paid is said to be in the vicinity 
of $1,200.

The DeWitt Electric Company, of Syd- 
have secured the contract for the

churches.

WiI a

many contrasts, and sometimes hardships In 
the land. The homes are not so well fitted 
to minister to comfort, and in some districts 
,it is difficult to secure a hoarding place. The 
pupils, many of whom have had scanty school 
privileges, are behind Nova Scotia children; 
pupils of 15 and 16 being abreast of Nova 
Scotia pupils of 12 and 13. Many of them 
have to travel from two to four miles to 
school, so their attendance is often irregular. 
The schools are not more difficult of con
trol than our eastern schools, and the prog
ress
people generally are very kind, and provide 
apparatus fully up to the standard of Nova 
Scotia schools.

I left Nova Scotia in 3902, on the harvest 
excursion, expecting to return after two or 
three months, after having seen something 
of the “wild and woolly west.” After a 
month’s work in the harvest field near Re
gina I secured an appointment in a school 
among the Mormons of Southern Alberta, and 
remained there until the end of the term, 
July X. 1903. , .

As the Mormon religions and social ideals 
not in line with my earlier associa-

tfee Vocal Clioÿ

:
Ado.’a Wine of Ed Cherry is JL 
tghs and

I «he Baiii« 
I 1 imiey and 1 
I retdy 
I evluie^

V^^ock

li iMiinw

A
construction of 100 miles of telegraph lines 
between Halifax and Mahone and Bridge- 
water and Liverpool.

On Wednesday of last week, at the 
home of Ralph E. Colpitts, Pleasant Vale, 
his daughter, Lydia, was united in marri- 

to Mark B. Additon, of Dvxter, 
of a number of

«
aryak. sh1 is often much more satisfactory. The (m b.k .-j

.

IRISH m ACT 
A PiSRIIll $11

age
Maine, in the presence 
friends and relatives, the officiating clergy
man being Rev. Thos. Allen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Additon will leave Pleasant V ale this 
week. After visiting friends in different 
parts of Maine they will make their home
atJamre'nFi'tzsimmons, an old and well London, March 24-Mr. W yndl.ain 

known resident of Irishtown, sajs the eecretaæy for Irelaaid, reply.ng it 
Moncton Times, can boast of as rugged a hoUfle of today to a requt,
constitution as probably any man °f h» Kedmond, Irish Nationals’
years in this section of the country. Mr. y .
Fitzsimmons is now eighty-five years of age j information concerning the work Jig 
and of the eighty-five winters he has seen E-kfi land act, said he believed t 
he has spent sixty of them without a^y ^ the partes concerned worked i 
interruption in the lumber woods. During . , _ v
the present winter lie has had charge of a same epint as last jear, ^

the McLaughlin road. Mr. Fitz- would attend tfiie opera.™ of the act
NoW that the land act dtock had 

KUCCCKsfuJJy floated, tlhey /-ould

one
k

«-,
ii L To the Reverend John Archibald Morison, 

M. A., Ph. D.
Reverend and Dear Sir:—

/ j were
tions, and I wished to see more of the coun
try, Ï left them and took a new school to 
organize in Southern Assinaboia. From 
there I came to Northern Alberta during the 
Christmas holidays. On my way to Northern 
Alberta I fell in with several Nova Scotia 
teachers, among whom were Miss Barnhill, 
of Onslow, and Miss Nelson, of Shubem.- 
acadie, en route for their schools on the Ed
monton line. _ '

Alberta seems to be the paradise for Nova 
Scotia teachers. The monotonous predries, 
•the gas laden waters and severe winters of 
Assinaboia have few attractions to the or
dinary Nova iScotian. Here the climate is 
very like that of Nova Scotia; the water is 
good, and the landscape is broken by rolling 
hills and views of the distant Rockies, and 
fnrfiher north, forests of poplar and Balni of 
Gilead remind us to some extent of our dis
tant homeland.

i

■

.■

j w., i

camp on
simmons is still able to do a good day s 
work. He is bale and hearty, and looks 

if he might be permitted to make it at 
least seventy winters in the lumber woods.

A gang of workmen, under the supervis
ion of Contractor O’Leary, arc employed 
in erecting the four C. P. R. cottages near 
the Algonquin, at St. Andrews. They 
have already made good progress.

It is reported that large deposits 
commodities entering into the manufacture 
of cement have been discovered in the 
eastern section of Charlotte county, and 
that a syndicate recently incorporated will 
develop the business.—Beacon.

A quiet home wedding took p.ace at the 
residence of C. Edward Stephenson, Flor- 
enceville (N. B.), on the evening of March 
21, when his oldest daughter, Katie L-, 
was united in matrimony to Ira H. Park- 
hurst, of Albion (Me.) The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. J. II. A. Andereon, 13. 
A. The bride and groom will remain m 
Florenceville for a few days, wjien they 
will leave for their future home in Unity

f
Cecil with greater energy. Appiica. 
far advameto yimoumirag lu *10,W),«S0. li- 
been received from 4,152 tenant? on J1 
estates, (il evicted tenants -had been 
stored and others were about to be 
stored. But the working of this feat 
of the act was necessarily dow.

as

REV DR. J. A. MORISON, 
Honored on Eve of Hi* Departure to Libor 

in Chictgo.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.

of the

Maritime Province Notei
In 1903 2,397 car loads of deal, 

ported from Halifax and in the 
months of this year 540 car lo 
beon ishipped.

Owing to the Ices of the ste&n. 
an effort should be made to replan 
with the steamer Ro^t gouche on 
Cliarlottebown-^Sydney troulc. The latte. 
BU'jwr.or 6i>ced and acoommodatioa t'- 
passengers and freight would develop d 
large trade.—Patriot.

A provincial by-election will be held i’1 
the third district of King* (P. L. I.) <w 
the 29th inst. This conhitituency Vf 
vacant by the death of the late 
Macdonald, M. L. A.

Capt. Chase Informs the Sackville 
that he discharged a schooner at ^ 
wharf here two years ago on March 1- 
At present 'there ia not the slightest signs 
of the ice breaking up in the river.

G. B. Robinson, B. A., of Picbou, who 
is taking a post-graduate course in Colum
bia College, New York, has been given 
charge of the botanical collection from the 
Philippine Islands. He has been granted 
a research scholarship by the college. At 
present he is not only pursuing his course, 
but is working at Bronx Park, mounting 
and classifying the Philippine specimen- 
It will take about two years to corny 
this work. #

The home cf Ceo. McArthur, River 
bert (N. S.), was the scene of a very r 
ty wedding on Wednesday afternc 
when Mrs. McArthurs’ neice, L; 
rant, was united dn mamugc 1 
Coffin of River Hebert.

t

I
(Me.)

Legislation for Youthful Pritot er*.
Ottawa, March 24—(Special) -Incident

ally in the house today, Hon. Mr. Fitz
patrick announced that he would intro
duce legislation providing tliat an> j oung 

under eighteen years of age, who 
brought before a magistrate for a 

serious offence, would have first an oppor
tunity to consult with counsel or h?^ par
ents before electing whether he would be 
tried by a judge or a jury.

man
was

Rutaia Buys German Steamer.
Paris, March 24—The St. Petersburg 

correspondent of the Echo De Paris says 
it is affirmed that the Russian Admiralty 
has bought the North German Lloyd 
steamer Kaiser Wilhelm Dor Grosse.

:

stock com- 
bu miner

Carrots should he cleaned by being brushed 
in wrater. They should never be scraped, 
■which causes them to loose their flavor.
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9W/HETHER for garden or farm you can t, auui « 
W to do any guesswork in regard to seeds. 
The everlasting mania for cheapness 
people to insist on a low price 
season’s work depends on j ~ 
saving* of a few cents now Mi 
dollars when harvest time

can

more mm mm
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induces some 
-?i)ut a whole 

use. The
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kinc y 
cost yotfcas many
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|mes.
Eitel nnd Prince Adclfcevt took leave to- 

v day oi" the sixteen officers and 4Mi men
Signed and dated at the city of St. John (N. j a-bll del. n tril tonig it h l* (ii îmm'.i Sont 

B ) this . day ot March, in tho year ot our 
Under the corporate seal. By

Steele, Briggs
$

wwt Africa.
(VI. Lcutwvii:. guvvv.Mor of Ccria^n 

Sr.utiiwo.it • Africa, has received a telegram 
deled from Onjatu. Mir h 2"t. taxing that 
Major Ivbsenapp i-: tiicrc veniy to attic-k 
the HcTcros. ond that a Hurero dvrertcr 
lus déclarai tliat the main body of the 

I Iteretos is still at Ongunjiru on the upper 
| STvakop river.

d, proved aiyF 
to responsUFe 
| endorsojlr all

genuinely gofd^Jjecause 
tested by every 

They

Lord, 19U4. 
order of the congregat'oru 

SESSION.
Peter Chisholm, session clerk. 
James Manson.
Walter II. Mvingstone.
Robert KeduiEhiim.
William S. Morrison, M. D. 
David Willed.
John White.
S. ltulhcrt'ord Jack.
Alexander Watson.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
James Seaton, chairman.
Francis F. Burpee, secretary. 
Arthur R. Melrose.

R. Ewing.
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growers, 
over Canada a: 
who buy them! 
appointment, 
the seeds are right, 
be always the best.
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ÆiiabeÜ and 
rte-.y noTrisTy 
lure in adv^ 
guaranù

cietv tlien took seats
the'president, T. A. Rankine, wjtn a few 
well chosen words, jiTesenteil to Doinor 
Morison a certificate of membership in 
the society. This was of parchment. ridd
ed into a volume de igned as a conipatiion 
to the congregational address. J he bind- 
ing was red morocco, with gold scroll 
fwprk on the cover and in the centre oi Gf e 
tifie pavcl the seal of the flocioby done t • Frederick Shaw.
«old and bearing the date of iU founila- Thomas J. McPherson,
t-înn 170ft David McClelland.

Itev. George M. Campbell was then call-
ed upon to adilre® Doctor Mori»on, and E Fraser, congregational treasurer. _ j ptnt«|ue L ie, Me.. Much —j (>pev a
he said, in part: The thought w.ncli Robert Reed, superintendent of sabbatn | ^ renoua five started at an euly hour
finds readiest utterance in words is not our school. cruikshank president Young I thin morning and h -= ceased much damage,
ibekt thought. The grandest trutihs the p“ ’ P At 4 „Vloek the Aro^toek lumber cwm-
•viout profound emotions tiat stir us are Mrli jobll v. C. Burpoe, president Bible 1 ^Uy'a yQif’», and the electavic kghit p.aiUt

STw-l » =. ww w 1“*1 - “ "“,d b*
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DESTRUCTIVE EIHE ■end to 
fet by mail.

If your dealer canfl supply yo< 
ua for C^-tologuc, and order cj|gar-b it mim at B

IB STEELE BRIGGS SEED COfH?"Ç,
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LIMITED

TORONTO, ONT.Era-sb Store in WINNIPEG^ TORONTO ONTARIO.
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